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J une 1 ~J70 
This diss(~ l·tat.l. c,~l , Hritten -~n d s~'l>: nlttc:d hy 
, -
is appr oved fo·r T CCOi:1ti'rm r\i:l tion tc. tiw 
TIIf. EFI'ECT OF S11JDY TRIPS FOL.LOi'il::l ilY DISCUSSION ON 
'IOCAilULARY DEVELOP~IEI\T OF 1-:l N!JERGARTEN PUPil~') 
Abstract cf Disscrt o.t1on 
I t was the purpo se of U.is study to determine the effr:ct of study trip:. 
and subsequent discussions on the vacabulary of h ndcrgarten p:.>pils from 
three social groups in ~la<ICl'a County . 
Seven t y-nine pup i l5, s~lcct~d fro~ three classrooms in tlorPe rdra l 
school c!istricts, wen: <:lr..s~•ified as m1~d le- clas s r'.ng lo- An·c::·ri.:<-n, lo~·cr­
class Anglo-American, :tnci lower -clas .-. ~lexir.an-Amcri. can . T~<·o of t n~ t h n 'r! 
cl&sses were designated ns ~~perjme ntal and ane as the cont ~ol class . 
The instructiona l desi~:n . t~· e.Jvc stud)'· trips (one each 1~cck) and 
c nsuinll discussions, encourage<! pupils to t:se nm• ~;ords and devt:>lop and 
expanrl t he meanings of words. 
Th~ .uajor source of data ~la'.i the iiatts Vo;:;,bularr Te!<t f 01· Young 
Childnm aW!linistl!red prior to and followin!: tiic cxpr.:ri!T.ental ins tro.~ction . 
To provide a basi s f»r interpreting the \";., ::l:~u iary clr.ta, tLc l«n1;uage 
r.kills of the pupils ;o;c:rc r at ed hy tilei.t· t-:;,tllC'."3. :lin•l~cel! iJHpi ls, 
sel ectl!d ~s hi gh, avcrbge , and low vevbal respcn~ers , were nhscrvad i 11 
the c l assrC'Oill to detcn~inc the effect of ti.e ins truct'..on on t l:<'i r \"erbal 
bchavio:-. Data a lso \\'ere (:OJ lectc:d, by t he ~.:sc of obse,·vation tecimiqucs , 
t \l fiuG. t!;e cr.tcnt. ·the ins~ructional plan was il,lpl ementcd :mt.i its effe c t 
on the verbal bd,avio:- of oll pupils . 
An analysis of vari.3nce tt: chni que was applied to the 111~ans cbtaine(: 
on the Walt s t est t o detOTMine thP s~atistlc3! re lationship of the 
· experirr.·~nt~ l and cont r (Jl gr ot1p.; )nd of ti".e !.oci ::1-cl::.ss grNJps . Signi fi caolt. 
diffe r e:1ccs , ac the .OS lcv<'l, 1·1erc located by us i ng pos t iwc te .~ts . Tnt: 
t t est was u:;(;d t o find di fforcnccs between me;ms . A con·c l :.tbn tcclon .i.quc: 
was used to compare vocabu lary scores and the 1 ar.z uagll r :.tin:;s. J.angt::.gc 
ratings and social -class placement s we-re comparcJ with the q'I<.Tt.1i.c d i.s-
tr.ibuti on of scores ft)r the nineteen pupils se l ected f,,r more intcnsiv ~ 
ohsc:rvat i en. 
The ~onclusions f r oJR t.hc;; stu,ly include the foll owing: (1) the 
vacabull'.ries of the: pupils in each of the socia l erc:>ups in the cxpel'ir.~e nt·al 
classes ~:e re effective ly stimulated by t he instructio11; (/.) ~~~e instructi•~n 
was roost. effccti1•c for t he :olidd ! e-cl.ass pup il s, and the least effec tive for 
the l o11cr - class ~ll·xicaJl -Ameci.: an pupi !.s; (3) in t he Ji!;tri i.lt..tiCin of 
.tanguaec l".atings o;~d voca~ulary scores the ~lcxic<. !l-Au,erican pu;1i l;; u~u<1Uy 
placed l ow, rnidJic-c!ass k1 g l o p~pi ~s high , n~d ! ~~er-clas s Ang!0 pupil s 
in thr: middle. 
1 hc findint~.s :mgges t the nct?d for further rt.'Scar ch to: (1) valida·c 
the ins t ructi ona l plan IJy replicating t!te s tudy in the same s d oo(J ! di.sn;ct~; 
( 2) e•·~ l uate the effect. o f the instruction 0 1: vvcaoularr sl.i! ; :•!'t e:- .1:0 
intervn! o f t wc }e<! r S , (3) il'C ~'~ l·rz t he r e -;•Jlts o f :; imila:.- C <! X .. i.cuia 
admini su:n::l to the sam:! pupil s fo r at least t hree years; ( ·i) dt.' t.en:•i. r. e th.-: 
gain iu f.ug l ).;h vocabulary •~hen the clio;cussi ons inclw..ic the u:-c vf th ~. n;,-. ;.v.; 
lanp,ua~c of th.: ~lexican-Ameri c~.n pu!J.ll~; (S ) evnl ua tc the t';·rc; ~ts of t:v~ 
plan wh~n •Jst.'d with yo:.mger p11;l i l s . 
Tbe ~.,r ~:i. tr~ !: ~~xpressc~; ~ppr-:!c:i.aU.on Lo Dr. Lloyd Ki.ng f o r hi.~; 
suggestions in t lw organizaLi.')i; .:mJ p:: c.':e ntat i cn (.J . Uv~ sc.u.Jy . 
lhe ins t· r.·J c tio na l p l .1 n . Evnl 11<1ti o n f.'f Lhe i.n~trnctio:1 v~c.<s ;~a(:i.J.j . t<ltNl by 
NL Pei:c h .Jdor i ne, Ass1st:ant. Snp~ri.nl.cnden t: , . gus:i. n t~ ss and I'crsonncJ.. 
Fina ll y, s incer 0 a pprec i ation is exprcesed to Mr s. Helc~ Spink for th ~ 
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p r o fcssion..'l l rT •<·~il , an.J exc.:: u!:ivr~:; _ Homes :!.11 good ccmdition i n des icablc 
10wu .L i..:nn Uofci \o!arn~r, L:~·l.::-:.!£~~2 -~~JS!. Q_!:'S'.~~~ .~nd _!{.enli_~..Y. (r. evi sed 
c:d i ti o~; C!ti c<>.go : 1JJ-. ive ;:s :i.L y o[ Cl! ;_ ca~o Press, 1962), pp . 'i S-120. 
Hc J.t., 
loc:.1t i e:ns oJ. I IC JX d r>s i i.' ahl. e 1ocaU.o;Js . The l o '.vt''l segment of lhe ci c.ss 
Dist ussion 
~; L udy ~n· i~:t:~:, m.'lldl-Ju l <-t!.!.on or objr~ ct:: , mcdt~1. s m;cl rea l ia t o cLn· Lfy 
f req,H~i1t l y , u r.ing l on g =.J l id n umc: r 0t:s seqtc•nces . One :·:ho oft:~n vclunt:eeJ:$ 
A p u?il wh0 ~peaks uhen so iicitcd ; on e 
One whu vo luntee rs 
oc ~~~iona~ly. 
r c l u o::!.: unt:l.y ; unv wh o r e s r- c•ucls ir: (•ne ··,vord or bci.e f phrase s . One who 
c:.l.as.:; . 
l'!WC !~D !JRES M~P ~mrHOD 
de ve 1 oped , ... , . v, t it(· 
8 c:: ~ c ~:t i on \ ).f ·~) (Jt) L!l-JLi.on an rJ exr c ri P.1E i it· ,.:: ·L d (~.~"ll.2'.': . 'f!n:t::·Q c· l -.=~ ~-:~:.:'=E - ·· ~-·-•H _ .,.. , ,~- - - -· ,oo , _..J-- ___ .oo -·--· _ _ __ .., , ____ _, - · · · · - - • · ••---·· • •• O Oo· - ~·-
AJ1 ::Juc::<.' ·1t S en-.:o iled \ve r e inc luded in t: hc Stl!dy r:Y.·.:.ept r. hose :wtec ~.r! tb;~ 
s ec t ~.o n ur: cit•J. :i.m~.tat i on&. 
'.1.'.2r: pupi!..!i i:nnn e ach r~xpe ::i;uental c l.z.so; ~rere s e l~ctcd by the.Lr 
b v the· ir.vc : ti. ;~ acor (see 1\ppc ndi x E) . 
eor: t-ro l .-m d t.\vO t~ :s:perilll(~ nt a1 , as fo l Lms: 
C I. ass rocm A: 
(i_;on<·rul ) 
Class r oom n: 
(Experimental ) 
Classroom C: 
( Ex J;C:ciment.:tl) 
3 5 S ub j<:ct~ 
.l? I .. Ct·1..A. 
l: LC1~11 
J.,:, ~~C.\A 








~' a~h Gt ·.;i:j<.:h H.:ts f ol lo\,,ed by a dis c u!ls:!.on. t· ru-l!: conti.nut~d every d a y io:· 
the n'!me~ incic:. of: the Heek . All pupib in th~ t hree classes \ve!:e p ;: .,~ - ami 
For furthe r information pert i.n e,·a t t o this study , tbe :~ e s-:-.ot·Es 'K•r:r2 
conlpan:!d <.ri.t h t hose obtaitW (J i rom t.\e Wacr ,-, Vocabu '.<1-r'J ':i.'t~·>t ;,:dmi.nj sre: rcd 
:in tlw smvey o ( 1961; -·1965 . . . . p a·,-u. c 1. pa l u :;j 
c lR~ses ~ ~nd C of this SLudy. The scor es obt~Jn2J from the 1964- 1965 
J . .l 
l:vl' Jv;1-m.i. uutc periods . Three s uch obset·va t~ i o ns lv(• t ·e r e cOJ:cktl fur :.h r· 
t~) a codu developed by Lh c 
The ~u r po:; .~ i. n ob Lc~i T i. ng i: h0s e rc,: onl s r rmn the E'X f'~ r i.m<2 n t. ,;1 e I" s ses ~va:; 
d::!s}.gne d 1:0 d evelop e xar:tncss in V()cabulary us:::~·.c· and l o disco·.r·.• .r re i<~ ·· 
by tile lc:<>cher to stiraula::L! disc'Js s ion . 
S !.xcy individ ,JaJ rt=~conls , l h r f'c for ~?ac h pc r i 1. , 1·7l'l'.c obt.ainec! f o1· 
discussions d10 tt·ip stimulated. The-. !:E!'lC :-tu rs 1 n:sponscs incl11de J l:i.sl: :t:,g 
t t;c viOcds U:>~d i ll dj sc uss i.ons that. oli i g ht have been St imuJ. o::. •~d by the ;,;tudy 
trip. 'fhis qu e s tiol.'nairc was d e\ ' C lope d by t he tea~: hers <~~t~e Append :b: D) . 
Scores for eac h of the pupii.~ in t he thre e cl.q:.;st:s m~re obta -L~t ed 
on a p r.·e - l: est: And post-test: of the 'tlatts Vocab u l a r y Test . The pn•- t t::.: t: 
',.Jet :, ;_tdmj_ uis tF; rt~d :i. n JcHIL!<l l' Y o f 1966, and t he ros t ·-l:e ~:t i.n May of tLt.: S ;\ 1.::(' 
investigator, •.viLh the m;sistanr.e or: 1:\v O curTicu l ut•• c•ms ult. .?.tit.s . TL• b t ir:g · 
12 
t: test f o1.· s i . gnif.:i. c;~ nc C' Hil:~ :1ppl i.ccl. Th(• an:.~J ys cs \·J C l . <• <J l s o .1ppl i e c.l t. o 
ORGA ~\ l!~A'f 1.01\ EEPORT 
j 
!:be (1.) cla E>sificati o n of i l: c.l : \'id u a h: : ~ ) ~-;c•~ L<J J. c J. a s:·: , ::n•.1 ttw cl'<n.- ~c • ~ r~ 
of ,, voc&bula 1· y 
Chapte r III containc.: t:hc expo:> ,·i. • ! i~P t :::l dc~· i. g~-, o f t hP. st:J.Jy, :i. n-:- J•.1c!i. r:~ 
( 1) s elcc tio~ of the po pulation : (2 ) i. dc· r.t. ifyi og pupUs b y soc.ia·L U '(, 0Vl.J: b .. I 
(3) design ar!':l i.mplcmeli ta t i.or; c•f :•. n :i. t l~J ru.c t:.i. o !v.J pl ugu:m; (~ ) nppl'i c at Lt>ll 
o f a mcjor evalua tion i nstr ument ; Rnd (S) procerlu~e s us ed to assess t hv 
Datn obta i. ue d f !:om t.h5.:; s l~ :.:Jy ~ml t he :i.r oq:: ar:i zan.on <lnd stalis d .u ; l 
C! IAPTER II 
c •.)!~ -:· t:.. p t: .~ oi 
top i ~s r~purt~d f r om hi gh l y specialized ar~as of rcsear~h, concep t d~vel -
or tb .:! !. 0\·.'t?J." c l as ~ . 
SO~IAL CT~SS IN AMRRICA 
This l\ it1•!Ci. r.an c o:m1nui ty \i/c ~; c e l ecl:l'd a~ a c onvenient" l:t:i.cro.-· (>!.lnt for f ield 
in t:tes e 
likc.1.y t:hnn <.>.J ~ ' ' 0 1.0 c·n r.:. to ha<ie a wciJ. -cr~antzed cla~ s 
a p~r ticula ~ . pa ttern 
2 
\Jf orgnn.Lzali tin . IC-
} I I . I 1 • ]' 1 . .. J.1 _ J <'•ttl ... oy<J Ha rnet· 
sit y P r..:. s ~: , l. 9 6 6) , p • xi U .. 
') 
.. \.; i ! J. i. <~11\ !, l oyd \·!a rn ~~ r e t r:t ] • , ~!:l.S: i~h 9.1..~ ~'?.. i·~ ~·I.•.1_2 r i <;_f.·~ : ~':.'he 
1.':.-~~;.tl~:?.U:.:.:.~~ .C:'X ~·-~~ S..t.t.~ (i\e\.; '{o t·k : Harper and Rc.·14 , 1960), p. :u~ . 
S o c i a 1 c l <; s s '"a s f t t r. t he 1· d e f i ne cl by hi a r ~1 e r : 
13': soc ial c lass ir. mQa n t two or mor e orJ e: r s of pe op l e WiiO a rc 
b!-dicvNl t o he , and a r e nc cordin g l y rau ke d by the m12moe r s of: t he 
COi!MLlni.t· y , i-lS f;oc ialJ.y supe ricn· <H1d i.nferio l' po s:i. t i. o ;1 ~3 . r1 emb e n ;. 
of a cl a ss t e nd Lo marry within t he ir ovm o rder , b u t the v a lue s 
t'f t· hc soc i ety pe nnit mo.n: :i. a ge up a;1d d o•,m . A c lt1s;, sys tt'T1~ a l s o 
provides thal c!tiltlJ:en ;w e born .L~·tt: u the s wnc ~;ta r.us as t h;,i r 
pare tt t: s . A class :; oc j. c ty d i st:r.ibut e :, 1·igltts a~HJ pr i.vi l E: gcs, du!: i.es 
;mel obligati.ons , nn e: qually B1t10ng j_ts i nferior a nd s•.ip e rio r gr a de s . 
~ syst em of cl a sses , un l ike a s y s t e m of cas tes, pr ovides by i ts ow n 
v ::Jltws fo t· movc~ ment up nnd d own the soci a l ladd e r . Tn cc;<1n:on p;:u:-
l ::m~:e, ch:i.s is ~;ocia l . c U.r11bing, or in technical t ;:> r ms , sc ·:-i :J l 
tnobil ity . 4 
for soc i3l ana lysis and inc lude d instructions f o ~ t hei r ~s c , t he 
a ma jor part in d etermining socia l clas~ . The c~ie f a d van t a ges o f t he 
I . S. C. are that it can b~ used with less expe nditure of time and mo ney , 
and v1:i. :- h less high l y trained personnel. ·~ctunlly, the E. P. and t he 
I. S. C . can wel l be used co supplement each other . P:cel:i mi na .r: y use o f 
the I. S.C. may ma ke t he inte r v i evling f:or the:: . P. Simplc: r a nd mor. e 
- 1 - l It _; Vd . J.t•. 
l'rc~eduo,~s for. the us e of E. I'. inclc:de f irst estab 1i..;i , i~·~g c ias.:; 
levels in the communit y , bus ing dec:i.si.onE" on iufc,nnat i.on ohl:ah::ed tr 0:11 
l t ~-· . l J.OH., pp. 36-37 . 
l.G 
int<' l' Vle\.;:; •11itl t iuf ornw.nt s . Based on c. o111mon agn'enwnt·R of i n font' cut l s , 
~ l · e F Ot~ iri l :··o:;itions of c e rt a j.n incl i vidu.:-tl s a nd fu miUcs .:JtC' detn:mir.c c1 . 
Chu rc.:lws a qd ins t i tuti.ons .:11·r~ r 3tc·d acco rd i ng to ::nc ir tHc~mJ:, e :r. s hip . 
R(~•n<. i t~iug l ncl ::. vi.dua] s arc ra ted tnroug h COittpurisor, , Bt atus r.~ pll t.<t tion 
('' goc ~; .::n:o,tnd \vi. tl1") , symbu l h· placerae ttt (t. lw 11 40 0 '' ), ~ i.mple a s sigumc11 l 
( l!:i. 11 ;· h2 Sot.i <~. Ly Se t''), aiid i ns t:itutio u and cburcl"t mc mbe l-shi p . 6 
The: I. S , C. i.s conr;Hil:ed by r ating the status .::h<l·cad:cri.r;ti c s 
f :>n ;'::i 1.1g ri• e index (c c c upatic n, s ou .::ce of i.:1 c on1e, t y pe of how:;-: , a~td 
t o HOI!rc•:: of i n-:ome and t ype of house. Th·~ veigilt e d r.ab !.e v:as t ht:u 
c onv2rt e d co a socia l- c l esE placem~n t fer ~ach f amLl y or individual. 
Divi 1 ing line ~ betwee n c l a8ses mus t be dc t0rrnined fo r each c m~~;ntty. 
I nterv i ewin g a nd othe r E. P. t echniques '"e r e re com·n·~ nde d for .::sta'o li.shi ng 
15 11 2s bctv:cen 
8 
c l as s ~s . 
Re.U ngs of occ up.:~ tion , sour ce of L1come, t ype of hcust~ , o.nd 
dw~ liing a rea we re based on rating scales . The origi nal I . S.C . 
p . 116 . 
7 
1/.1.. · Ibj_d. , p . 
8 tb i d . , p . 128 . 
17 
i n clude d t•.vc· udditional fvct:ors, education a nd i.nc ou1e . In the r evised 
.l, S. C. Llwy t•.'cre proven u n n·~c e :; ~ary , :md sin c e j n f:otrr:a l.L on on them \·' Hf. 
diffL· u t t t' o obta:i.n, t.hey He n~ eli1ni. nHLed. l!O\, ever, e ducat i on, i f infot·-· 
l . ; .,· .. · '] ' ll'l 1 h • "t t df d 1'' 
9 
!llH J.Ort Ot: .._ l.S !:'8S1..y ClV<ll. 8) e , ma y ol8 S:J.:> .: l~u·e .. o;:- vJ(? !~:.g ~: C~ ·L 
It •,;ar; f 0u. tl r:i that, wheP only on e i.Hcle>: •.vas nva :i.l ab l.~;~ , cv :c u p;l t· ion ~:as tl .<? 
pl. ac en1e~1 t co•.lld Le e~t ima r.ed on t he o .ci.g inuJ. i ndex ( a Ei.np l e ave rag e 
based on six fc.~ c tors with ~ac h pla ced on a s ev0u- poi nr ratin~) wi th a 
smal.lc: ::1eas urc o f e rror than on a si;1gle r.: ha t· act. ~rist i c o r· pa.\.J:s of 
. . 10 
c haractcr1s t i cs . 
so~~ i a :t c 1• v. s s . end 
l \ h i.gh c v :: r <?l::!!.: :L o!"' '.<as 'i:c-.u ;.1C: het1we n occ upat ion and ::;ocial - c l a:>::; 
pos il ·~ on; professiona l m2n o1.· prop r ietcr s tend to be uppe r o:r: lT:i ddl e 
c lass; uns kill ed worke r s t e n d to be lower cldss; c l e r ks tend to h0 
J. o,:e r--middl~ ~; l<l ss , 11 
Socia l par tlcipat.i.on in famil y , cl i ques , assoc iati ons , and c hr1rch 
i.s r e l.a tc•d t o soci a l c i a:::s. Be lonr,ing t. o i: h~ nr ight' ' peoplr~ a.::.d " g0i.ng 
arOl: nd \>i:i. t h thC" rtg ht peop lr!11 a re imp<.,t' t:C\ flC d~u, na !. rlan ts o f so::: i e1l c lnss . 
9 
Jbj_d,, p. 154 . 
10Ibi.d . , pp . l6c~ - 73. 
11 
Wa!:tH'! t·, Y<.:n ke_£ ::; i t y , p . 70 . 
HJ 
ln Yil>,k,, ,, City , fu1~ examp l e , th e lvC<. l t:hics t: fanily :L r: tmm \vas POt. in the 
upp,!l>Uj• p2.r clnss because it:!; mr~mb~ r:; d-Lcl uot ''b e long'' and d i d n o t. knoF 
II: ~ve.f, fo uu cl i L~ Yank0e City chnt 95.1 5 p e: ;:.· C:cnt nt t h e f:amJ. li e:> in 
t.:l it:: upp,~ J. - uppc l· c Uu;s an,l 87 . 2. 6 ]J e r cen t· of the l ow<~ r·· u ;->p E-! l: c J.ass L>elongccl 
lhc (; ;.he r cla~-~; e c; Here 9J..J6 fOJ~ the up~e r-middl (~ : 90 . 17 fu r . the l01vc r -
midrJJ. ., ; 86.33 f o r the ui)per-J.m-.:er ; and 95 . 98 for t he l owe:t: - l ·:·~,rc r. C).:iCJ Uf~r;, 
The ~ l i quc is ~ext to 
cia \ion n:en:Lc 1.·~ hi ps a n"' s itd .L a r to th()s e oi c 1. 'i.q · ~ ~s , a s::-: oc i<l. U.rn1s art> 
b q '!,(: l' a.nd l <~!;S prr-.c i se j. u g i v ing c lue .> t o suc i al.- -:: J. ass position s . Th~ 
c.once:1t:rai:io,; qf m:::m b en~ hip pl.a.::e~ tb l' Nor d .'tY CLu b , t he Rotary Cll.lb, the 
12 
lbicl . , ~'· 38 . 
I 3
1 
. . . 
. I) l.Ci • 
14 
I b f d . , p. ,j .) . 
19 
.-;c:a J.e , \vil".h;:; me;nhcrship co:-~ccntr.atcd Ln t:!1c uppe r c ln;-;s . The l·lason :> H !hl 
Lions C lu b <Jrc ab ove .::~vc r. age bccal,8C' oi 11 s-.:at:tcri ng ,)[ mcmlw?·s i n t he 
up jk r class, but: U1e conccnt r.:~tion i~ i.n Lh c l o>·Jcr-midd!. c clas s . The 
S u n · . a no Gh 1 Seoul' Motlv;rs. Each c•E t:hcs~ ~1ss oc i . .:1i: ions has mcr11b 0 r~hip 
the s 0 fou r , on l y t:Ho, the Ar,,e ri.r: n n Legion /u_•):il L::ry a!lti t l-:2 Cir i Scout 
:t-tn t he 1: s , ~Spread to the lm-J cJ>lOI•JC' I: class . The b.-•.!. m-.r a verage inc ] l;dP. s 
those wi th cnncent.ratior.' in ::he upp e J:·· lo;,·e c or l nl·let - mjddle, Hi th e1. l the 
spread dol·m;.;ard. The Roya l Ne~ghbor.~ is nn CY.awpl ;~ . The~. next J eve 1 bns 
a hea vy ccncenl: r atioll of mcmbe t· s hip ' .n t~lc' up:;e1· -- 1 o~·1er cL:Jst , vl.Lth i:l 
(:.~ r e e r-~-8 r: r: ocJ i ~: t. s and 
lf, 
Gospe l TaLP~nacie) . · 
:i.. -:: ilcJt very .r:r-liab.Le for soc.L:d. - c l :u;s pl.:tcement. llo1-1evct· , cbu·::c-i lcS ::hat 
&:ce •::r:IOt i c n:..l :md li t:era l i n the ir interprctr:tlion of t1e Bii~lc t cmi ::o 
more LihArul i nt erpretat i on oE the Bible tcuds to be fuidJle- c~ass o~ 
highe r. th\J-~ver, n~g ional dlffP.renc es must be conf.i.dcre d. Fnnu tiH:' 
lo'''l't' c l as ~ , i.n t hat o rder : 
Uona tist, Pu~s byterian, .:.mJ Cnt' if. tidt: SdNtli.;;t; <HH1 (;.)Methodist and 
. ., . 17 
11ap t1.st. 
16 
!hid . , pp. 90-96. 
1'/ 
Ibid ., pp. 96 -97. 
20 
l'h2 k i.nd of p r t>pnr.1t or y cou r se ~: ta l~etl by :i.ntliv idun ls in high schoP l. 
at:d se:le:: Ll. ,m of co l l eges may be iden~·.if: i ~.> d ~· i.t: b soc i al class . Over 
l HO··· t: ll i ~- d s o f LIH' upper-111 i ddl e and ;nos t of t:'w u ppe r -- t: l ass gir1.s i :--1 Y.:t nkee 
Ci t y ::ook th0 La Li n C0L•rsc . l1al (! st l1dents f rc1111 the upper class -.md the 
upr:e.r··l'lidd l c Look sc i e.-tl -i.J:ic courfes and la t e r. c:•. t t e'ldP.d t [H~ Na ss<:Jchuse Lts 
lnsl it u ::C? ..-.[ "J'ec hnology , Harva r d, and \clr:: . i'lah~ st•_; d~t: t :, fr om t hf; Jmver 
::l ass .::>tHl }m,•er--;r:ldd le usua lly att.~nded Nor t hvesccrn Y. N. C. A. Co l lege 
(alt e r na t i ng s ch.:JO·!_ a nd Hork) . Conllner d .al cotn· ses i.n hi.gh sr. h oo l vc r.e 
t akcP l >y the lcwcr c lasses and l cwer- mi dd l e ; thes e students atten de d 
I 
::o} l eg~: t(l [" Oll C or t\/0 years . Student s not rl.ann i n g to nttcnd coU. eg~ 
~nrol led i n t h~ ge~e~al course . Studen t s f r urn th~ l ower cl~ss, lmie~-
hy sLa~ istical una l ys i s. Houses in good or medi um sta t~ of r epair arc 
mv n2d by lh·~ th r ee biglH:st c i as s c s; i!l te n ncd i.ate types of hous e .> .:1 r e 
:>v.'lle rl i1y the middle class ; the upper.- mid d le favors l ar gA anrJ g(.1od hou.;e s , 
th~ l m,,t.•.::- mi.d d l e :-: mall a nr! mediut~l houses. Ba d h ou ses , large , ~cd .iurr: o r 
sm.:-. J. ~, i'l.re oc :..:u p "i.e d hy t :H? l oi.Jc r - l m>te r c l ass . As one d escends :i n class 
orcet·, t l-1 e hou s e s hecomc sn~C\ 1ler <J n d l :;:ss prefe1:red, and as 1me i.tscends 
:i.u c i ass on\~ :: , i" 11l! houses get i.ar gP.?: anrl t)e t t e r . 11The uppe r el;:lsnes 
l ::. vc i n t: h l> bd: t c r h on1es _; t he nn dd le c l asses , the o·cdinary bom.;s ; the 
Hl 
"\-Ja r ll e r , _Y "!}_l~£_c.~ qlY._, pp . 19) - 9 7. 
19,.1 . l '1.9 . J ) J.( • ·' p ~ ~~ 
2 1 
On t: hc basl.s of s izt• a nd cnm\i r ion o£' hous es , amouul a nd poymen t 
of: n~ nt., s c•ci-'11 c l as s: utcmb <:!r sbi p , pcopercy va l. 11 cs , rr im·~ a r:d d c: li.nqueuc y, 
pt' l· r:.ent a gc o ( hJre i ~n b o1 n , dist ri bud.on of etlwi : gro ups , :1nd r e c ogu J.tion 
icnJ. 
20 
Hil.l St -cect , "tliP- best part: of t·o\vn, " and Ri.verb r ook, " t he 
lol·ll; St: part '' vie re cJ e arly defined b y the inha biumt.& . Hill Sl:rcet Ha~> .:1 
It was fou nd that &11 
c1>1 ,.,~;e s snug h t o u t cer t a i n :_.reas to live nnd av oided , or. \H.: r. e excluded 
l."i 
.from .• or.hc rs. · · 
rot it:i.c aJ. o f fi.ces in Yanhee City were h:cd .d large l y l;y nembers n£ 
t ll.~ ttpver c l <: s sc·o; they h ':~ ld a g ·:catc-r p-;:- O l; (l t' ~i cm _o f the hi;;he r pfficcs 
22 
5.nc re.a :: P. d . -
Value s re f l ectR ri hy the factors condtituting the I . S . C , and the 
E . :P . ~.,ere f u rthe r described by \-la rner and ot:r1e r irov.:,st· i gat n,:s of ;; cc i a J . .. 
c l as :> values . 
Inle U .ectua l s U r•w jat: i on va ries 3Cco·-:-ding t: o tlt~ soc i a l class . Bye ~ s 
li. t :- l ~ rf:!f <? r Pnf; e t o l:;ooks, •.vhe n:: as the ali ddJ.e-clas s c~:v:i.r (Jnment: is "!:" i c b. in 
20 




I bid . , PP· 21-2.4 . 
22 
Ihiri . , p . L97 . 
22. 
f:duc at i onii l Ga11s rc po·c t c d thc:t ntc•mber s or. t.hc \vorld.n[', -c .lass 
(l.oK e J~ - c l<H;s ) subcu l. t•.ll:e beli'"ve tl1t: purpose o f ed uca t ion i. s to t e ach 
techn i ques n eces s ary to obt a l u the litos t l:.tcrat:ivc '''ol· k Jnd t.o ;ne in t: ain the 
2.l~ 
pJ. ~~=-tsure r; oJ. J.ife \v:i. t hi.n t he .f ami. l y -: irclc . 1n the l CY·.'C!:"- c 1nss (l 'Jivf>t-
• J t • • d . ' . L5 T ' 
l." e> Jec l:~c tH~:: .:-t u s<, 1 t. 1.:> oppo ~:c to act~on s ee.o.ng . ...J l cont r a~;t., t nc 
middl e~ \.1.:1ss s eekr:. e duc ::t ti on to .~r:td.eve rh e gca l '; vrlued i:, t h·i s r;ot: i.a l 
c.;t.r::~tum a nd 't'i.!prcBenL ed by j o h .::1d va nces and highe r i ncome; educC!tion is 
t:imc , rol ~  as a po'\·,· <? nt:, a n<~ , t o smPe ex l:ent, pnrt i. r: i patiun ln coa\r'aunity 
~c ri v :i. liE s . 26 
begins to emerge and t here is an ~ncre ased feel i ng t hat t he husband shou ld 
I · · . , ..~ J · • .. Zl l I 1 l h " .1ave a grea t~r par t 1. n cnJ . •. u oi.sc .t p J j. nt: . n t: H~ OI·Jer--c ass .cmc t , , ~· 
23 
Loret t e! Bye rs, "Puptl.s 1 lntf:!r en:: and t he Co n t:cn t of Prinw r y RE.· ad-
ing Texts, " !!_~ ~~~-d i l],& 1'~.?..E.b t>t:_, 17:227 - 33, 21;0 , Jan unr y, 1964 . 
21.~ 
Her.be:: t J . Cans, "Subcu ltu <:e and Class ," _!'o'l(~rt:y_ .:!:.~ !~?9.!.L~~ · ·.:: "~ s . 
Lol.ii.r. t • . fc:n.1 ..1n et a l . (A un Ar h or : Unive r s i ty of i"l'i. ·..:higan Prc$S , i 'H: 'i), 
p . 304. 
25 
J.bic1 . ' p . 30 5 . 
26 
Ib i d . , p. 306 . 
2 7
:>tary C. 1.\e~;au, " F ar11ily Pa t t ern s a nd So:: i..1 l. C l ass, " Resea r c h Mono·· 
g r ap h # 5 , Pr0 l i mi.nary Draft ' (Davis : Univ ers ity cf Cal i f0r nia, 1967), 
p p . 8-, .i. l•. (Nj. lltt>.O~ t·aphed . ) 
li.ni:U)' H"!a tr: e: rs . The lowe r·· c l a~: s h us:.and is more a uthor i.tar i n t1 tl~.:.m the 
nd.dd l <: - c'J.as s husband . The h nme r. lim:.tte t eild s t;o he ma lc- d omin.H.cd ; the 
male fee l s ~.;ome n ~; houl.d no t be- pl:.lr::ecl i n pc·s:i.t: ions ·.1[ ,\uthuri.ty ove r Oll' O . 
The fcllwle tend s t o hand l e major dcc i :-;i..o us ;1;·1d a,;sume:, r espullsihility f or 
d ominance ;md i: his l'igidit)' c.onLribut -.'S t O\·Jard · .. (mtlic t. . T 'J c f ..-!malc 
h I 1 ' l , , f l f I • '] 2 8 o: 1 ancs L tc v .a . Li t' , even t. n~>ug' ner n:a tr.' 1. 3 o .. te n t 10 reve> r s c· o t tn.s \ ' a .uc . 
Guns r cp LYCt cc.J a s i.milar k ind of Oi:gnni%alio n for the l oue J:-10h'2l.' 
subc u: c ur.c He said that it: :i.s ferual <~ - bu::; ed , l.··ith ~In ,wsca.b l e I~;.:tle ;.r ~C"· 
l n th i D ~toup, 1.argr:r 
the h•)•J s ehold. The hus bard t e nds to h lame the ~.-i f<:! for a rlisorg.:mize d 
housr·hold Dnd fo:::- unkempt and unr uly ch ild r en . 'J.'he sE· r: harar.te d. s l ics 
cl 1 f h 1 
30 
hE>c c.mc mon : pron ounce in the . Ov!t;: :~ s egme n t o. t 12 c nss . 
In <:ontrast , t he tniddlc:; .. ,~ la~:s vJ:Lvcs ha ve o nly aoc;ut one -h ·1 l f ttw 
nunthe r. Gf c hi. ldr' e n. Th:::- y cl o nc;r c o mpl ai11 ;::bout r!Oisy, disc;·derly, and 
unruly children (:1s t he l m;e r ··c 1as:; ~.J ives do) . The heme::; arc> '-"P.l l o r -
gani7. e d, although l. ~sB er so in th e J.o~·,e r segme nt:, Emll ch ii.dren arc:: given 
28 
l b:id. , pp. llf - 20 . 
7.9 ' G:ms , p. :,os . 
30Re gan, pp . 8- 20. 
. J l 
n g r<'d l: ;1,nO•Jt1t o f ~tdult attcn t1.o n. 
I,o;.Je r -(' l ass b e ha v i OJ: is c ku: a c t: e r izr- cl as :r.ea 1.5 s t: i c a1~d r c s p ons i ·.re 
1~ o a :; .i t tt<::.tl.on. Chi.l. cl r l.! n a rc: l:aug h l t~J ci c(end t h emsd.vcs phy~.i ca l.l y . ·;:o 
c ompL!ri son , n~iddlc-c L:ss c hil.dr .:: n <> r e Utug h r: n.•st r :1in r , mocl e J:a.t: i o:1, a ud 
'l? 
t lw u::;e o f v P. r ba l ski lls .i. n s ol v:i.n g problems . ·'·-
lly c :-: s fonnd t hn :.: J.ower- c l a '3 s c hi ldre r, have J iil!.i. tNi vo~ <1b ,d. a rie: ;; ~ n d 
a r e de p E· nde n t u pon ; 1 [ e w t <:= rrns t: o de s cribe an eve n l . Hidd l e · class p u pi l s 
31 
h 'lV<' rr.or t~ too l ~ ot l. a n r;ttage . -
::t.0 ' ':~.riati on a nd <.:ons e qucnt. J. y t.he Ta t e o f mobility , t he r es pouse a nd 
y 
cea scd . 11 4 It was f ounJ thd t 
t hc ~· e \vaB e c orr·eLadon be twe e n Lhe ra. t e o f a g r oup ' s mob i li ty a nd l h c~ 
dur a tion o f its c ohe s ion. I f ~ e r oup r ema i ne d mob i i e , i t mus t d isp~ rs a 
its res idenc~ or cea s e upward mobility. 
Wan1er and his r esearc h g ro up rlcve l oped a n occ upa t ion nl . . =:; t ~t u ~; 
:i.nde x \-.'h :!.c h , by compad. og :i. ndi c es , s hmvs t he t r e nd of a n ethnic group' s 
mub il i ty i n t he oc c upu ~i0n a l h ie r a r c hy . I n ge neral t here was a s t eady 
-· 1 .) .l. l l . . 
. Jl.(\ . 
32 
v!U liam L l oy d v?a rne r, lm~!!.~:_.i_~:~ 1~2:.~~ : Q.!:C;:.':!.~ and .~e~_!:_it: y (Chic ggo : 
Un i\re r s it y o f Chic a go P r.r>ss , 1962), p . !.09. 
~ ·~ 
·' " Bye r s , p. 2J l. 
J.5 
inc r ease J n :~t. atus for e a <:l1 grou p j n the o (· ~upa l: .i. ona l index . 
\.-Hth in abou t tld ny years .1f: t e r C' nted.ng t he: Uu i. t c' d Sta t.es , a 
.'J tl:a l l uumtwr of t he mo r e:: succ e-ssfu l of tlw ,_t.hn.i.cs el llcu:d tlte l mw1.·-
midd l e c lR~S- As th~ s uccess i ve gcn~rat i. onH (firs t , sec ond, and t hird 
n<t!: i vr~ ··b ont [;e ne r.at :i.ons ) b(:;C ,lltl8 mo~- , 1\me r.i can ia t he ir va lue o d e n Ldt: i o n 
Oue s i.gn .i ficallt c-ffe.:: L of (~ t·hnic mob:i lily, app at·ent i n c: omJ.-'letc 
f orm i n t he topmosr l ~vet of t he class h ie ra~c hy , ha s ~reduced a 
s p li t in the g r oup a l ong class Jines. lnterna1 J.y, the Iris h gniup 
:u; now d iffen: n t: i.a t ed accord :i. ug to po!> it i or. in t he city' s c l ass 
.sys i. ~ rn . 'l'h ':! g r m..-. i.ng i d2n t if i.cat:i. o n ,.,j!~ h cL1sr. level and t he t tsuc.~L 
manifes t at i ons of extreme c lass distance have ~e rved to br e ak up the 
Iri~.::h grou p ' s inne r cohesion . l3 t> t \·leen the lr. i s h a nd t he na t i ve.; of 
the t hree highcs t c l.as ses , tbcn-? :i. s a '=lass s ol.ida r :Lt:y gr eatel· tha:1 
_th.f~ g1:ou p so l .i.dar it·y h,:>tT·7een ':be.' l-r~s h :1f ~. he l ow.::c; t c;n d hi.gh:=:;t: , .. 
c l u.-;s ~~s o:.. bt!t~Nc~·?~:1 t he n3 t iv(:~" )f ~he :.o\JC: St. etnd hi~z)l(~~.;t c l.a r; s r~~' - JS 
fam~~y ~t:c: c us , ord er· o .f appem:.a n ce i n t he city, la r ge gt·o ttp populRtion!; , 
prox~mi ty t o home land . Acce l e r at i ng factors were : sirui l a r1ties between 
soc L:d org.;:n :i.zat: i on of the ethnic C~r,cest r .:~ l s o c:Lct y anv Yan kee Ci ty , a:~d 
- . . 36 
re 11g 1o u~ aspec ts . 
Gr c up :o ra nked in hr}. <)l" by the na t i ve-:: a l.no inc 1.'.tded r· a c 'i.a J. g;·c·ups 
i~h~. l e th <:> c ulturE-. o f ethn ic g t·o ups i s c hc: ng i.n g wiL h Li me, t h e biologi ca l 
) .') I bi.d . , pp . 1!03-0t,. 
36 n · r1 - )1 •. ' pp . 410 - 11 . 
26 
t r. <t i. i. :.; are p c 1. m a 11 c ,, t . 
Tltt.> plac e of t!.o Eog l.: :> h- s pu :d::i.!l g P·,:ot0~~ i.ant Am~ric.:n' Negr o i:t o ut· 
J ifr; y l r~ 1.J s ti ll": most e l oquent· '- "::.t:imony for Lhis propos i l~ ,,JL Tl:e 
Nr:grr- is more l:i. kf' u .,! , .d; ~. t: e :old /1!:te ri.can 1 than the En gl:i.sli a nd 
~; co tch. yr:L li t.• O("CilFi e s <o: very su bo n li uat c p N d cion whP. r.c tlwrc: i.s 
UttJ.e likc1il tccd . o.!: lti ~: uit:im&l: <.' a s !,imi l a ': iou unl c. ;;s our soci.<'.l 
cJJ:-der c!wn ~~c: s . .\lt.ht)L'S il the AJ.;t: ri.~.: ;.:n Negro be, long~ co tl:.~ same 
<:ull LT<tl t ypc :l:; th•c Eu / i j sh '2nd i: h 2 Scot:cll, i1i s ntd.a l r;:u:king is 
f1Ci1 r LitE: 0oL:t o;n vf t h.:: ru ~tk on!2r. 3/ 
On -:: group, :i.11cl ndit 1 ~~ ~lexicans, d·:·s:i.gnat E' d <· S ~tlmo -raciaJ. by i·larne t· 
\-iU S predicted to b(· div.i ded ::.n to L\o.' ( ' p a cts . As the Hexic.:ws l os c t heir 
CL! ] tL:ud .. "Ld r~ni:it~' , U"wsc o f t he wo: .. 0 C<Juc asoid t ype llvuld bec:otr.e a pa;::: of 
'>0 
ger. ~ ; ~ Ci ;_ ::: .las:) (YJ: .._1 l"·t· . ··' / 
. 38 
sem:c . . :.s te. 
t a n t to tl:is study, repo:rts !: heir. values and st:Jtus po~>it ion . Mad st~n f111s 
sahl that t he Ne;~i..can -A•n~:•ri c a n is <1 fatalist , an is ove rtly djspl. ::ty!>d in 
his appdre n t inck o f drive· . The cGlt~r0 JS ma l e dJminated and r ests on 
nmche:; ar,d .in tmms . Tbt.?y h: li(:Vt: folntal school5ng t o be un i iltpor tan t . 
The upper- l o~.;~~r g;·oitps are bcginni.u g to adv<:lnC'c c c onomi.ca l ly . They see 
37 Ib id . , pp. 423 - 2~ . 
}" 
tilbi.J . ' p. 27. 
39 -n.. ·l 
.1..Ul< , > p , 
27 
f~O t•\' :-1 c·.on . There arc~ a f C!\-i boo I< s i n the lwme . Tl1ey hnvc u s u.:l!. 'i.y }.(, .:11' r.c<.i 
40 
a tr: ad(~. 
fot· tl:e Ne;·x ic <Hl-American , use of t he Spa n :i sh languagP :.:-e:;re ~:entf: a 
J>l.' l.i'Hn: y i.oyail'.y t0 l.:~ ~-~?..· The i-1E!>: i c<m-Amc:-:-i.c.:w tld.n l<h uf hirns e ~.f joth 
as a (. i t: izen o[ the Unite rl States anJ as a me mber o{ La Ra~a (Ti t ·.~ Race) . 
This t:e l:•n me <ws tlta l all Lati n-Americans think Lht:'mr-:c lvc:~ to be un :i t Pd by 
! f J 
cu l tural .:mel sp1xitua l bonrls d e rive d from God . 
Thi~ f,l.'OL•p td 11 d e~;:and inc reasing atten ti on b ecause o f its s ·L z (•, A 
pr •J.ic cc~d 5 mi.i.l ion, 8 7 per cen t, liv~ i..n the S uutl-nvc>S L. 
,,,. 
.. ne Lu:ge:: t J.n--
cn.:<) Se of L:h:i.s populat i on dt!cing 1950--19 60 t·1ar: j_n _Cal i fo n 1:i a , T!tf'. 
M~xic~n -A~£ri c2 11 po~ula ti on i n Ca l i fo~nia is growing t wice as fast ~ s the 
(,2 
p•)pt; l.1 r_ _i_ t:·,' . 
sen1ri\.:y and ~tability . I n th i s sett i ng , edt1cation , acl~ i evenv~ n~ moU.vc s_. 
a r: d t he adv~ntages of occ u:Ja t .~ona l anu t!d llcatiuna l adv <mC 01llE:n t: hav'~ 
Ld 
lit t l e va l ue . 
40 
\-/ilL. ~u~1 ~!<:ds.::n , _!':l~'< ic_'l~~-- An~.:_c_:_~s~~2.. o~ !.~9-~th :~·.£.:~.!1.~. (Ne~-: Yorl:: Ho l t, 
Ri n e lrart and \hnstun , 1961+), pp . 16 - 37 . 
lf 1 ' 
l bul., pp . 106-08 . 
l:2 
Jo~ ;~, W. 1:·k;ore , 11 Ne xic an - A::1eri car.s : 
The U n i v e r s i :: y of \-lis c o 11 ~ i. n , 1 9 6 6) , p p • 2 - 3 . 
ProbL?.mf, a 10cl Prospects " 
(~·Ji.meug:-aphcd.) 
('c·ia d .i. H o l~ : 
ld ·1 ld · · r= v · , T' d n · 11 · 1'h ·r· " · 1 · L <.l r o LH~ _ , .~:m ~ c i nomps on , an .., 1 . 1.::~m Olnp:; fit! , .. ...0~. ~:~ .IJ; __ l_~- ~~ 
f_~_l!i! L'?_!: i_12_D._ S: '·' 1 C Ll: .. i::!:~  ~~~- _!;_:!. r_f:_2E'_:-~l_~!: i t>~. _Cl._~ k!_~~!_ Q_~~;:'!3_E1_:S_ ~-~-g.I_C_l_~~~ , C d S • J U h n 
Rc hn·1· a:1ci t·h!n co S . Edmo nson (Ne~v York: Harpe ,: and 1_-!.rot!t~~ ·.:s, 1 9~:0) , 
pp . L38- C3, 29 - :A . 
2B 
The mi.ddlc-clnss i\ ft·o - 1\me ri c :w f <1 mily t c, nd s t o approx i mate the 
middle o f t he midd l. c-·c l ass An t; l o f: a ;nily, 1:uc l ear k i nshi.p lwld t0gcthc c by 
a s t· :-1b ll! ' ll<H 1·iagc.: . The midd l. e - c l ass lll<·· mbe rs vcd up p<~~c e , po U tcn l!s s, 
a tf!i.r;n b i 1. i t. y , i ud ivi.d uil l:i sm, spcakiug Hi thou t an ac c~~ n i: , a nd e rluc a<:.i on . 4/~ 
I!: s hou}.d h :2 no ted t h::ll: , in t h ~ i r prese: tl l: at i on of t he cha r actcd s tics 
a t each s oc i a l s tra t um, i t vas not t he intc0tion oE r h ! invPs t i ga t or~ 
dis cus s ed ir. t h j.s c hap t e r co i.mply tha!.. all .Lnd i v iduab i. ~; a c l a ss ace Rlikt:! . 
Ru t the characteristi~s shared by mos t of the member s in eac h s oci al c l a s s 
d o make it poss i b l e for a n ant hropologist t o d er iv~ modal ty pRs . 
SOC J.AL CLASS AND ;mllSAT ION 
c hoic e o f ed ucationn l. .i m;t:i t ut.i.on 3nc1 type o f ?. duc <"J t:ion, and ki. n.\ and an~a 
of r.es:i de nce and oc c\1pa t ion. For t h ose ,_, ho ha.vc the des i. 1·e r-o move up "in 
the socia t -\.· l as$ 3tn<ctur e, mobility is po.=;~:i.b l e al t houg h not e nsy . Rou t es 
i or mob i ~ i.t y have beer. open , but as chan ges in SL>c l. .-:t:y t ake p l ace some 
n1eau s be: L·.c;ne mo re impo·: tant r.hv.n ot hers . " Ed ucati c·n is n m.,r competi!'lg •d th 
, I . . , __ <' " ,/ 15 , . h pc o:w mi.c: r:l0 ;"l L. l ty :.1S t he pr inc ipa l rou t e t o :,Ut. ;.. t, J o. . F.C!i.J C ctt1. 0il c;s 
i.nc rc~ as c,u i n i mp(n· ta n c.:! beca,Ise t('day it :i. s nec e s s ary t o -~H:cr~t re forma l l y 
for.~! pos i t ion the~ t p rovides good money .1ud pc e::;t ige . I n the past a r.mr> 
45 
Warne r , f.9E.i-.~~ g_~~~~- ' p . 24- . 
I. , 
c~..1uld v:ork thr-ou gh a hiE\ r a r c hy of positiot1s to manageme nt . 4 u 
Success in £_d~ c ation. . \.Jhil e e d uca tion ha s become i ncreasi ngly 
19 
impor t:a~1t f or s ocia l mob i li t y, mu c h of the r e searc h in e d uc a tion sho>:vB 
1 f l . . 1 47 the l owe r- c lass child to be comparative y unsucces s · u 1n s c noo . 
All c hildren in A.meri c a, re gardle ss of social c b ss , a r e r e qui red 
to go to school.. If t he school c urri c ul a are t o be e ,f f ect i vc , thP. y must 
be planned l:o be c ons i s t e nt wi th t he l earning i mpa r ted by t he f a mily , 
neighborhood, and o ther c ont acts as they are pe r mit ted by s oc ia~ - c l as s 
stratific ation . 
. Lang~  an!;! s oc ial ~:1~· Be r ns Lein propos e d t he t:x a migHt i on of 
modes o [ spe e c h, limited and shape d by the socia l organizati ou , a s a n 
irap o r tat~t intet·v·~ n i ng va ri. abJ.~ that c onditions t he l ea.r:1 :i.n g prot:e s s. 11 I. 
s ugr;cs t that the me asurab l e i nt e r-status l ingui s tic d i ff e r en·.:cs be t we t><! 
the l ower working c lass a nd t he middle-c l ass ra t he r t h An refl~c t i ng 
di ffere nces in i nna t e c a r1ac it y res ul t f r om e n tirely diffe r e n t mvd e s of 
/.8 
s p E:cc h which are domi nan t a nd typica l ',•Tith in t hese st :ca t.~ . " " 
Bernste i n di s tingui s he d betv.-e c~n pu b lic and f~H·mal .; peec h . . rJa::er, 
46 
Ibid . , p . 24 . 
47 
Allison Dav i s , ~£~2-~l Class. };_t]_fl ~ne e: ~...?.!!. Le a r n'ln g_ (Camb r i db r.:·: 
Harva rd Unive rsity Press , 1948) , p . 74 . 
48 
Bas il Be rns t e in, "As p ects o f La ng uage nnd Learn i n g in the Ge t1 e:s L; 
of t h0 Soc i a l Proc e s s ," La~I,S£ l!l Cu l t~ a nd ~·~-~-e tv , eel . Dell Hymes 
(New Yor k: Ha rpe r and Row, 1964 ), p. 251 . 
30 
These two codes may be di st inguished on the linguistic l eve l in 
terms of the probabilities of predicting , for any on~. 2.£_~~~_!:., which 
struc tural e l emen ts will be used to or ganize mean i ng . Fo r the case 
of nn ~lahoral:~ code t he speaker Hill select from a relatively 
ex t ensive range of alterna tives; therefore the probability of 
predicting the pat t e rn of or ganizing elements in ~llY one ~~enc~ 
is considerably reduced. If a s peaker i s using a res tricte~ code 
then the range of alternatives is severely limited and t he proba -
bility of predicting the patte~n i s greatly increased. 49 
The child who us es r estric tive l angua ge mus t mediate (or translate ) 
formal language through his own restric tive mode. In the process the 
meaning of the communication may be changed . If t he child cannot trans-
l ate, there is no communication. The pe r son who uses this mode of 
spea king may be characterized by limitatlon to the c oncrete, r elative ly 
closed per ceptual sy~tem, ins ensi tivit y to means for genera lizations, 
non-explic it verbaliza tion, direct and immedi a te ccmmunicat iOJl , a nd 
. . f , d . 50 r es1stance LO ·ormaL e ucat1on. 
Sapir ~lso noted the importance cf the linguistic unit of a social 
group. ''We s ee and hear and ot henvise experience very l arge ly as ~.;e do 
bP.cause the l a nguage habits of our community p r edispose certain choices 
f 
. . 1151 o 1nterpretat1on. Sapir considered l anguage as ev idence that human 
be ings have the tend ency to see r ea lities symbol i ca lly . These t e ndencies, 
in turn, are governed by the conditions a nd experiences encount er e d by 
49
rbid. ' p. 259 . 
50 
Ibid., pp . 255 - 57 . 
51 
Edwa1·d Sapir, Culture , L<mguage a nd Pe rsona l itv_: Se l ec t ed Essays, 
e d . David G. Ma nd elbaum (Berke l e y: Univer s it y of Cal i fo rnia Press , 1956) , 
p. 69 . 
I ' d' . d 1 52 t.te U1 l.VJ. ll<.l • 
31 
Deutsch examined the environmf:'nt of the lm-1e r class and suggested 
that certain vartables r elate to the s tyl e of communicat i ng . Measures 
of languege abi l ity, quality of verbal output, t ype-token ratios, nouns 
and verbs, and extraneous words used were all positively r elated to soc i al 
53 c lass . The differences suggest<.>d qualitative differences and the degree 
h . h h. ld . 1 . d 
54 
tow 1c a c 1 can man1pu ate 1 eas. Deutsch also fou~d that the 
55 
differences in l anguage become tremendous as these pupiln become o l der . 
Bernstein suggested that the lmo,~er-class child in confined to the 
f 
. . 56 
concre te in his mode o · con@un1cat1on . He never enters the phase of 
forma l operations wh i ch uaually starts at about eleven or twelve yearn of 
age . At thAt time the individual begins to group or systematize his con-
cretz operations. fie then begins to classify, order, and enumetate in 
verbal propositicns.
57 
Shipman and Hess also found that lower-c l ass behavior is not 
52
Ibid., p. 15. 
53
Martin Deutsch e t al., "Communication of Informat i on in the Elemen -
ta r y School Classroon~' (New Yo rk: Institute for Developmental Studie s, 1964), 
p. 111. (Mimeographed . ) 
54Ib. I lC , , pp. 111-12. 
55
J.bj d . ' pp . 163- 80 . 
56\) . oernste 1n, p. 256 . 
57 
~T, NeV . Hunt, Intelligence and F.xperJ:gncc. (Nehl York: The Ronald 
Press, 196 1), pp . UL1-l.S . 
58 mediated by verba l c l ues. 
32 
Deuts c h contended that the l owe r-c l ass child e nt ers school poorly 
prepared because his language is genera lly inadequate and that fai lure is 
1 
0 59 
a most cert a:;.n . Deutsc h and Deutsch stated that certa i n essentials are 
needed in the enviror.ment to compensa t e for the negative factors . Amon g 
other compensating f actors, the e nvironment should i~1clude verbaily ad-2 -
quate adu l ts who can he l p the child link twrds .1nd objec t s rneaningfully . 
60 
VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT 
The adult tutor . The impor tance of the adu lt in the environment is 
r e inforced by Carro l~, who desc ribed his findings on the de velopme nt of 
speec h in children. He found that a child is born with the complex neura l 
equ:tpmcut needed to produce l anguage. He has t he cr~paci t:y to recognize , 
~dentify, discriminate, and manipulate the features and processes of the 
r,JOrld. He can discriminate and comprehend speech and eve-c1tuall.y can 
6 1 
r eproduce adult speech . 
58
virginia C. Shipman and Robert D. Hess, "Conc ep tua l Deve lopment in 
Preschoo l Children: Eff ects of Home and Family, 11 1_:.\:l~ _£!eh' Elementary ~chool, 
ed. Al exander Frazier (Washington: Association fo r Supervision and Cur -
riculmn Deve lopment, 1968), p. 36. 
59xartiu Deutsch, "The Disadvantaged Child and the Learning Process, " 
Educ_~~-~.0-~ in D e pr~ssed Area~ , E>ri. A. H. Passo\.J (New York : Teacb.el·s Co llege , 
Columh ic1 Univerrity , 1963) , pp. 163- 80. 
60
cynthi<l r. Deutsch and Hartin Deutsch, "Brief Ref l ections on t he 
Theory o( Early Child hood Enrichment Programs, 11 ~a!J..L Educa_t:_i.on, e d s . Robe;:t 
D. Hess a nd Rober t a Meyer Hear (Chicago: Aldine Pub li shing Company, 19G6), 
pp. 88-89 . 
61 
.John 13 . Carro ll, 1an..g_ua_g_~ an.i Tho~~ (Ne•.v J e r sey: Prenti~:e -Ha.ll, 
Inc. , 1964), p . 31. 
33 
Carroll said that vocabu l ary develops slowly until the child's 
cognitive deve]opment is such that he realizes that things, events, 
62 and properties have names. At this time , he as ks his tutor, "Wha!.:'s 
that? " 
The importance of the adult as a tutor in developing language i n 
young children and the exemplar y and corrective fonctiot! of the tutor in 
63 
the environment also \.;ere indicated by Brown. 
11eani'fillful :!:.2£abLL~-~· If vocabulary is to be more than kn0\>1ing 
n ames, the d eve lopment oi meaning assumes t he gr eatEst importance . 
Aus:..~bcl said that meaning must relate t o the cognit ive structure and thus 
64 
becomes an indiv idual matter. Aus u bel stated that chiidren 's l e arning 
resemblc5 adult lear~1i.ng as long as allm.,ances are made for concrett~ -
65 
empirical experiences in acquiring conc e pts. 
Caszden pointed out that vocabulary items are symbols fo·r concepts 
and that deve lopment i s a two - pa rt process of learning new words and a 
continuous process of ref i ning the meanings of t-rords in use. "The 
acquisition of vocabulary involves both learning new words and· extendi11g 
62
Ibid. , p . 32. 
63 
Roger W. Bro\om, nLangua.ge and Categories," !:;_ §_tudY._ .2!. Thi.ni~ 
eds. Jerome S. Bruner et al . (Ne\v York : John Hiley and Sons, lnc., 1956) , 
pp. 247-311. 
64 
David Ausubel, Th~ Psychology of Meaningf'~ Verbal Learning (Nz•ll 
York: Greene and Strat ton, 1963), p. 18. 
65rbid., p. 56. 
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6 6 an re 1u1ng t1c mean1ngs ot wor s o.rea y 1n us e . Caszde n said tha t 
developing a meanin gful voc abulary a ppears to be assiste<l by conversation 
between child and interes t e d adult s .
67 
Wa tts sm..r vocabulary as a means for definirrg t hought: 
•• • Linguistic c:bi lit y i s not 1ne rcl.y t he a~ il. ity t o memorize ~vord s 
and phrases Hith a vi e \v t u being <tl'lc to r epro(luce th em mon:; or l ess 
mechani.cally up on tlw r eceipt of a g i ve n c ue ; f t i n the ability t o 
make intelU.ge n t use of words for t :1e purpose of c.l ef i:1ing our t hought s 
and fe e lings as c learly as pos si l! l e t:{~ o the r s, i n orde1: to s hare o ur 
expe rience witl1 t hem , to b r ing a~out t heir intellec t ual enl i gh t enmen t 
or to influe nce their behavior. 6H 
Vygots ky cons ide red a word a generaJizatjon: 
A word does not re fe r to a sin Bl e obj e ct bJ t t o a gr~up or to a 
c las 3 of objects . Each Hor d i ~1 t:h(; re~ f LYf (! a:~·cady Cl geucralizatior;. 
Generali z ation is a verba l act of cl; ou g~1t anct ref l ects r eal it y ·i. n 
quit e an o the -..· \-lay thm; sensation :{ nd pf:rception ref l ect it. 69 
Wa tt ~ defined voc Hhular}· as 1h e sto~ k r ~ wnrda ~~r loyed by a n 
indivi.dual speaker , a uthor, or c l f:ss of pe r sous. Word;;; vaguely unc! ~r -
stood, accor ding t o Wat t s , ~ rc not H pa ~t of a p0rs0n ' 3 
70 
vocabu ~ary . 
One o f the diffic ulties in oh t ~ ining vocabu l a ry measures is 
contained in the d e finiti on of vocabul.:n-y. Res pons es will reflect t he 
meaning f or the individu;:;l and, in run"! , the di ffer ent l eve ls of COtlcept 
66 
CourlP C' J' R. Caszdcn , " Scnw lt:tp licatj ons of Re se<J. rch o n La.n~~uage 
Dcve lG['t~!e:lt fo t· Pre - Sc hool E-:l ucn ci ou,: ; Enrl y Educ.:>.t i on, cds . Robert D. Hes s 
a:-td Roberta Heye r Bea r (Ch icago : .i\ ~c] in·;~- Pub·J·i.:Tt-ing Company, 1966), p. 135. 
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Iuid . , p . 138. 
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Lev Seme nov ich Vygots ky, :~~~-~:_gitl: -~~-~ ~.0~S-'2i!1~ (NeH Ynrk: John 
\olil e y and Sons, 1962), p . ). 
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Wat t s , pp . 65-66 . 
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developmen t. Terman recog~ized tl1e differences but did not differentiate 
the scoring of his test. Feifel and Lorge examined the responses of 
children for qualitative differences. Younger childre n tend to perceive 
d d 'f' 'd 71 wor s as concrete an s pecL 1c 1 e as. 
Dolch and Leeds investigated the extent to which five commonly u:->ed 
vocabulary tests meas ure the meanings of words. Dolch and Leeds concluded 
that the tests do not measure depth of meaning. The tests meas ured, 
according to findings, the diffe r ences in vocabu lary among children.
72 
Measurement .2_~ ~ord-.c ount . Loban used the Watts Vocabulary Tcs t 
to measure a s tratified group of 330 California children in kindergarten. 
He reported a mean score of 50 . 46; the range of the scores was 3 - 83 . 
Using thf• fo rmula sugges ted hy Vhltts, sixty timf~S the number right on t·he 
tests (within a 10 per cent error), the average number of words for Laban 's 
group wc:s 3,000 . The range of vocabulary size Has from a lo'I-J of 180 to a · 
hi gh of 5,000 words .
73 
The size of vocabulary was estimated on the method of selecting the 
words for the t est . Commenting on the method and the estimated vocabulary 
size, Loban said , ' 'The size of the total vocabulary for children of this 
age i s st il l a controversia l issue, however, and some investigators do not 
71 Herman Feifc l and lrving Lorge, "Quali tative Differences in the 
Vocabulary Responses of Chi l dren, 11 Journal _s>j_ Educational Ps ychology, 
41:1-16, January, 1950 . 
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JL W, Dolch and Don Leed s , " Vocabulary Tests and Depth of Meaning, 11 
Journal of Educational Resea rch, 47:181 -89, November, 1953. 
73 
Halte r D. Laban, T.hc_ La.!.!_g~~ ~f E1 e me\lt~_!Y.. ~c h<?,ol Chi~ren 
(Champaign : NCTE, 1963), pp . 34-36 . 
36 
agree with Smith ' s and Watts' est i mation or methods of arr i ving at thetn. 74 
Watts us ed the Wa tts Vocabulary Test fo r Young Children to t e st 
c hildre n i n England . For childr e n of the age of 4.25, he reported a mean 
estimated word-count of 2,712 words; for c hi ldren of 4 . 75 years , he 
' 75 reported a mean es t i mat ed word - count of 2,910 words . Words selected for 
the Watts t est were known, according to Watts, by the average child of 
8.50 yea r s. Watts checked the words with the lis t of most commonly used 
76 
words i n t he Engli sh language. He c l aimed that the results obtained in 
measurement of vocabulary were simi l ar to those obtained by Smith , who 
1 d d d . d" . 77 se ec t e wo r s at ran om t rom a LCtLonary . 
Templin measured t he vocabulary of cltildren f ive years of age and 
younger (three years) , using the Atmnons Fu ll-Ran ge Picture Vocabula r y 
Tests which tested f or recognition vocabulary. It did not provide fo r an 
e stimation u£ vocabulary , and therefore compar i sons of results with those 
of Watts and Laban are not poss i ble . Temp lin, however , compared mean 
scores obtained wit h t hose of Ammons and Ho l mes (1949) and reported 
significantly highe r (.05 l eve l) scores for childre n three years o l d in 
the Templin study ; differences be t \-leen tests for the four-y e.:1r-old and 
five - year-old pupils were not statistically significant.
78 
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Ibid., pp . 49 - 50 . 
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mldred C. TempUn, _g_~·tai!!_ Langu~8~ ~ki_1.~~- in ~hildr~..!.! (Ninneapolis : 
The Uni versity of Mi nnesota Press, 1957 ), pp. 106 - 07 . 
J7 
Ames constructed and validated a test to meas ure the estimated si~ ~ 
of t he understanding vocabula r y of gr 3de one pupils . He used on l y basic 
\-:ords s e l ect<>d at random fr0m t he unabridged Funk-Wagna l l ' s New Standa r d 
pict_ionarv, 1952 editi ot·, . Five hundred words \o:e t· c chos en; these were 
administe r ed to college studen t s and then to sixt h grade s tude nts . After 
words that t hese two groups of students could not define we re el iminated , 
121 · .. wrds r ema ined . Items fo r the test wer e constructed with four choices 
for each i tem . The test , after trial on s i xth gr ade students , was divided 
in to t hree sections, and the items in eac h section were 2r ranged in orde r 
of difficu l ty. The tes t was administered to 272 fi rst grade r s . The mean 
basic unde r standing vocabula ry es timate was 12,456 . This figure is simi lar 
to the fi gures obtain(>d by Temp lin, v1ho used the Seashor e -Eckerson t est . 
1 d I M K S • I I f. h • h 7\J 1a:> sugses te t .J.:tt ary • m1t ,1 s ·1.gur cs \vcr e too 1g . 
Children it: the l ower soc i occcuorr:ic gr OU lJ S had smal l er. vocabularies 
than did cl1ildre n in t he higher groups . Using t he Seashore - Eckers on 
Eng lis h Recognit i on Vocabulary Test f or gr ades one thr ough twelve (based 
on ~,,o rds selected from a dict ionary), Temp lin r eported a di ffe:re nce in 
est imated vocabulary bct\veen the lowe r and highe r soc i oeconomi c groups . 
In eve ry case t he vocabu l a ry level ~as sma ller for the l owe r soc i a l group , 
and signif i cantly smaller a t the . 01 l evel f or six- and e i ght-year - old 
c hi l dren . 80 
79 
\hlbur S . Ames , "The Understanding Voc::1bulary of Firs t-Grade Pupils ," 
J!:leme nt as.y E1:!.B..!:i s h , L~ l: 64 - 68, J anua ry , 1964. 
80,1. 1 ' emp ~n, p. 114 . 
38 
In Lhe s t: udy de s ir,ned by Laban, a high g r oup and l o"'' group v/c re 
selected on t h e bases of the vocabulary tes t by Ha tt s and the Teaci1c:r:s 
Evaluat ion of La nguage Skills (bo th me as ures were used in the present 
study ) . Laban r Pported tha t the s oc i oeconomic rank o f the hi gh group 
excee d e d that of t he l m,r. 81 The median sec,re for the high g roup wa s l~,020 
as compared wich 2 ,100 f or the low g~oup. Lohan usecl thr ee vocabula r y 
meas ures in a dd ition to the Wat t s t est : t ype-token r3t io (propor tion of 
new \vords to the t ota l numbe r o f ~vord s us ed), \vo rd s classi f ied according 
to fr e quency of use i n t he En g li s h language , and a &ubsec tion of the 
teachers 1 r a t i ng scale. Loban reported , r ;~\lhen a ll four vocabulary ti1e asures 
ar~ examined !:('gcther: .. . it is clear that t he expec t ed s uperi ori. ty of 
I I . h . . 1182 t1e n g group 1s c,;m>ls t e nt. 
ST HflJLAT:!.Cl:\ CF VOCABULAl\Y THROUGH I NSTRUSTJON 
Children , es pec i a l ly those from the lm,,e r socia l groups, oeed h e lp 
at Rc hool t o improve tlw i1· vocabula r y skill~ . Inst ruct i on can be p l a nne d 
to stimulate the deve l opment of t hese s kill s . Dolch ~dvocated systema t ic 
pla nning of i nstruction r u p rovid e opportunities for new expe ri~nce s tha t 
de ve l op the conce pts , 01· "' OJ:ds , to u e l e arned . lie s uggP.s t ed act ivi t ies 
of doing a nd lis t c ning. Thes e ?.C t i vili~s s ;IOc ld b~ .Jc comp nnic d by 
. 83 
t eac h ing aids suc h as p ic l utes ami ohJ t>C ts. DCI:ch a l so <:l.dvocated 
81 
Loban, p. 6lL 
821, .. 
i)~ (J . ' pp . 35-lt l . 
83E. ~/.Do l c h , 11 Vi.1C,d)•Jl ary ne ,·e lopmc n l, 11 £:j cmcn r· a ·cy Eng lis h, 30 : 73 , 
Fe bruary, 1953 . 
39 
building vocabul ary by finding relationships betwee11 new and o l d exper ienc es . 
According to Dolch, see ing new r e l ations hips res ults i n new meanings. 84 
Wozenc raft suggested planning trips to develop concepts to expand 
b 1 Sh ld 1 h o b o 1 , 1 do 8J voca u ar y. e wou r e ate t e trlops to su J CC t s suc ,l a s s oc 1ao stu J.cs . 
Brunne~ reported developing vocabulary in a preschool project for 
disadvantaged c hild ren . Children participa t ed in f i rs t haud experience s 
r einforced by vicarious experiences clos e ly rela t ed to the i t1itial ex-
periences. Chi ld r en we r e he l ped to name ob j ec t s , fe e lings , and ac tiqns 
accurately and to l earn words t o desc ribe them . Brunner f ound that there 
were signi fic ant differences in the achievement t e s t scores on the pre- and 
86 
pos t -tests given to evaluate the effectivene s s of t he projec t. 
Frazl~r pr opos ed developing s pec ialized v~cabularics s uch as the 
deta i l.eci l anguage of number readine s s . He s uggt? .5t:ed that. other bas i c 
are as, s uc h as c olor , tex ture, names for t hings , and d~scriptive t e rms 
87 
genera lly , could be developed. 
Curricula like t hese pres ented must be te s t ed in the classroom by 
c l ose obs ervat i onal and expcri~ental methods to as sess the degree of the ir 
---- ----
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Ib1d., p . 71. 
85Marian wooze nc r a ft, "Word Meaning Diff:iculti..:! s, " ~1 E:ment:a2::,Y_ En_g_!:is h , 
41: 46, J anuary, 1964. 
86c:at herinP Brunne r , "Depriva tion: Its Ef f ec t s, Its !{emeJics , 11 
.§_d uca ti9nal Leade rship, 23:106-07, Novembe r, 1965. 
87Al exande r Frazie r, "A Researc h Propos a l to Develop the Language 
Skills of Cll i l dren \olith Poo r. Bac kgr ounds, " T.mprovin g English Skil!:2_ o~­
.f_u l :.:ut:al l v !>_iJJer ent Yo~~ l:.!! La_~~ Ci ties , 2d&. Arne J<.?~,oJe tt c t a l. (\.Jash -
ington, D.C . : De pa rtment o t Health, Educ ation , and \.Je l f<1rc, l962 ), p . 77. 
40 
effectiveness. Furthe rmor e , to be ~ ffective a c u~riculum must hHve four 
major feat ures . First, it must c ons ider the culture and personal i ty of 
the c hild ; second, i t must specify t he structure of the mate ria l t o be 
l carn0d; third, it must specify the mos t effective sequence; and fourth , 
88 
it mu s t specify the nature and pacing of awarrls. 
EVALUATION Of LITERATURE REVIEWED 
Some of the ma j or s tudies r eviewed, those by Warner and Davis, for 
example , are abo ut twe nty years old. I t was necessary to keep t he i r da t es 
of i nl.t iution in mind am! t o make al lowunces tor changes in economic 
condi t ions found today (amount of incorr:e , kinds of occupa tion , and the 
like ). It s hould be noted, however, tha t fre quent citat ions of these 
stndi.c .:: by :~ m:rent aui:hors attes t to their. hi gh degree of relevance t:-::> 
educ e1tj_oual p:.oblems t::>day. 
Hess bas stated : 
The connection between early t raining and programs to dea l with 
cultura l di sadvan tage was pred i ctab l e from the ideas presented in 
Allison Davis 1 brilliant disc uss i on i n Soc i a l C la.~ I::fl.t~~nc.e Qr.on. 
l!S'E..l~_E) in_g_ published i.n 1948 . Had th is book been Laken mor e se riously, 
it i s conceivab l e that thr:! tur moil of r ecent summers could have been 
:11 i.t.: i gated. Some of the c:nrre nt descrip ti ons of the slum fami ly and 
the effects of discriminat ion and pove rty on childr en are ec hoes 
(of t en apparent: ly unknmvi ng ly) of Davis 1 portrayal of tlv•::nt y years 
ngu . I t !:as taken fif teen years, a Sdpreme Court de:::is Lon, and a 
civi l r i ghts r evolution to stimula te ac tion which led to the availa -
bility of more adequa te resources in educ.:~tion fo r young children in 
~; () Jero111e S. Bruner, _1'olva t·_9 _ _!! Theorr 2_g_ Instrus tion_ (Cambridge: The 
BC'lknn i' Press of lbrvard Unive r s it y Press , 1966), pp. 40- 52. 
89 disadva n t a ged areas. 
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The greates t a nd most pervasive wea kness of the l ite rature r e viewed 
is its lack of prec i s ion in the liSe of t e rminology . Nany t e rr.\s, even 
though the ir meanings a re not compar ab l e , are used intc rchangeab 1 y: for 
g~n~raliz'!t i on.. Othe r s have vague denot a tions ; fo r ex e~mple, expe r i e n.£!:_ 
and need. A third \•7e ak ness i s t he inadeq L :~ :: e, incompl e te, and sometimes 
total la c k of informa tion on the me thod used ~0r clas sifying pupils 
according to soc i a l c l as s . 
A noticeable improvement has been made in r ec ent ye ars in the 
designing and r epor t ing of vocabula ry s tudie s, t echniques and procedures . 
One inves tigator indica t ed s ome of the ina dequac i es \vll e n s he r eported 
difficulties in a t tempt ing t o r e plica t e tes t conditions used by earlie r 
~nvestigators . I n con t ras t t o the ea rlier s tudies, the l a t er invest i gat or 
has r eported procedur es in s uff i c i ent de t a il fo r r eplica tion . The later 
investigator has als o us ed s t a t i stic al procedures to te s t for s i gn i f i cant 
differe nces , procedures a bsent fr om ea r l ier studies , in growth increme nts 
in voc ab~lary for the different a ge groups . The r e a lso is evidence of 
greate r va lidi t y in ass es sing vocabula ry s kills ; for examp l e , one r ecent 
study used f our meas ures ins t ead of only one . 
Howe v~~ r, the p ::oblcm of ob t a ininb qua li.t a l'i.ve ::tmmers t o vocabulary 
t ests i s s till uns olved, as can be obse r ved from the liter a ture . 
89Robcr t u. l ic, ~s , " Ea1: l y Educa t ion As Soc ial i la tion," .f:.:::.El.Y ~du c at ~2.!:!, 
eds. Rober t D. Hess a nd Robe rt~ Meyer Bear (Chic a go: Aldine Pub lis hing 
Comp.:; uy, 1968), p. 6 . 
SUNMARY 
The literature reviewe d i n this chapter is fro,;! fou r are:as of 
r.esf?arclt: (1) social c l ass ; (2) socia l c L-!ss and ed11cat::.on; (3) voc;lLH: ·· 
lary developme nt e:n~d mensuremcnt ; and (4) instruc tio n to stimulatt' 
vocabulary g r owth. 
Socj.J l class . American communities a re domi nated by a c l c>.ss o r der. 
The classes may b e defin e d by t:lte use of l\vO methods, the evaluated 
par tic ipation (E. P. ) a nd the index of status characteristics (I. S. C. ). 
Eac h has advantages 1 b ut one 1 tl!e I. S . C. 1 is more e a sily us e d. In the 
I. S. C. 1 the charac t<>ri stics c i gni f icant iu d eter mi ning social- clas s 
placcrr.er.t are oc c t.p.:-L ti.cn 1 source~ of inco~ne 1 rype of lw use 1 a nd dwe ll i n g 
area. Tb~ I. S. C . t11ay be us ed -with the E . P, in determining soci.<d 
c.: l ass. T.n t he E. ? . , t he pos5.Lion 'Jf ar• :i. 1~ div .i.dual is r ated, ~J:i tb t he 
help o f informants , accordj.ng l o p&r Licipation in fHmi l y, clique, 
association, and church activiti.c~ s . 
Six soc i a l c: las &cs ;-Jere i d entif i ed: uppeJ: - upp e r, l ower-upper 1 
upp~r -middle , 1 OIJ7 e r-ml.cld l e , uppe r -10\.;e r , and lmve r -lm.;er. It t.laS found 
that i f a man ' s fami l y, cl ique , <ind assoc int i.on \vith crganizntiot1S ~J;e re 
knovn, h .:> cou ld be s;td.sfnc:to;:iJ.y rated on s oc-ia l st<:ttu:; . 
Hi g~1 corre l a ti ons \vcre found bet\·i~en ecc upati o n and soc ia l c l a ss: 
professLm,ql me n or proprietors l:l~ nd to b(· '-'Pl'e r or rn:i.ddl r:o c lass; unskille d 
y_rorkcrs, l mve r c l..:1 s8 ; a nd c l erks, lmver-t;lidcl le c la ~~s. Sources of ineotne 
are rate d h:om hi gh to lm.;, i n t:h i_s 0rckr: div idends or profits; s alaries , 
and wages . As on e d escend s thC' c: l;1ss ord ~.:r , house s iJC:COH10 s rna ller and 
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less desirable; the upper c l asses live iu l arge homes ; t he middle classes 
in average homes ; and the lmver c ].asses in poor homes . The d1vc l.l ing areas 
for the social classes follow the same pa t t e rn. 
Charac t eristic diffe renc es between the middle a nd l ower c l as seH 
reporced in the litet·ature are : ( l ) intellectual stimulat i on , books , 
and value for education are more eviden t in t he midd le c lasses , l ess 
evide n t i.n the lowe r c l asses; (2 ) authori ty i s s ha t ed in the middle 
classes , centered in the male in the lm.;er c l asses; (3 ) ho;nes 8. re bet t er 
organized and children a re cleaner ir1 the middle c l as~es , homes l e s s 
or gan i zed and children l ess c lean in the lowe r c la s s~ s ; ( 4) chiidren are 
l ess aggressive and mor e verba l in the middle classes , more aggr essive 
and l ess ·:~rbaJ in the lm;er c lasses. 
E thnic gro~tps were a llm·Ted af t e r a spAn of nLou t t hirty yeurs t o 
e nt ~r t ile ;Tti.c!dl e class in AIT'e rica . The r a t e of mobili t y de pend ed on the 
similarity of the ir origina l c ha r ac t eristics and those valued in the 
American c l ass system. 
Some unique c ha r acte ris tic s ~"e re r eport ed fo r t he loHer -class 
Mexican-American. He is f aca lis tic and thus a ppears to l ac k d~ive ; he 
valu~ s his own language , wh i c h repres ents an a lli ance wi th othe r Latin -
Ameri ~: ans . Ot her c haracter istics at·e s i mila r to those of Lhe l oHE! r - c las s 
An g l o- Americ:.J:l. 
The l ower - c lass Afro -American t end s to have a matria r chal c ultur e . 
Other charac t.cris t i cs, like t hose of the l o~>Te t·-c lass Mexi can-Amcricc-m , 
.n r e s im.i.lar to t he c ha r ac t e ristics of the l mver-class Ar,g l o- AmeriC'an . 
Social class and education . Lower- class pupils do not do wel.l in 
s c hool . Their language, an important variable, is concrete and limit s 
their ability to conceptualize on high l eve ls of abs t r actions; t he ir coG -
crete mod e of thi nking and speaking also affects their ahility to 
understand abstract modes of speaking (pr evalent at school ). 
Vo_£abu~  deve l9..2ment . There is an a pparent need for <.: he adult 
tutor in the home to he lp a young child to deve l op language and vocabulary . 
To de ve l op meaning, concrete experie nces are needed for young chi ldren . 
Words are merely symbols for concepts deve l oped in experience (concrete 
at first). They are a means f or def i ning thought and for making genera l-
izations . 
Vccabularv rne nsurem~nt. The Ei2e o~ voc~bula~ies is est imated oo 
------~*-· ·-·---- · 
the wethods us ed to se ~ect the >...-ords tor a t est . Me thods of se lecttng 
v1ords are basica lly (1) Sf.:h:c ti'.1g wcr dr. <.lt. random f rom dictionaries, ( 2) 
interviewing chi l dren for words used, and (3) checking word s .on lists of 
most co~nonly used words in the English l a ngua ge. Measure£ hnve been 
made of vocabu l ar i es of us e, r ecogni tion , and unde r standing ; al l of the 
fi~dings are s imilar . Results obtained ~y Templin in the three - year- old 
group, howeve r, show a signi f icant l y high~r word - count . Lowe r vocab u lary 
scores are r e ported f or children from the lo•.-1c~r socioeconomi c s trata. 
Stimulat ion of i nst ruc tion . It has been demo ns trated t hat 
vocabulary can be stimulated by showing relati onships am~1 g exper i enc es ; 
by trips rcl2t e d to social studies; by firsthand experiences reinforced 
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with vicarious ones; by naming and describing objects ; and b y specialized 
vocabulari(:S (as in mathematic s readines s). 
A curric ulum, t o be e f fec tive , s hou ld: (1) r e lat e to a child' s 
personality and culture; (2) s pec ify the struc- ture of mnterials; (3) 
spec.ify sequ e: nce; (i~) specify t he nature and pac ing of R~·tards. 
CHAPTER Ill 
ORGA NLZATION OF THE STUDY AND 
COLLECTION OF DATA 
Th0 p!.·incipa l obje.: tivc of this study \vas t o evaluate t he ef i-e ct 
o~ an .i.nsu~ nct i.onal l)lan on the vocabulary d e velopment of k i. ndergarteu 
pupils frnr.1 th·.rce social group s , PreparaU.o::t for t l11.~ stud y, ~.Jid.c h i s 
d isc~tsscd in •J.e t:,qiJ. in t:h:Ls chapte r, itnolved: t,;electing o f t he ~opt.:laUnn 
<tnd i.d c::l.ify:!. ng lr.r:d'QtS of ~:hat population ~1ccording to scciHl group; de -
sig·•1~n g und irnp i.euer:ti n g .::>.n :i.nstruc ti onal p:or_?; >~a!il ; selecting dlid applyir:g 
a major C'.'aluati.o;: i.nstt"!.\'\lenr:; and developing systc~mat: ic proc:ed t!res t:o 
detc·nr.Ln•~ the t::f[<;ct: of t he study !:rips ~n the vocabulary use.·d i:1 the 
POPULATIO~ SELECTION 
cial support f or t ~e three school dis~ricts in thia study was the 
attendan,_·e: (ADA) i:1 these ti.~ 1:ee dist r icts raP.ged fror1: $!;1.2 . 75 to 
$<(i'2. r;'J, \vhich ¥i<H l.o-.Ter thau the ;;600 . 00 cost IJer ?U\):i_}. based o n t he 
nv~r2z,r· ;-t,,i ly att e, n.:L:~n•::e e>[ all the schools in Hndcra Cc,unty . The cost 
pe.r pupi. l t,.;i.l: llin ~he' cli. stric'.:s und c.:r consideratit)n ~.;.:1;; a .!. :-:o lo·,,~r t i1 <!Ll 
the u vera[~ pe~ p~pil cosL cf $581 .48 in all of Ca i ifor~i& fo~ the same 
1 
year. Of the t\Venty e l eme ntary districts rcpot:"ti ng costs o f education 
per pupil in Mader11 County for. 1966, only three tvere low~~r t h~n $L.l2. 75 
and e i ght l owe r than $472 . 59. Eleven school di stricts in Madera County 
2 
spent more than $472.59 fo r the ed ucat ion of each pupil. 
S choo l d i strict enrollments are shmvn by t.he Eigun~ s below : 
Per Cent of 
District Enrollmen t ADA Attendanc e ----- ------ - --- -- .. ·--
A 269 244 90 .7 
B 314 262 83.4-
c 250 243 91.2 
A comparison of e nrollmen t figures reveals that the enrollme nt for 
the three schoo l districts r anged from 250 to 314, with a differen.::e of 
sixty-four pupi l s bett·1een the htgiH~s t and lm.Jest enro llment . The schools 
in order of enrollment from the highest to the lm·1est ,,,ore: B, A, and C. 
In per cen t of attendance the order was reversed, with schoo l C, che one 
with the smallest enrollment, having t~1e highest per c e nt of attendance 
followed by schools A and B. 
The three school distr.icts of t !1is study are located southwes t: and 
wes t oi Madera, the county seat of Madera County . Madera, with a popula -
tion of approxi wate l y 16,000 peop1.e, is the l argest urban center in the 
cour>ty. An examination of the map de picting i·1ader.a County, Figure l , 
1 
Ho uston I. Flournoy , A~~~.~. ~eport;_ .2.~ !'J..l~~~ia l . J:.!:.Q!~_E_<;__tio~~s_ S:2.r-:· 
ES~·ni.£!.8. -~J~~S?.!:. Qist~ i cJ:~ .9! _12al!~.!::ni a, fiscal. i_s:._c:._r._, 1965-1966 (S acrm!\~nlo: 
St&Le DepHrtmcnt of Educat i on , 1966) , p . vi. 
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MHdern Cotmt:y Supel:i.ntendcnl of School s , St.:tti.sti ca l R.t'utJr t, 1965 , 19 (,G 
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shmvs that the schooL buildings for the t ht·ee di!;tricts are within C\ 
r ad i ns of about te n mi l e s from the cente r of Nader::1. Sc hoo l bui ld i ngs 
fo r d istrict C are located about six miles wes t of Madera. Located about 
t en miles south and sli ghtly eas t of the school build i ngs in s c hool dis-
trier C are the s c hool buildings of school di s trict A, whe re the control 
cla~s for this s tudy ~as hous ed. About seven miles sou t heast of sc hoo l 
district A are the school build i ngs of dist r ict B. 1'he s e thre e dis t ric ts 
a r e contitlguous distr i cts, and with the excep t ion of t he Alpha ~nd Fire -
baugh dis t~ic ts, i nc lude all territory s outh and west of Madera b~tween 
Highway 145, the San J oaquin River, and the Fres no River. Dis tric ts A, 
B, and C have bec ome part of one uni f ied dist~i c t s inc e this s tudy was 
agr i cuh:u;:-al. ;:- ommuni ties and produce like cr ops ' thus a ttrac ting s imi..l a r 
owners and workers . The major agricul tural products in these couununi t ies 
are cot t on, g r apes , bee f cattle , and dairy products . The tota l annua l 
agricultura l productioti in Ma dera County averages abottt $80 , 000 , 000; in 
1966 it was $78,600 , 000 .
3 
The three d i st r icts include s ome of the most 
va l uab l e agri c ultural land in Mad ex- a County . However, speci f ic f i gures 
for i nc ome i11 t hese distric ts \ve r e not avai lable . 
The r a t e of popul a t i on growth in Madera Coun ty l1as be en infl.uenceJ 
by the me c baui zati on of a gric ul t ura l operations in t he county s ince the 
3 
Rob ert Wa 11, Econ0mi::. Base .~L Na de t:.E_ Cou~ U·la d e ra: County Gove rn-
me nt.: Cent(·r , 1. 967), pp. 3-4 . 
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decade between 1950 and 1960. I t rema ined approx imat e l y in ste p with the 
groHt h of the State of California be tween 1930 and 1950, -.:hen both i!l-
creased about 100 pt::r cent. Be t\.,reen 1950 and 19 60 th t- growth i n Hader a 
County dropped to 10 per cent . However , population figur es obtain ed fe r 
the first five years of the decade bt>tween 1960 and 1970 indica te that 
the i ncrease in population i~ this decade will be 20 pe r c enc. Apparently 
other fo rms of employment have s ubstituted for a decline in agricultu ru l 
employment because the emp l oyment figures for the 1960 ' s ! n the &gricul-
tunt l indus tr y have c on tinued to s hO\.,r a st eady dec line, t.,rith 5,494 
If 
employed in Madera County in 1964 , 5,097 in 1965, and 4 ,540 in 1966. 
The inves tigator obtai ned infor mation about the de cline in 
agricultu ra l empl oymen t dur ing a n interview with the resear c l\ planner 
emp lay<-,d by the Mader<! Coun t y P lann i.n~ Department . The re~earch planne r 
poi nted out chat cu l tivat i on of unimproved lands, a prac t ice t ha t had been 
initia t ed in the three communi ties of t bis st udy, t ends to counteract the 
us ua l ef fects of mec hanizat i on on farm employment by prov iding many jobs 
r equiring unskilled hand l abor . Another kind of farm emp l oyment in Madera 
Co un ty r eported by the r esenrch planner i s tha t of t he farm worke r s who 
have establis hed r es ide nce and who now drive t o \vork as i.t bec omes avai l ·-
able wi thin a radi us of twenty-five miles . The researc h pl anne r reported 
that these wor kers are being ::rained to operate mechani : a l farm equipmen t 
s uc h as tractors , pit kers, and leaders. The third group of f arru wor ke rs 




comparative ly l ong moves among countil~S and states to work in seasonal 
crops. Evidence collec t ed during thi f; s tud y iudicatcd the emp loym'=! nt of 
farm workers from ea~h of the three categories detineJ by th e r esearcl1 
planner . 
The population of this county and of these di stric ts c an be f urther 
prot1:ayed by examining st::Jti.stics from the 1960 ce nsus. The medi <-tn school 
years completed by t he popul ntion t Henty-five yeai.·s of age and older in 
this c ounty placed f i f t y- sixth , near the bottom c f the list of the fifty·· 
eigltt counti es in California, with an av~rage of 9.0 year s of school . 
For the entire s tate the median was 12.1 years of school f or t he same 
age ~roup, and for the Un i ted S t a t es i t was 10. 6 years. In the per cent 
of etnploye·J persons classified as profess ional, technic al. workers, and 
kindred ~orkers, Madera was t he fifry- first county in the s tate , wi th 
or:J.y 8. 8 per cent: . In the United St.at~s Lhe average p ~=; r cent '''i'lS 11.2 
per Cf:nt and 
5 
in California it was 13.7 per cent . 
Additional da ta we r e ob tained on the amount of education a nd t he 
ki nd s of occupa t ion of the ad t~lt population in Haclera County and in the 
thre e: districts frorn .:J ~~ u : ·\·ey conduc ted in 1964-1965 by the Mad e ra County 
Schoo l s Office. This surv~y was cond uc ted in six k indergar ten classes 
fr om four schoo l distri~t s, inc lud i ng three ~ l asses f rom the th ree dis-
tricts in this s lucly, and w~ s repcar ed in 1965-1966 in only the three 
classes in t his s tud y . Analysis of the combi ned da t e obtained in these 
5 
Ca Hforn La Dep:t r u :cL1t of Fin<ll1ce , Bud ge t Divi !:li.on, Financ ial and 
Population Research Sen i l) !l , C~j.!_orn i_0_ Sta_ti s r;J c ~J.:. Abs ~ r .1c t (Sac ramen t o: 
Sta1:c of Ca lifornia, Doc u:!l·.' ltts Sect ion , 1968), pp. 92-93 . 
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two surveys placed 119 kindergarten pupils out of 239 pupils in lower- c lass 
families . The socinl c lasse s of these pupils \-;ere determined by a set cf 
criteria which included education and occupation of the parents. tittle 
education coupled with emp l oyment in unskilled labor general ly placec: a 
family in a lower social group. As one could expect from the description 
of the occupationa l opportunities availablE> in these communities, most uf 
the 119 pupils who were determined t o be in a lower socia l group were 
from families where the principal wage earner was a farm laborer . At the 
Ume of this study, thes e farm laborers were receiving a very lmv rate 
of pay for the unskilled work . Many of these pupils were living in homes 
Hhere poverty conditions existed. The prevailing \·•age for the 1965 har-
'le~t. had :.:-isen to ::mly $1.40 an hour. A man from the 10\·ler classes , 
wcrklng for $1.40 an ~our for e i ght hours, six days a week, for twelve 
•nOI~ths, \voui.d recei.ve only $3,360 for the year. This amount for a family 
of three members would allow only a poverty existence, as defined by the 
6 
Un i t ed States Department of Laboc . 
The achievement in sc hool of the pupil s in these communities 
reflected the cond i t i ons of pover ty and low educational background that 
prevail ed in the adult population. Examination of data obtained from 
administration of the Watts Vocabulary Test to seventy-six kinder garten 
pupils in Hay, 1965, a year prior to the present study, in the three 
school districts of this study revealed a mean score of 33.78. This 
--------
6
conferenc e on Economic Progress, Povertl ~nd Deprivat ion. ii. .Sl!_~ 
_[n i_ted Stat~ (~'<'ashington: Conference on Economic Progress , 1962), p . 13. 
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is 16.70 points below the mean score of 50.46 obtained hy Loban in the 
administ r ation of the same t es t to a sample of Californ i a pupils strati -
7 
fied according to the population at large. Pupils fr om the experiment-2,1 
classes in this study obtained a mean scor e of 37 . 8 i11 1965, 12. 66 poin ts 
be low the me a n score found by Loban . The lmves t scores were obtained 
from the pupils ide ntified as l ower class by the criteria referred to i n 
the preceding pa r agraph. 
Analys i s of the tota l population of kindergarten pupils t ested in 
four s c hool districts of t-1adera County in the 1964-1965 study disc l osed 
that the ma jor s ocial groups identified were lm-1er -class An g l o -American, 
lowe r-<: l as s Mexic;:m-A:ne ri can, -'.lnd midd l. e -c lass Anglo-American. As has 
b c-C' n noted, t hree of t he kinde r garten classes :!.n t he sample t e s t ed i.n t he 
1964-1965 schoo l year wer e i n the sc hool districts involved in the pr esen t 
s tudy. 
Sc hool. district se l ec tion procedures . The schoo l districts sel.ected 
for this s tud y met the fo llowing c rite ria: 
1. The popu l at i on represented more t han one soc ial class. 
2 . The administration agreed t o provide the conditions 
necessary f or the instructiona l experiment. 
3. The t eache r s agreed to try experimenta l teaching 
t ec hniques . 
7 
Wa lter D. Loban, Zb.£ _T:anguage .t?J'. Elementarv. S c!1~ l Cbil.:ir2n (Ch3m-
paign, Illinois: NCTr~ , 1963 ), p. 87 . 
4. The pre vious year t he schools had parLicipntcd in a 
survey o[ l anguage s kil l s in k indP.rgarte n pupib 
a ccording to socia l clas s . 
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I!~pil .~elec tJ:s.>.!:l Q_rocedure~. · The pupi l s \o~e r e :: l,o scri from t h~ 
kindeq~.<Hten pupils J.e ga J.ly enrolled during t he 196 5- 1966 sch0o! yea r 
in the schoo l disLricts selec t e d for t his s tud y , \vith Limitations as 
imposE:d by t he purpose o f the study. Since thece was no ws.y to control 
the size of the t hree c l asses in t he experiment , the c l ass si% eS varied 
frow tHc n ty - five to forty-eight pupils , a~cording to the 19 65 October 
Att endance Report. 
In scho0l A the re were forty - ~ ight pupils enrol l~d, b ut chere 
wa~ <tn .1<->sistin g t r: a c he;: hi·c cd to ass:!.st teachet· A. 1'!"\is becaiiie the 
control c l ass . Becam;c c tw cn!:"ullme n t "'as never less than forty , thp 
a ~;si.s!:i. ug i~ eachc1· was employ2d t<~r t he ent. '.re ye a r. In f:chooJ. B t he 
enro llment was twcnty-ni~e, Jnd in s c hool C i t was twe n t y - fi ve . The 
t eac he r ··pupi..l !.'<.lti.c • . :as actua ll y L:.I.V·er in Lhe control clas s:.:-oon~ because 
t h en~ -:vc r e tv/O teache i~ => . llm-.'0 '/er , ouly on e teac her , t.'"ac h e r A, l\<:.' 1d the 
Ca lifor;li.a t ·:?&clling c ;~cdcntial. Ti~e he l piug teacher held the creclentia L 
t o tea·:h elt:me:;t::,.ry pup .i..!. s i.i'. Ci llOthe r sta.t.e system but d id ;;ct: qualify 
C.lWlJ~ lc; i.e l y for 2. Ca li fornia credetttia l. Tbe ass i sting t.:ach(> :r r."orked in 
the f;a~nc~ class r oom \vi.th teacher A a nG e~ssumed most of the rP.sponsi b i1it y 
f or a fi <~ lr:.•c ::ed g1·our of pupi l. s . Unde r these condi tion~; i t \va s di ff i c ul t 
t o d<: t·ermine the exact t eac her -pupil ratio. Te acher A was given the 
r. E>spu:1sib i l i ty fot· the entire c l ass by the board of Uustces for that 
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district ; but because ot the exce llent assista:1ce of the st=.cond t eacher, 
as judged by the s upervisor of the c ontrol class fr om the N<:H.lcrn Couuty 
Schools Office, the ratio coul d not be considered to be one t•l forty -
eight. The ma in d ifference betHccn the con tro l room and the ~xpc ri.n:en tnl 
r ooms ~vas !:hat t\,ro teachers \vo r ked in t he same co::mt rut!w1· th<~n in 
s eparat e r ooms . The ra t io var i ed in eac h c la3s r oo:n, buc !.:.he r e trTas no 
wa y in v1h i ch the investigator. could cor. trol. teacb<?r - pu~)il r ati8 . Becaus e: 
the r e was only one kindergar t e n c lass in each school district, there was 
no other class in to whi ch pupils could be trdnsfe r red . The inves tiga tor 
found it necessar y to accept conditions which developed i n school 
dis trict A <'IS a var i a ble that cou ld no t be cont r olled . Tl1is variab l e is 
conside=ed in the inte rpreta tion of res ults. 
The f i ndi~tgs fo r this study \-Tere de!7ived from the resnlt:; of the 
two vocabulary tests administ~ red to c l aescs A, B, and C, one before and 
one a t the c l ose of the s tudy. The res ul ts ~vere inte rpreted in r~lation 
t o soc i a l group. Students who could not be p l aced in a soc ial gr oup 
a~c ording to the cr iter i a used fo r that purpose i n this st udy we r e 
excluded f rom the study. Since there \vere only t~vo pu~;>i l s enr ol l e d in 
the thr ee schoo l d i str i c ts that could be class ified as Af r o-American 
acccrding to the c riteria us ed, the voc abulary tes t & scor ~ s of these 
pupil s were a lso excluded. Scores obtained by pupi l s who had a seve r e 
speech p roblem , according to the judgment of a Ca l ifor nia certifi ed speech 
ther apist, were a l so exc l uded. Since the statist i cs in th~ vocabu l ary 
st udy \-Jere derived f rom the d iffe r enc e be t t•leen the t\-70 test scores of 
e<lc:h pupil inc luded in t he study , s tudents we r e exc l uded h ·om the s tudy 
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who had vnly one of the scores. 
Table I prese nt s the nunilicr of pupils who were finally included 
in t he s t:ud y , a tot a 1 of 79. Of the 79, 35 we re grouped as 1-!CM; 9 \-7ere 
grouped as LCAA; and 35 were gr oupe d an LC~~. 
Exa;ui.nation of TablQ II, page 58 , r eveals t he prob lem of high 
mobility e ncoun te r ed by the inve s ti ga tor in obtaining a samp le popu l a tion 
fcom the rural s choo ls s~ l ecte cl for this stuJy . It must be r emembe r e d 
that tht' experimental des ign r equired a pre- and post .. ter.t, with a 
special curric ulum impl~'mented betHe en the times of testing. 
Id eally s uc h a des ign would r equire t ha t a stable population be 
enrol led for the ent ire twe lve weeks needed to comp l e t e the s tud y . In 
odd it ion Lo the testing time and the tioe Eor the adminis t ration of t he 
special curriculum, time would be neede d by the teac hers to apply the 
criteri~ d~ve loped for social class i f ication. The classification of 
pup i l s according t o soc ial group was comp l eted for al l pupils before the 
s pecial curriculum was initiated. The class ification began in Octobe r, 
p1:ior to the introduction of the · special curric ulum in Fe>bruary. A 
s t udy of t l1 c numbe r of pupi ls classified in antici pat ion of the vocabu-
l ary s tud y and the nutnbe r who completed the study s hm"s a high ly mobile 
popu l ation in the three sc hoo l dis t ricts nf this s t udy . Table I I, 
page 58 , revea l s Lhat 119 pupils were classified by the teac hers. How-
ever, one pupil Has class ificJ by both teache r A and t eacher C; therefore , 
ac tually o:tly J.l8 pup:ils \oJe r e c lassified . THo voca bu l a r y scor es we r e 
avai.lal>lc f or only 80 of the 118 subjects . Thirty - s ix pupils were 
excluded because of incomp l ete vocabulary d a t:a; the se pupi ls had one or 
TABLE l 
NurmER OF KINDERGARTEN SUBJECTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO 
SOCIAL CLASS SELECTED FROH THKEE CLASSJ{OOMS 
FOR VOCABULARY STUDY 
· --·--- - · ~-------------... ·--- ·-- --- - ------ --.. ---------·-- - - -----·-
Soc i a 1 Cl ass 
NCAA LCAA LCtv'lA Subj ects 
14 I+ 17 35 
6 2 15 23 
15 3 3 21 
- ........,. ___ ______ 
2 1 5 18 '·/· 
l L• /+ l7 35 
---· 
35 9 35 79 
MCAA : midd l e - c l ass Ang l o- Amer i can . 
LCAA : l m.,.e r -c l ass An g l o- Amer i can . 
LCI'1A: l owe1·-class Mex ic an - Ame rican . 
Sc hoc•l Dis t ri ct Class r oom 
A Cont rol 
B Experimenta l 
c Expe rimen tal 
B + c Expe t'i:uenta J. 
A Contro l 
A + B + c Gr and Total 
57 
TAl3LE II 
TOTAL NUMimR OF PUPIJ,S CLASSIFIED BY SOClAL CLASS CONPARED WJTH 
PUPILS SELECTED FOR STUDY ; t\TUHBER OF PUPILS REJECTED FOR 
INCONPLETE DATA , UNJ\CCEPTA13LE. SOCIAL CLASS IF ICAT ION, 
AND SPEECH PHOBLE~1 
---- ---------- --
(1) (2) (3) ( [j.) (5) 
School Total Incomplete Unacc~ptab l. L: Speech Tota l 
58 
Dis t rict Cl assihed Vocab. Data Socia 1 Class:i.f . Prob lem Ac~ epted 
A 47 ll 1 35 
B 36 12 1 23 
c 36 13 1 1 21 
119 36 3~· 1 79 
--- - -
*These pupils had complete vo~abulary dat:a. 
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no vocabulary test scores. That is, 29 per cent of the pupils were not 
enroLled con tinuously from January, the month preceding the special 
curriculum instruction, to May, the month following the special c urricu-
lum "'hen the final vocabulary tests were administe ·ced. It should be 
noted that, of the 36 pupils with incomplete data in this study, ~ were 
acceptably c lassified as MCAA pupils; 18 as LCMA; 7 as LCAA, and 1 as 
10\o~er- c lass Afro-American. 
No attempt was made to exclude pupils because of age. Ages of 
the pupils calculated as of the first of September, 1965, are grouped 
into three-month intervals in Table III. Comparisons of the mean age 
for t~e experimental and control groups disclosed a mean of five years 
and four months for both groups, after fractions of months were ~ounded 
to the nea rest \o~bole ;wmber. 
The population in each classroom of this study was compared for 
differences in attendance patterns during the experimental period, Feb-
ruary 15 to May 30, and during the period prior to the experiment in the 
same scl1ool year, from the opening of school in September to and including 
February 14 . Table VI, page 61, presents the total number of absences 
in eac h classroom in pe r cen t of attendance uni ts pos s ible for eRch 
period. Possible attendance units were calculated by multiplying the 
total number of days taught for each period by the total number of pupils 
enrolled. The total number of days taught during the project pe riod \vas 
58 days for each district . The total numbe r of days taught prior to the 
proj (•c t varied from 98 in school district. A, to 100 in s chool district 
B, to 99 days in school district C. The number of days of absence in 
TABLE III 
DISTRIBUTION OF AGES OF PUPILS IN STUDY>~ 
·~------
Years and Non::hs Control Experimental 
---- ---· ----
4-9 to 5-0 9 9 
5-l tc 5- /~ 9 16 
5-5 to 5-8 9 11 
5 -9 to 6-0 7 8 
6- l to 6-4 1 0 
Total 35 44 
Average age f or the control group was a frac tion above 5 .4. Average 
age for the experimental group \vas a fraction be l cw 5.4 . 







ABSENCES IN PER CENT OF POSSIBLE DAYS OF ATTENDANCE 
DURING PERI OD OF THE STUDY AND DURING 
PERIOD PRIOR TO T}lli STUDY 
Absences School Days Absences 
School Days During Prior to Prior to 
in Project Project Pl:'ojzct Project 
58 186 98 2 ~ ? :> ~ 
58 100 100 294 
58 109 99 199 
-l 
Absences in 
Per Ce~t of 
Possible Attendance 
In Pr ior 
Project Project 
9.2 7.3 
7 . 5 12 . 7 
8.9 9 . 6 
"' ~
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per cent of possible attcnda~ce du r ing the study was s imilar in the three 
dis t ric ts , with 7.5 per cent in distric t B, 8.9 per cent in district C, 
and 9.2 per cen t i n distric t A. Prior to the proj ec t there were con-
siderable varianc es in the absences. The per cent of abs ences ranged from 
7.3 pe r cent in distric t A, to 12 .7 per cent in dis t r ict 8 , to 9 .6 pe r cen t 
in di&tric.t C. 
Nost of the pupils se l ected for the s tudy ·Here enrolled in September 
or Octobe r of the 1965- 1966 school year, as is s hoHn by the figures below. 
Pupils Pupils Pupi l s 
Enrolled In Enrolled In Enrolled in 
District §_~_!_:_J.._Qs:~ !i~Dec ._ Jan. Total --- -- ---
A 33 1 1 35 
B 19 r 1 3 23 
,.., 
v 16 3 2 21 
'.l.'he fi£,t.:res abov"' and in Tabl e IV , page 61 , shor,y that the pat:t e rns 
of absences and enrollment were similar in the contr ol and experimental 
gr oups. Two pupils en tered the control class in November , December, and 
January , as opposed to the ui.ne pupils ente riug during these months in 
the expe r imenta l gr oups. The number of late entries into the experimen-
tal groups co~.pared r,.1ith the numbe r of en tri es into the control gr.oup 
explains t he greatest difference in attendance pa t terns of these groups . 
However, the late 2nt e ring pupils had all been in other sc hools before 
ent e ring t he experimental c l asses during the months of December and 
January. 
To de t e rmi ne how the three c lasses selected fo r the study compared 
in Vt1cabula ry skil l s, means ,.,re r e c0mput ed for t he vocabulary pr e - tes t 
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given in January. The mean obtained tor the control class was 24. 5 , for 
class B 24 . 1, and for class C 34.8. Hith the formul a fo r unconelc:ted 
means (numbe r of pupils unspecified), at test was made fo r differe nc es 
between the means of the control and the expe rimenta l gr oups. The ob -
t ained va lue of t, 1.2225 at 77 degrees of freedom, was not significant 
at the . 05 level . From that data it was assumed thac the t wo groups, 
experiwental and control , were samp l es from a similar population . The 
numei·ica l differences in me ans for the three classes selec ted for the 
study appeared to be relat ed to the social- group composition of the 
classes depicted in Tab l e I, page 57. Class C contained the largest 
proportion of HCAA. The HCAA in each c l ass had the highest :neans: 41.3 
in c l ass C , 43.3 in c lass B, and L•O.l j_n class A. The means of the LGMA 
group~ were 1~he l m.;esc in each class. The mean for this gr.oup ir. c lass 
C was 10.3, in class B 15. 5 , and in c l ass A 11 . 9. 
The determination £K ~ocial class. During October, I'!ovember , and 
December of 19 65, t wo inservice education meetings a month , a total of 
s ix two-hour. meetings , we r e conducted by the investigato r assisted by a 
soc i a l anthropologist to instruct the kindergarten teachers of t his study 
in the kncwl Adge and tectaniqups needed to classify pupils according to 
social g r oup. The an thropol ogis t {vas the one who had worked \vith the in -
vestigato·r and teachers B and C in 1964-1965. The inservice education 
mee tings attended by teachers B aud C in the previous year we r e nearly 
identic.:·tJ. (in length, number, content, and procedures) t o the meetings 
held in 1965-1966 . Since teac he r A did not have the benef i t of the 
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earlier training , it was necessary for the a nthropologis t to g i ve her more 
individual assistance in the social class ification of he r pupils. The 
ea r lier s t:udy had id f~ nti f ied middl e - class Anglo-American, lower - class 
Ar.g J.o-American, lower- c l ass Hex i can-American , and lowe r -class Afro- Atner -
ican groups. Anticipating a similar population the anthropologist 
required the teac hers to study the cultura l. characte r istics of those 
social groups. To assist the teachers in the social - group ?lacen~nt of 
pnpi l s, an in·;entory of ~:en items was deve loped (see Appendix A) . These 
i t erns conc erne<l l anguage , occupation, education, dwelling, neighbo·chood, 
motivation in school, evidence of p1·inted watter in home , authority figure 
in the home, personal appearance , and playground att itude . 
Each of the ten items was divided into two sub-sections to a id the 
teachers in discrimi na ting between l ower-c l ass and midd l e - class pupils . 
Using the state~ents on th~ survey s hee t as hypotheses , the teac hers 
gathered data pertinen t to each i tem. The final social - group placemen t 
for each pupil was based on dec i sions made on each of the ten hypothcE"~S . 
Since t he sub-sections of eac h hypothesis represented two distinct 
social-group positions , it was necessary to develop some criteria for 
discrimina t ing between the two positions. These criteria were developetl 
b y the teachers wi t h the ass i stance of the anthropologist and the inves-
tigator. Oral language, for example , was subdivided into extensiv~ 
vocabulary and correc t grammar for the middle class, and restric ted 
voc.?.bulary (such as "four lette r Herds'~) a nd i ncorrect gramma r fo r the 
lowe r c l ass. Dec i s i ons here presented little difficul t y for the t eac he rs 
becaus e they obtained d aily and f reque nt samp l es of the l>l'nil.s ' spe ec h; 
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he .~on' t, pi.~, ~J~ J~ .. ' and similar. usage placed a pupil into the 
lo"~o.'er class. 
Occupation of father. was subdivided into professional and un skilled 
labor . Professj anal rating '"as given Hhen the father was rated fou r. or 
above on the "Revised Scale for Rating Occupation ' ' used by ~.Jilli<nn Ll oyd 
. 8 
Warner (s0e Append~x E) . Some agreements had to be made by t he t<e:achct:s 
and investiga tor about the eva lua tion of rural occupa tions since rural 
occupations were not lis ted in the "Revised Scale for Rnting Occ upation . " 
Thus, after the responsibilities allocated a farm fo reman in t hese 
districts were reviewed, it was decided by the inves ti gator and t eacl1ers 
that a rating of f our, that of a factory foreman in the "R~vised Sca le 
I 9 fc.r Rating Occ upati-.:n,' should be us ed for him . The general c ri teri L'n 
appl i ed for eacb pos ition rated was the amount of skill needed . There-
~ere, farm l aborers were cons id e red unskilled. 
Education of parent s WAS desc ribe~ in the survey as scme college 
or beyond for the midd l e -clas s pRren t , and high school i ncomp l e te for the 
lower-class pa r ent . A child was placed in t he middle class when e i t her 
father or mother or both had graduated from hiBh schoo l ; but i f on l y one 
parent had finish0d high s chool, at l east two years of high schoo l were 
r e (.juired of th(' other pareut fo r middle-c l ass placement . The i nfcnna t ion 
needed for t his sect ion of the survey was ~vai l abl e among t he r egist r a tion 
8 
W. Lloyd Warner e t a l., §_~c i~-Class. in Amcri.c.E_: The Eva luat i on 
of .§..!_~tu;; (NeH York: Harper and RoH , 1960), pp . 140-4 1. 
9
Ibid., p . 140 . 
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data required by the administrator of each sc hoo l district. 
Dwe lling was subdivi ded into modern structure for the middle class 
and substandard for the lower class . The houses were rated on external 
appearancp as exce llent, very good, good, average, fair, poor, or vecy 
poor. The first step ;.1as to i dentify the bes t house in each conununity, 
t he average houses, and the ve ry poor houses. Houses were t hen plac~d 
i.nto categories as they compared in s ize and cond i tion. A house had to 
ha\'e been built solely for use as a home to be pl aced above av.era.ge . . The 
condition of t·he l andscaping had to be judged as good or better, and the 
house had co be l arger than average t o be rated as a middle -class dwelling . 
Generally, a house in good repair, painted, of adequate size, and neat ly 
kept was rat ed as midd l e class. 
Ne i ghborhood was described as desirable f e r the middle cl.ass or 
less d-?sir<olbl e for tfte lmver class. Good hous es among other good l·.ouses 
r esulted in rating a neighborhood desirable. It was found that simil.ar 
houses were clustered iG neighborhoods , and in most cases the neighbor -
hood and houses bad the same ratings. One difficu l ty developed ~vith t his 
system of r~ting neighborhoods because houses were often built for farm 
laborers by the owners. These houses we r e marked desirable by the 
teac he!:"s; thus in thes e cases the neighborhood rating was inconsistent 
\·i:lt h the social - c las~> rating . 
Motivation in school \vas subdivided into strong for the middle 
class and \vcak or nonexis t Gnt for the l ower c l ass . The teachers used 
behavioral criteria to de t ermine motivation: \villingness to try new 
paints, participation in show and tell, willingness to select a va r iety 
of act i vities ( s uch as the playhouse, e ase l, puzzles ) , and the number 
of absences (if there was no evidence of illnes s ). 
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Evidence of printed ma terial in the home strongly indica ted midd l e -
class orientation ; little , or none , indic a t ed l ower- c l ass . Pupils' 
bring ing buoks to sc hoo l to shm~' to other pupils wa s considered by the 
teac hers as evidence . Pictures cut out of magazines and brought to sc hool 
were a l so evidence of printe d matter . The t eachers r eported tha t pupi l s 
from the homes of farm labore r s a lmost never r esponded to a request by 
the t eac her s fo r pictures. 
Rega rding the authority f i gure in the home , democ r a tic was con -
sidered middle c lass, dominant f a the r \vas considered LCMA or LCAA. A 
dondn:m t mothe;:- \,•as con&idered lm·Jer -cL:~ss Afro-American in the c riter ia 
used to identi fy soci a l. class . Behaviora l evide nce was collect ~d fo r 
this item by the teac her s f rom interviews \vi th parents, from observing 
children' s play in the playhous e , a nd frotn observing pupi ls on the 
playground . The teachers reported that in mos t LCNA families the fat he r 
asked all or a l most al l of the questions during t he interview and that 
thi s fac t did no t necessarily relat e to the i nability of the mother to 
speak Engli s h. In the p layhouse, where pupils fr equently dramat i zed roles 
of f a ther a nd of mot her, the behavior observed by the teacher provided 
evidenc e for determin i ng who was the a uthority f i gure in the home . 
Pe r sonal appearance was subdivided into clean fo r the middl e c l ass 
ar.cl l ess so f or the lower c lass . Evid ence ~1as obtained from the d a ily 
appear a nc e of the c hildren . The numbe r of consecut ive days the same 
c l ot l1ing was wor n without having been l aundered provided added evidence. 
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The condition of hair, f ace, hands, and fi ngernails was also obs erved . 
Playground attitude was subdivided into c ompa ratively l e ss 
agressivc for the middle class and c omparative ly mor e aggress ive f or the 
l owe r classes. The cri teria used for more aggressive we r e : the pupil 
insisted on be ing fir s t in line, fough t f or a turn, fought in the play -
house for various r easons, fought on the playg r ound f or ba lls , ba t s , and 
positions. 
The identifica t i on forms were all complt!ted by the te achers in 
each of the three classrooms. 
To dete rmine the validity of the clas&ifica t ions of dwellings and 
neighborhoods , t he investigator and t eache r C rod e on t he school bus for 
dis tric t C wit lt the pupils one day when one -half of the pe pils we r e taken 
home. Ac tha t titne t.:he invest:i.gator r a t ed the dwe llings a nd neighbor-
hoods . 
There was di sagreement in the r atings by the investigator and by 
teacher C in only one dwe l ling . After the criteria were r eviewed again, 
there was agreement that the dwelling s hould be ra ted l ower-c l ass. The 
final dec ision was based on the fac t that the dwe lling had been bui l t to 
be a wate r tank house, not a home , and therefore could not be rated a s 
middl e - c las .:: . 
The s ocial authropologist visit ed each classroom t o a ns1ver questions 
c oncerning the social - clas s id entifications. Whe never necessar y , he made 
home c a lls to s urvey conditions a t home and to t a lk to the parents. 
Teacher A, a s has been previously stated, was new to t he d i stric t and 
was given more a s sistance than t eac hers B and C. 
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In addition to t he reviev1s by the socin l a nthropolog i s t , the 
investiga tor. analyzed a ll the ident ificAtions fo r the consistency hctween 
t he ratings of eac h factor and the g l oba l social -class (social - group) 
placement. 
Tab l e V shmvs the distribution of t he ratio of .;cns istenc i es bet-
ween rating of individual factors and the socia l- c lass placement . A 
rating of 100 per cent means that the pupil r eceived a rating fo r eacl1 
of t he t en factors on the cr ite ria s heet consistenL \vith the socia l- c lass 
p l acement. A ratio of 90:10 means that nine factors were consistent 
with the social··r.: lass plac<:'mcn t and one was i~1 cor>s isten t. A ratio IJf: 
40:50 wea~s tha t four items were consistent with the t ota l rating and 
five lvere inconsistt::nt. 
Table V shl1HS pupi ls divideci i.n t;> two ~rcup s , thos<> v i th coraplete 
data (t\,'0 voc.1;:bu l ar.y tests), and t hose \vit h incomple t e data (one or no 
vocabu l ary tests ). The social-c l ass p l acement fo r th2 sub j e c ts in eac h 
of the t\•o gr ou ps was ana l yzed for inconsis tenc i es becween the individua l 
factor socia l- c lass pl acePlc•nts ancl the global socin l-c l ass placement . I t 
i s evident that i n the group of 83 pupil s with comp l ete vocabu l ary data 
onl y 6 r at ios we r e 60 : 40 or l ess in con s istency wit h t he social - c lass 
p laceme nt. In the group without complete vo~abulary data but with socia l-
c l ass placement , there we re 7 pup ils of 36 Hho had a ratio of 60: 40 or 
less c on t: is teucy in j udgm<:'nt of ten factors tvit.l1 the g l obe~l socia l- c l ass 
placement. For t he pupils Hith complete da t a, most of the classifications, 
68 out of 83, were 100 o~ 90 per cent consiste~t wi th the social - c l ass 
placemer: t of the pupils . 
TABLE V 
SOCIAL-CLASS IDENT I FICATION - RA':::'IO OF CONSISTENC Y BET\.J'EEN RATING 
OF INDIVIDUAL FACTORS (10) AND SOCIAL- CLASS PLACEMENT 
1965-1966- -Cl~sses A, E, C 
s Pupils with Comple t e 







Pupils with Incomplete 
Vocabulary Da ta 
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To eva l uat e the cons iste ncy of t eac he r s B and C i n thej.r r <tting 
of pupils ' socia l - c l ass p l ace me n t , a deta iled compar ison was made be tween 
the 1964 -1 965 rat i ng and t he experimenta l group ra t i ng of 1965- 1966 . 
Ta bl e VI shows tha t t he ro.tings were s i milar. 
Fact ors in whic h di s c repenc ies for the present s tud y appeared in 
1965- 1966 a re pre s ented i n Table VII, page 73. Of the 132 inc i dent s of 
i nconsistency , pe r sonal appearance and playgro und at t i tude wer e mos t 
of ten inc onsis t ent wi th s ocial - c l ass placement. Per sona l appear a nc e was 
incons i s tent 32 t ime s and p l aygro und att i t ude 45 times with s oc i al - class 
plac ement. Most of the i nc idents of inc onsis tency were in the LCM.A and 
LCM s oc i a l - c J.ass p l ac cme nt . 
Exar1i na ti on of Tab l e VIII, page 74, s hows tha t i u t he s ur vey o ~ 
196!1-1965 the gr·eat-2s t numbe r of inc i de nt s o f incons istency \d. t h soc i a l-
c l a ss pl acement was in pe r sona l appearn nc e a nd playgr ound atti t ude . The 
number of i nc idents of inconsis tency in persona l a ppear a nce and soc i a l-c l ass 
p l acemen t v1as 16; the numbe r of i ncons i stencie s i n p l aygr ound a t t itud\~ and 
socia l-c l a ss pl a ceme nt was 22 . All but one of t he i ncons i s t enc i es we r e 
f ound i n t he LCMA and "LCAA . 
In t he soc i a l c l assi f i c at i ons wher e t he ra t io of consis t ency 
was 60: L*O or l m.,re r , t he inves t i gator examined three items, t he f a t her ' s 
oc cupation, d~e ll ing , and ne i ghborhood , t o r e a c h a decis i on conc e rn i ng 
the ac cepta bility of the pupi l f or t he s tudy. 
10 
Since some compa r isons 
SOCIAL-CLASS IDE~~IFICATION: RATIO OF CONSISTENCY BET!VEEN RATING OF 
FACTORS (10) AND SOCIAL- CLASS PLACEYJ.ENT 
1964- 1965- -C l asse s B + C 
-
Pupils with Complete 
Vocabula!."y Data 100:00 90:10 80 : 20 70:30 60 : L~O 50 : 50 40:60 30:70 s 
·-· ----·- --
MCAA 18 2 2 J. 23 
LG1A 4 4 3 1 1 l 14 
LCAA 2 1 2. 1 l 7 
Sub Total 24 6 6 3 2 1 2 44 
-. 
Pu?ils with Incomplete 
Vocabulary Data 
MCAA t.; 2 1 7 
LCMA 2 l 2 5 
LCAA 3 1 1 1 6 
Sub Total 9 4 3 , 1 18 .1. 
TOTAL 33 10 9 4 3 1 2 62 
Fifty- eighr pupils were clearly identified . 
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SOCIAL- CLASS IDENTIFICATION: FREQUENCY OF FACTORS RECEIVI NG 
CLASSIFICATION INCONS ISTE ~~T WITH SOCI AL- CLASS PLACEt'ffi!\TT 
1965- 1966--Classes A, B, C 
============================================-==-============================= 
Oral Social - Class 








LC -Afro -Am . 2 
Total 119 
P 1Jpils (118) 
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TOTALS: NCAA - 26 
LCH .. A.. - 75 
LCAA - 30 
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Total Incidents - 132 
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SOCIAL- CLASS INDEl\'TIFICA'fiON: FREQUENCY OF FACTORS RECEIVING 
CLASSIFICATION INCONSISTE NT WITH SOC IAL- CLASS PLACEMENT 
1 964 - 1965 - - Class~s B & C 
--Soc ial -Class Oral 
Placeme nt Lang. Occ. Ed . Dwe J.l. Neigh. Not. Au t h . App. 
Inconsistent 
MCAA 2 1 3 2 
LCMA 2 l 2 2 5 11 
LCAA l 3 2 1 2 5 




LCAA l l 
TOTAL 2 1 1 
Questioned 
MCAA l 1 
LCHA 1 
LCA..A l 





















had been made of scores of tile pupjJs in classes Band\. obtained in 
1964-1965 and in 1965-1966 , the investiga t or applied the same crit er i a 
to the social clas sifica ti on of the pupils in the classes taught by 
teachers B and C in 1964 -1965 and 1965-1966 . 
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The three ca t egories conside red most vital in the classification 
of pupi l s were occupati on of father, dwe lling , and ne i ghborhood . If t he 
teacher had no information in two of the import:ant categor i es and 
indicated inconsistency in one or more other categori es with the social -
class placement , the pupil was not included in the study . If the 
evaluation of the pup i l's status r eac hed a 50 : 50 ratio, the occupation 
of the fathe r became t he deciding fac t or, i.e . , if the occupation of the 
father \vas r:a t 2d rom· or above on th~ "Revised Scale for Rat ing 
Occ upation,' ' the pupi l was placed in the middle c lass, and if the fathe r 
was r ated lower than four , the pupil was placed i n one of the l ower 
classes . If a pupi l moved from one of the c l ass r ooms in t he study to 
another c lassroom i n the study and the second teache r placed him in a 
social group differe nt from the first, he was not inc luded in the study . 
Examination of Table V, page 70, shows the number of pupi l s 
excluded from t he study because soc i a l-class identifications were not 
c lear. Of 119 c l assifications, 109 were acceptable fo r t he soc ial 
classifications; 8 c l assifications we r e not acce ptable. Two pupils 
were c l early c las s if ied as Afro-American but we re not includ ed in the 
study becaus e of the inadequate number for this social c l ass . 
Thus , af t er the . elimination from the s tudy of pupils because of 
indeterminate social - c lass identifica tion, of Afro-American pupi ls because 
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of the small numbe r, of pupils \..rith incomplete vocabulary scoret; , ~nd of 
1 pupil because of a speech defect , there r em3ined 35 MC AA pup i ls , 35 
LCHA pupils, and 9 LCAA as the populations for this study. 
THE INSTRUCTIONAL DESI GN 
Th~ i nstruc tiona l design consisted of (1) selecccd study t rips 
and (2) pla~ned discussions following the trips . Study trips were 
selected as a means of providing experiences (or the pupi ls; it was felt 
that the tri.ps \•TOLild give t l1e pupils an oppo~tunit.y to sec , hear, sme ll, 
and t o 11 ch objects 1..rhich HOuld stin.Ltlate them to ta lk and t hus further 
deve l op their vocabularics.
11
· 
Disc us~ ion, the second component of the instructional s trategy, 
pr ovi ded oppcrt~ni t ies fo r r e l at i ng ve rba lly to the tri p. Through 
di scussions followi ng each trip , meanings could he expanded as l ong as 
in terE's t 1,1as maint ained. For examp l e, track shoes f ound i n the supp l y 
room by one class opened an e ntire categor y of naming appropr iate s hoes 
for differen t occasions . The pupils discovered t hat, in addition to 
s hoes such as t hose each pupil wore to s cho0 l, t here wer e t e nni s s hoes, 
bowling s hoes , s no-;.: shoeG , boots, and many other kinds of shoes used 
for different activities . They dis cove r ed that ce rta in activities and 
spe c ia l 3hoes can be related. 
~-~-~c~_y triE se_!cc_!:_ion . Study trips as de fined in t his study 
11 
J e r ome S . Bruner , Townd~ ~ Theor.1_ .0X ]'Estruction. (Cambr i dge : The 
Belknap Press, 19 66 ) , p . 49 . 
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pe rmi t t ed short \o/a lking e >( c: urs i ons \.Jithin the bollnd arics of the s chool 
si t e or within t he schoo l ' s plant itself. Theref ore , some trips taken 
by the expe riment a l c lass es did not require a school hus . Illustrations 
of suc h trips are t hose to .the fir s t grade c l ansroorn , the supply r oom, 
and the nurse 's office. All other t rips r equired a dr i ver and a school 
bus . 
To avoid the distracting influe nc e o f St . Valen tine ' s Day , the 
first study t rip was taken on Tuesday, FeGruary 15 . Succeeding trips 
we re t-'lken on Nondays fo r the remaining e leven weeks. This phase of the 
study began February 15 and e nded on Friday, May 13 , 1966 . The entire 
range of ti.me for this stud y Has thi ·cteen v.'eeks, b.tt the actual t i me 
invol ved i.n the s tud y was twe lve weeks becau&e the week beginni ng April 3 
was dec l ared A board ho l iday by each d istri ct . 
Twa l ve study trips were t aken by pupi l s in each of the two c l asses 
designated as e xpe rimenta l. The destinations for the trips were selected 
according to a set of cr i teria deve J.oped by the investigate-:- aud based on 
accepted practices f or the educa tion of young child ren . The sourc es used 
fo r the deve l opment of criteria we r e the Social Studies Frammv_ork .f.£.I !h.~ 
P bl . S l 1 f C l·f- . 
12 h l I l l 1 . _u __ l:.£ ___s:_wQ_;_l>_ .£_ a ~ . orn ~ a; t e re evance t o t 1e se ectec popu at~on 
in t his expe rimen t ; and the feasibi li ty ~"hich i nc l uded cos t, access1.hility, 
and t he l ength and or ganizat ion of t he schoo l day . 
1.2 ' . . Ca h fonna St a t e Depar t ment of Educdtion , -~ocial ~lud~ ~~- F r ame\v~-~1 
f or !J.!.£ Pu)2_lic Sch.Q.~~ of _9alifornia (Sacrament o : Ca liforni a State Dcpr~rt­
men t of Educat i on , 1.962) , pp . ll- 15 . 
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.Q.ri~eria .f..o..E. se~s tiun of: !!_iY-_s_. Seven c riteria \..re:re developed f or 
the selec tion of trips : 
1. The s tudy trip should relate to the past experiences 
of the pupilt;. 
2 . The trip s hould be planned t o provide something new. 
3. The trip should c ont a in a variety of perceprual and 
language experiences . 
4. The trip s hould relate to expc~riences commonly met by 
kindergarten pupils about the home and family, and the 
school and ne ighborhood. 
5. The desti~ation for each trip s hould be within a ten 
mile rad iua of Madera, the neighborhood cente r , and on 
avenues traversihle by the sc hool bus or within easy 
wa l king distance by kindergarten pupils . 
6. Each trip s hou ld be comple t e d within the ki nde~garten 
day, which was from nine a .m. to twelve noon . 
7. Ther e s hould be no spec i a l fees or ether charges in-
volved in the trip . 
The cri teria deve loped t o judge the a ppropria t e ness of eac h trip 
reflec t two basic points of view about early childhood educa tion. Fi r s t, 
they reflect the be lief lha~ the l earning of young chi ldre n can be 
facilita t e d by providing opportunities for interaction be t\-leen the chi l d 
and his envi~onmcnt. This pos ition is opposed to the one which s upports 
the i dea tha t young c hi ldren should l earn tltose things they have a na tural 
inclina tion fo r (us ually r efe rred to as the "chi ld de ve l opment" point of 
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vie\.,r). · ThP. second point of view underlying the criteria ref lects the 
California. The framework is based on the concept of pupi ls d0veloping 
understandings of an ever - expand ing enviroument , with the young child 
lear11ing about relationships between home, school , and neighborhood. 14 
Combining these two in thts study resulted in arranging for twelve short 
study trips within the defined boundaries of the pupils ' neighborhood. 
Through discussion among the school administrdtors, the teachers 
of the experimental c lasses, and the investigator, agreements were 
reached on specific trip destinations for each class . Prior to discussion 
of each destination, at least one member of the experimental team (a 
teacher, one administrator, or t he investigator) persona l ly inspected 
the ronl8 of the t rip and what: would be seen once the pup:i.ls rea•:hed the 
destinatior1 . Each trip cxc~pt one listed in Table IX was considered 
adequate according to the criteria developed. That one was the final 
trip, which was taken to the Fresno Park and Zoo. Since th i s trip was 
one of the traditiona l activities for kindergarten c l asses in the school 
distric t s included in this study, the investigator permitted it to be 
i~cluded although it viola ted four criteri a stipulations. The violations 
\-7cre (1) the limitation of distnnce , (2) the time limitation, (3) relation 
1.3 1 ) ( A exandcr Fraz ie t· (ed . , Early Childh'?_od Tod0.Y. Washington: 
Aasociat i on (or Supervision and Curriculum Deve lopment, NEA, 1968), 
pp. 9-14. 
1 
Lf S 0 l <' d 0 T' k f t P b 1 . S l l f C 1 . f 0 ~-~- ~!..~ · rame\o!Or _.:_<2_r _ _!:....0_£ ~.!:.! CtlOO s o a 1. orn1.a, 















THE DATJ:~S AND DESTINATIONS SELECTED FOR STUDY TRIPS TAKEN 
BY TilE THO EXPERIHENTAL CLASSES 
Date Class c 
Destina tion Destination 
School Supply Room 2-15 *1. Ca fete ria 
and 
Jani to ria1 Supplies 2- 17 2 . Nurse 
Nurse 2-21 ***3. Dairy 
Cafeteria 2-28 **4 . Grocery Store 
Groce ry Store 3-7 **5 . Neat Market 
Fire Station 3-14 *6. School Supplies 
and 
Home :md Fi:\mily 3-21 Janitorifll Supplies 
Heat Harket 3-28 ***7. Farm 
J . c . Penney 4-11 ,·: ·::8 . Home and Family 
Farm 4-18 '"*9 . Fire St ation 
Dair y 4-25 *'>'o'(lO. J . c. Penne.y 
Fi.rst Grade Class 5- 2 11. First Grade Cl ass 
Park and Zoo 5-9 ~12. Park and Zoo 
~ 
-A·Study materials in s upply fo r on l y one class . 
**Spec i fic des tinat ions differed. 
*~'<*Destinations Here identical. 
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to pas t experience , (Lf) commonly met expe riences . A compensating factor 
was that t he class members had bt!come familiar \vit h some of t he impor tant 
skil l s needed in taking st ud y trips s uccessfully before this trip was 
take n. Among the observable ski lls learned by that time \ver.e an under-
s tanding of the conduct r equired of a group member visiting an environraent 
out side the class r oom , and the abili ty to listen to the teacher and othe r 
guides talking about the f oca l elements f or which the trip was se lec t e d . 
Since the two exper imenta l classes were enr ol led in two separa t e 
school districts located about twelve miles apart, des tinat i ons for some 
t rips wer e not ide r1tica l because adequa t e fac ilities at trip destinations 
as defined by the crite ria we r e available within a sl1orter distance of 
eac h school. Thus different fac i l i ties c lose to each school were fo und 
for the tn.ps to the grocery stot"e, meat ma r ke t, home and family, and 
fire st:c.tion. 
The grocery s tores and meat markets vis ited were comparable in : 
number of empl oyees, size of d i spl ays, and variety and kinds of products . 
The t \vO stores se l ec t ed met t he fo llowing minimum requ i r ements: t he 
overal l size was s imilar; at l eas t three people were employed permanen tly 
in t he grocery and produce departments; a t l east one f ull-time pe rson 
was emp l oyed who specialized i n th~ handling of fres h meats; a t least 
160 square feet for each ca t egory of products were devo ted to displaying 
products; and the products sold i ncluded produc e , canned goods , pac kaged 
goods , frozen foods , soaps and detergp nts, and fresh meats . 
The home and family trips were made within each school district. 
The hOillC se l ected for schoo l 13 \ol<.tS the horne of a pupi l in t he exper ime ntal 
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class. The home visi t ed in sc hoo l C ~va s teacher C' s mvn home. Bo ch homes 
we re representat~ve o f medium-sized homes in good condition with kitcheus, 
dining and living s pace , b edroo~s, and bat hrooms . 
One c lass visited a Made ra City fire s ta t i on, and tbe othe r c las s 
visited a Californ ia State For~stry fire station. Each station conta ined 
fire-f i ghting equipment a nd pe rma nent emp loyees 1vho talked t o t he pupils 
about fir e f i ghting and fire prevention, a nd the i r i mportance to the 
community. 'I'hese compar a bl e but not ident i cal dest ina tions a r e desig-
nated in Tab l e IX, page 80, by t \vO aste ris ks. 
Study trips t o the supply room and cafeteria were schedul ed i n 
different weeks for the two c l ssses be cause dupl i cate s e ts of appropriate 
instruct i ona l materials t o be p l aced on display in each c lassroom for 
t he enti.re '"e ek we r e not availab l e . Thes e t rips a r e indi:::ated i n 
Table IX, page 80 , by one asterisk . 
Some fac i lities we r e i nadequate in size a nd could no t accommoda t e 
two classes of visiting pupils at one time without distr act i ng the 
attention of the pupi l s ; t herefore, dates fo r the visits di ffered for 
the two c l asses . These st udy trips are ma rked wit h three asterisks in 
Table IX, page 80 . Eac h c l ass visi Led the cafeteria, hea lth office, 
supp l y room, and first grade c lass in the school p l ant attended by the 
class . The fa ci lities were comparab l e in s i ze , number and types of 
employees , equi pme nt , and goods involved. The trip to the Fresno Park 
and Zoo was t he only trip taken t o the s ame de st ination by both c lasses 
on t he same day. This was possible because the f a c iliti0 s vis ited we r e 
large enough to accommodate two kind ergarten c l c;sscs wi t hout dcloys or 
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distractions. 
Although some of the faciliti es se l ect:ed as destinations dif fere d 
and the order in which the two classes visited the destinat i ons differed, 
the conditions stipulated by t he criteria were applied as des cribed and 
the trips were judged to be comparable f or e ach class . No attempt was 
made to determine what effec t, if any, the order .ln \vhich the trips \vcre 
taken had on vocabulary development . 
II}st;_ru~tion a l ~.§_tcri~s- an_9_ ~SlY]:R.~ .l:.· After destinations for 
trips had been selected, teaching materials we re selected to reinforce 
the experiences of each trip. These materials were p l aced on bulletin 
boards and display t ab l es for the entice week in which the study trip 
waD taken. A tape r ecorder was plac ed in eRch c l assroom f0r the twelve -
week period of the st:.~d y to be used at the i nc lination o( t!te teac hers . 
Each teachet· reco1~C:ed some of the discussions immediately after the s tudy 
trips and replayed these discussions for the pupils during the following 
days of the week . However, no attemp t was made by the investigator to 
control the us e of the tape recorder. 
Discussion. Each study trip was fo llowed by a discussion to which 
the r e were t'vo essential parts . The first was naming elements in the 
e nvironment during t he trip. Eac h teacher elicited verbal respcns es in 
this category by asking questions that began ~.; ith t he word ''1vbat." For 
example, 11\-lhat kinds o£ meat did the butcher se ll t o his ~;ustome rs? " 
The second important part of euch discussion was deve l opment of meaning. 
Verbal respont;es 1verc elicited that helped pupils to relate the present 
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experiences to pas t experiences and to find new relationships antong the 
phenomena observed on each trip. These questions provoked t·csponses 
r egarding similari ties , differences, and cause-effect relationships. For 
example, "How were the vegetables al ike? ", 11 1-low were they different?", 
and "Have you eaten some of these vegetables? ", "Hm-1 \-Je re they prepared?" 
Lesson _guic!£~· Accompanying each study trip and subs eque nt 
discussion was a l esson guide developed by the inve stigator and approved 
by the t eache rs involved in the study. A samp l e copy of t~ese guides is 
included in Appendix F. The purpose of the guides was to provide examples 
of quest ions and words that cou ld be anU.c ipa ted in each study trip. For 
example, produce found at the grocery store wou ld inc lude carrots, ce l e ry, 
pocatocs , : e ttuce. In addition to the words that could be a n ticipated, 
the guide!> contained ~x.ampl0.s of r~lati0nships for the purpose of 
developing meanings as a result of experienc es on t he study trips. Foods 
found on the shelves of the groce ry store c ould be discussed by the many 
differen t ways foods may be prepared-- frying, baking, boiling, broiling, 
slicing, dicing, peeling, paring. Foods could be discussed r egarJing 
their soucce--plant or animal. Foods could be compar~d for taste--sweet, 
sour, or bitter. The examples also demonstrated how relationships and 
vocabul ary de·"e l opmr:nt could be cont i nuously refined and enriched. These 
processes di d not end in one discussion but con t inued as long as the 
pupils we r e int e r e sted. The less on plans served only as examples of 
possible develop;ne nt:s to be us ed by the teachers and the pupils. 
_Pre£:.!._l.:ation 2£ teachers. During the month it;mwdiatcly preceding 
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the study, the two teacher s of the experimental classes met with the 
invest i gator every Tue sd ay afternoon at two o ' c l ock for two hours to 
delineate the ins tructional des ign for the s tudy . Destina tions for the 
study trips \ve re selec ted and details for each trip \olen? pJ.a nued. 
AdministratorB of the exper imeur:a l school s and the Librar ian a nd Cons ul-
tant fer Instruc tional Materia l s from the Madera County I nst r uctional 
Materials Center were inc l uded in t he mee tings whene ver they we1·e needed 
to af>sist in pl anning the de s i gn. Th f:' essential e l ement s of the dis cussion 
to foll ow ~ach t rip we r e explained and den1oost r a t cd by t he i nves t i gator. 
Questioos p l anned to e lic i t des ired r es ponses were se l ected after 
discussioc of a lternat ives by the teacher s and the inves tigator. Guides 
f or t ile stucly t 1 ips and disc ussj.ons were wr i t tPn by the i nves tiga tor and 
\,•e re subi:ti tteci to t hE: t each<~ .rs for refinement . TE.-aching ma terials t o ai.d 
the visua l izing ~r ~iscussing ot e ! emencs s i mi} ar to those observe d in 
the study trips were selccte~ (see Appendix G) . These mater i a l s we r e 
us ~d wi t h pupil s du ring t he d i sc~J ssion periods fo llmving the stud y t r ips 
and were displ ayed on bu l le tin boards and on tables so that they would 
be easi l y ac cessible for st udy and manipulation during the r emainde r of 
the week fo llowing each tr ip. After the exper iment was in itia t ed on 
Tu e sd-1y, f C' 1>H I:ti·y 15 , th ~ teache rs me t ~-J itil t. i·.e jnves tiga t or from twe l ve 
t o two o ' ~ lock e ach Wednesday fur the dura t ion of the s t udy . Thes e 
meeti ngs provid ed oppor tunit y t u discuss the progress of the st ud y and 
t o re~.; o lve pl:o:) l. (!IIIS not: init i a l iy .:mtic ipa tt>d. These mee tings a l so 
~'rov lded :~.;1 oppor tun it y f or sha r ing t:eaching t echniques iu the use of 
t he Ir.atc•r i;;ds find e quipnwnt . 
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Limitations. There \vere c0rtaiu limilations iu the i ns trucU.onal 
design imposed by the inves tigator, and by sc hool di s trict policies, 
conditions, and traditions. The tf~ac hcrs of the cxpe1:imental c l asses 
\le l:c couunitted to taking classes to visit exactly those pl aces which had 
prev ious ly been chosen (sec Table IX, page 80), and t o foll ouing each 
study trip \-lith a dj s:::uss i on involvi.ng certain inst rt.ictional mat e rials 
.:md equipme nt:. Hm.,rever, no effort was ma de t o change or 1:efine o ther 
dis c uss ion tec~niques us ed by the t eac~1er, e . g ., nonverbal s upportive, 
verbal supportive be t\-leen pupil or t eacher , or techniques thal encouraged 
interaction between pupi l s . 
Sinc e kindergarten programs are l ess f orma l t han those in highe r 
grades , r eference to the study trips could be expec t e d throughout the 
day . The investigato1: classified tile cliscu1's ion as f r ee or c ontl"\)lJ.ed . 
Con::ro l led discuss i ons were those tha t \vc re directed by the tl~ac: her 
through questions or ma t er ials e liciting certain r esponses. Free 
discussions could occur dUJ:ing any time of the day vlhen pupils Here 
i ni t i at ing i ndependent activities suc l1 as painting pictures, playing in 
the playhouse or in the p lay yard, a nd c reat ing designs or objects with 
painl, c r ayo l as, c l ay, or blocks. Eac h teacher was expected to devote 
some t i me eac h week t o a formal dis c ussion of the trip; free dis c ussions 
were not st i.pul.ated . No exac t t i me for e ither fr P.e or controlled 
discussion was desi gna ted in the experiment. 
Certain l imits were imposed by policies and c ondit ions t hat 
existed in eac h sc hool distr i ct . Fo r ins t ance , the l engt h of each kin-
dergnrtcn day was tl1r ee hours, beginning at nine o ' c lock in the morning . 
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All trips had to be scheduled with i n this day tvith a bus owned by che 
school and \,rith a bus driver employed by the school district, E.:1ch 
district had a policy that r equired a teacher to solicit ass istanc e from 
parents on study trips; therefore, each class was accompanied by at least 
one parent on all trips . 
The fics t day of. the experiment had been planned for Fehr· u,:u:y ll~, 
S t , Valentine ' s Day, but since kindergarten mothers ah;nys had prep::tred 
parties on this day, the initial trips for the two exper imenta l c l asses 
were taken on TueRday of that week ins tead of Monday. As a result the 
classes had only three discussion days in the first week of the experimect. 
The length of the school year and time required by the pre-testi ng and 
post··testing made it necessary to begin the experiment on February 15, 
even though the ficst week of the experiment did not provide the best 
possible conditions for initiating the study. 
A further limitation was that the t eachers were not relieved of 
any duties which had been assigned by the administrator of the school. 
Teacher B was the scltool librarian and had certain hours of duties stip-
ulated. Teacher C was the physical education instructor for the seventh 
and eighth grade girls . This was a daily assignment which required 
one-half hour of actual instruction time in addition to whateve~ pre-
paration was necessary . It was neces sary to schedule the inse rvice 
education meetings at times when there would be no conflict with the 
special ass i gnmen ts of these two t eac hers. 
As an incent i ve for participating in the study, the t eachers 
we re givea letters for their confidentia l files fr om the inves tigator 
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tel ling of their participa tion . No othe r incentive, other than the 
opportuni t y to participa t e , was introduced. 
THE HAJOR EVALUATION INSTRUHENT 
The major evaluation instrument us ed for th i s study was the 
vocabulary t est develope d by A. F. Watts. 
Des cription o~ .!!:_st.. Wat t s has explaine d th t> norms f or hi s t es t: 
In the first plac e it has been my practice to ex amine c hi ldren, 
for the mos t part, in f a irly l a r ge groups rathe r than individ ua lly; 
I have dealt \vith t he·,n in t he atmos phe re of the c l assroom rathe r 
than in the more infor ma l atmospher e of the home ; I have t rie d t o 
take a r epres entative cross - sec tion of the chi l d-population r a thet: 
than c oncentra t e upon a few who mi ght or might no t have been a 
good s ample oE the whole ; and l have generaliz~d a s a r u l e f r om 
dat a pc- c•dUt~ed in r~sponse t o an external r e ques t r athe r t hau 
trus t ed t o d~ta yie l ded s p on tan eou ~ ly . . . . However, i t should 
be ~aid thc.lt sc·t.w teacher & \vorkj ng i.n s lum ne i ghborhoods have 
fou nd 1!1)' norms too high . One mi.ght add a l so t ha t t he children of 
whom psychologists ha ve gi v~n us the f ullest accoun ts have bee 11 
c hi.lC:rcn mor e e ;:t: ,~n than r:ot from homes s uperior t o that of t he 
ave rage child and with gr ea t er inna t e men t al capac ity as we ll . l 5 
- 11 16 Norms a s give n by Wa tts t o ow: 
Age (Years) 4.25 4 . 75 5 . 25 5. 75 
Score 45.2 48 . 5 53.2 58 . 0 
Es tima t ed 
Vocabulary 2712 2910 3192 3~ 80 
Wattfi says that the numbe r s at ex treme ends a r e ins uff i c i ent l y spread ; 
top is too large , l 0\-1 i s t oe s ma 11. 
1
\. F . Wat ts , Tlw L~uap..E_ _? nd Ne nt a..!_ Abil i ty of Ch il 9.E.~ (San 
Francisco : D. C. He a t h a nd Company , 1948), p . 8. 
16 
Ibid . , p. 50. 
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Hatts, by referring to the Teac he r ' s Wor d_ Boo1, c hecked the 
answer -words demanded f or the t est for frequency of us e. He said : 
Allowing for the fac t that this book i s an American publication 
and does not ther efore gi ve fu ll weigh t to pecu lia r i y En~lish terms 
(e. g . , "'eights , measures , coins, e t c. ) , it may be said that rough l y 
one-sixth of each of the names required for the test are to be 
found i n the f irst, second, third, fourth, fift h , and sixth (plus) 
thousand s, r espect ive l y, of Thorndike ' s lis t . 17 
According t o the a uthor ' s desc ription, the answer-words selected for the 
t est r anged in freque ncy of use fron1 the fir s t thousand most commonly 
used Englis h words to the sixth thousand most commonly used words in the 
English language. II It would seem l egitimate t o a r gue t hat the 
probab l e size of the vocabulary of a c hi ld tested is sixty times the 
number of right answers . ••18 The children Watts t ested were pupils in 
England. The a uthor stated t ha t the average pupil of e ight and one -half 
knew the a nswers to a ll of the questions in the test. 
The t est by Ha tts \-las us ed by \valt:er Loban in hi s study , The 
Lang~~ .2!_ Elementary School Childre!!_. 19 Sinc e the original ,.,or ds had 
been selec ted by the Bri t i s h r esearch worker, s ome of them wer e changed 
by Lobau (f or example, teahouse to r es t aurant or caf~). The form of 
the Wat ts test used in thi s study was the one revis ed by Loban for his 
longitudina l s tudy of 338 Ca l ifor n ia pupils. 
The test was composed of one hundred individual items to be 
17 Ibt'd, , 49 so pp. - . 
18Tb 'd 
l. 1 . ' p. 49 . 
19 
Loba n, p . 23. 
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answered orally and individually by pupils from three and one-half ycn1~s 
of age and upwArd. The first fifty questions dealt with what was seen, 
while the last fifty questions dea lt with what was described. An 
exampl C! of a question about what was seen i s , 11Hhat part of my f ace am I 
touching? " The t es t administrator e licited responses by touctting parts 
of his face. The pupil was expected to respond with the word prescribed 
by the test . The correct answer-words \vere clearly indicated on the t est 
form for the benefit of the examiner. An example o f a question involving 
descriptions is, "What part of the milk comes t o the top?" 
A further division of the above material was made by gr oupi ng the 
one hundred questions i nto tHenty sub-sec tions with f ive items i n each 
sub- sect i on. The topics in the sub-sections uf the first hal f of the 
t e3 t \vere: naming parts of the face; naming common actions performed 
by the examiner; nami ng objects; naming less common actions by the 
examine r; descr ibing objects drawn by the examiner; naming coins ; des -
cribing placement r e l a tionships of two s quares; naming lesser con~on 
actions of the examiner~ e liciting opposites of certain conditions; and 
naming the material of which objects are made. In the second half, the 
topics for the sub-sections were: things seen at home; shopkeepers and 
what they sell; animals and name of the meat as it is sold in s hops; 
measuremen t; community se r v i ces; ways of eating and drinking ; abou t the 
kitche n; things on the street; cooking the dinner ; and playground 
activities. (See Appendix H fo r a copy of the Watts test.) 
The instruc tions to the examiner were printed on each t es t form. 
These instructions stated that the pupil should be three and one-hal f 
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years of age or more . The ins tructions a l so indica t ed t ha t a ct ions and 
words us ed in qttes tioning mi ght be varied if thE: pupil appear ed t o mis -
unders tand the question . The questioning might be done in more than one 
sitting if nece ssar y becaus e of a pupil ' s i mmaturi ty . The instruct i ons 
stated that t he t est shou ld be given ora lly to each individua l pupil. 
A correct answe r rece ived one point; the re we r e one hundred po i nt s 
possible in the e ntire te s t. 
Adminis tra tion £_~ ~oc abulary ! est. The inves tiga t or ad minis te r ed 
the first vocabulary test dur i ng the month of J an uary , 19 66 , prior to the 
initiation of the project in the week begi nning f e br uary 14 . The second 
vocabulary test was administe r ed from May 16 to J une 10 . The second 
t es ti ng peri od extended to the c losing of the school yea r fo r eac h school 
dis trict . 
After pos s ible dates for t es ting the pup i l s had bee n ob ta ined , the 
admi ni s trator s and t eache r s we r e cons ult ed con..:erning pre fer r ed times for 
test ing . A schedule r ef l ect :Lng testing-time pre f e r enc es ~vas devised and 
dupli c a ted fo r pos ting in eac h s chool dis tric t of t he s tudy. The sc hedul e 
for t es ting was implemen te d without c ha nges . 
The orde r in whic h t he individua l s we r e tested in each class r oom 
was de t e rmined b y the c l as sroom te ac hers . When the examiner re turned a 
pup i l to hi s c lass r oom, t he t eac he r named th e next pupi l who was to be 
t es t ed . The ex amine r accompanied the sec ond pupil t o the e xami na tion 
room, tes t ed him, and then re tur ned wi th him t o the class r oom. This 
pt·ocedure ~vas r epea t ed unti 1 a ll pupils had been tcs ted . Both pre - and 
post - tes t s we r e admini s t e r ed individua lly a nd oral l y . Eac h t est ing pe r iod 
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was one -half hour in length. The per iod was extended about ten minutes 
beyone one - half hour for pupils who seemed shy or who appea red to 
misunde rstand the direc tions. 
The tests we r e conducted in attractive rooms provided by the 
administrators of the schools. The pupils were seated in comfortabl2 
kindergarten chairs at a table next to the examiner. 
The investigator r ece ive d some assistance from two curriculum 
consultants emp l oyed by the Madera Cou1~t:y Superintendent of Sc:;uols 
(hereafter referred to as consultant A and consultant B) . Consultant A 
assisted in giving the post-tests in order that they might be completed 
before the closing of school. Consultant B assis ted primarily in the 
pre -t ~sts given in J anuary by t es ting pupils who could speak ver y little 
English . She was permitted to us e Spanish in testing the pupils to 
':is sure tbei r understanding t he direct ion.:::-. This \vas thought to be 
permissible because the direc tions on the t es t s t ated that directions 
might be varied in order to bring ou t t he required answer if misunde r -
standing were the problem. The investigator met with the t wo consultants 
to explain and disc uss proc edures for giving the test t o assure that 
similar conditions for t esting wou l d be present. These consu ltan ts were 
thought capab l e of performing in this r o l e because bot h had taught primary 
pupils successful ly before becoming coun ty consu l tants in e l ementary 
education . Each consultant had als o pr ev i ous l y administe r ed many reading 
achievement te sts to primary pupils. Whenever a test r es ult was in doubt, 
the investi gator retested t he pupi l to de termine tl1e reliability of t he 
resu l ts obtained by the cons ultant . 
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Three test-kits were assembled by the investigator containing 
identical items needed for administering the Watts test. These kits were 
avail.able to the two consultants and to the investigator at all times for 
us e in testing the pupils in this study. 
The investigator administered the pre -tes ts to al l pupils exc~p t 
those who a ppear ed limited in t heir us e of English . In eight cases, 
consultant B Has asked to examine the pupils. ln the post-testing, the 
investigator administered all tests in school distr i ct A. In schoo l 
districts B and C, consultant A assisted in testing twelve of the pupils. 
Consultant B was asked to retest Lucy from c l assroom C to detennine if 
she was speaking Spanish. The consultant reported she cou ld not und er -
stand the language that Lucy was speaking . Lucy was referred for an 
inte~vicw to a speec h therapist who stated that s he had a severe speech 
problem. Lucy was then excluded from the study according to the 
delimitations stated earlier . 
Pupils who were absent during the time schedule d for them were 
examined after the tests ha d been give n to all others in the i r c las s . 
T\o10 pupils i n class A \o1ere not tested because of prolong~d a bsences . 
One pupil post-tested by consultant A in c l assroom B, Marsha , 
was retested by the investigator. The investiga tor obtained a score 
el~ven point s higher than the one obtained by consultant A. The 
investigator had administered the test to Harsha in January and had 
found it necessary to repeat directions freq uentl y before obtaining res-
ponses ; therefore, a retest in this case was considered nec essary to 
obtain a post-score that cou ld be compared \oTith t he pre-test score. 
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Two other pupils fr om c lass B, Deloris and Mary, were retest~d by 
the examiner because the y had not r es ponded to the first post-t est. Tbe 
score obtained i n t he r etes t verified the f i rst post - t est score and no 
chauge was made in tbe post-tes t scores. 
Because only on~ form of the Watts Vocabulary Test was available, 
the pre - tes t and pos t-test administered to the f-Llp i l s in tbis study -.;e r e 
the s ame . 
Since scores obtained on the Watts Vocabulary Test f rom c l ass=ooms 
B and C in 1964-1965 were used to make some observations pertaining to 
this study, two differences in t es ting s hould be noted: during the 
ear l i er s urvey , consultant A administered a ll the tests, and no pre-test 
\vas given . 
PREPARAT ION FOR DATA COLLECTION 
I t was t hought t hat t he data co llected by the Watts Vocabular y 
Test in this s tudy could be interpreted with greate r meaning i f the 
language skills of the s ubj ects in this s tudy were described f r om 
behavioral evidence in the c l ass room. This evidence was co llected by the 
investigator i n t hree ways. Part of t he data col l ected rela l ed to 
behavior prior t o t he s t udy , and part described reac tions to t he special 
ins t r uc t ion during the st udy . It \v£ts thought t hat be haviora l evidence 
col l e c t ed dur ing t he exp~ riment s hould identify pupils \vho were c l ear l y 
high-responders ve r bal l y, average -responders , aud l ow-responde r s . The 
ins truments and techniques used are dcsc ri. bed in t he s ucceedi ng para -
graphs. 
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ye;:,?~ _!":ttj_._!2g P...Y. teachers prior to expe riment. Duriug J anuary, 
1966 , prior to t he expe rimental pe riod, t he three teachers in the study 
rated the language of each pupil us ing t he "Teacher's Evaluation of 
Language Skill, 11 an in~t:rument used by Loban in his study of t he lan~~wge 
of el ementary schoo l children. 
20 
(Also during the month of Januat·y t he 
Wat ts Vocabulary Test for Young Children was administered as a pre-tes t. ) 
On the "Teacher 1 s Evaluation of Language Ski J.l, 11 eac h pup i l ,.,as rated on 
se l ected language factors~ qua lity of vocabulnry; s kill in communication; 
organization , purpose, and control of language ; wealth of ideas; quality 
of l istening; quality of writing and reading; and activity and skills in 
general classroom adjustmen t , s uc h as acce pta nce or rejection by the 
other pnpi ls (se~ Ap pendix I). For each criterion examp l es were given 
of belw.vio1: f:h ::! t should b0 ratE'd as lm·l or as high . As an exampl e unde r 
t he pa l:!· re l atcd to orgauization , purpose , and control of language , 
behavior that '"as described as l m-1 included "rambles " and "no sense of 
order or of getting to the point .'' High behavior in that category was 
descri bed as 11 plans Hhat he says " and "gets to the point. " All references 
to r e;Hling or \vriting s!d. fl s Here de l e ted from the inst1:ument . 
Teachers were guid ed by written inst r uctions printed on eac lt 
evaluat1on form. The system fo r rating the ten categories Has based on 
a point .. scah! fr~m1 one to five. An example \o~as give n for marking a 
pupil cons ide r~~ just s lightly be tter than average . The hypothetical 
teac l1cr was given an illustrated example of the proper way of marking a 
------- -·---
20 Loban, p. 24. 
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pupil judged slightly better than average. The directions to the t eacher 
indicated what the number meant and illustrated by description of behavior. 
The numbers two, three, and four r epr esented degrees between hi g.IJ. (5) 
and lm.,r (1) . 
There were some general statements made unde r directions entit l ed 
"To Teachers" on disregarding bias in making cmmnen ts on the behavior of 
pupils. The teachers were encouraged to add comments as they wished . 
Verbal ratin_g .Q.y .~eachers dur~ _expe rimP.n t. Early in the 
experiment period, the first week in March, the investigator asked each 
teacher of the experimental classes t o se l ect len pupils in the classroom 
and to classify them ve r ba lly high-responders, average-responders , and 
l ow-responders. The selections were made by eac l1 teacher without 
reference to the rating by the teachers made prior to the expe riment. 
The teachers were given one week to make t he selections and the ratings. 
These ratings of pupils according to language skills were put aside and 
not examined by the investigator until a ll classroom activities for this 
study were over. Of the ten pupils selected in class C, t hree were 
judged high-responding pupils, three were cons idered average -responding , 
and four were considered l ow-responding . Of the ten selected from class 
B, two were judged high -responding, four were judged average-responding, 
and four were judged low-responding by the t eacher . Each pupil in the 
group se l ected was obse r ved during twelve - minute pe riods by the inves -
tj gator for effects of the study trips and discussions. It was necessary 
l ater to e limi nate one pupil from class 8 because he did no t take the 
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first vocabulary t es t . Since thir. pupil was high-respouJing , only one 
high-responding pupil was ohserved in classroom B. 
Verbal ratiM h't investigator durin.g experiment . The ve rbal 
behavior of the nine t een pupils s e lected by the two experiment a l t eac hers 
was observed by the investigator, who had deve loped an instrument [or 
this purpose (see Appendix B) . 
A t ec hnique for observing the nineteen pupils was us ed that is 
frequently cal l ed tim~ ~ampli~. 21 This is a procedure for observing 
and r ecorJing during a specific interva l of time . In some cases the 
recorJing is made in a r.wnner that shows the amount of time consumed by 
22 
each pupil activity. A form of sampling device used by the investigator 
was made to record an interval of twe lve ~inutes of behavior; each twelve-
minute inte rval was divided into two six-minute sections . There was 
s pace a t the top of the ins trument for iden t i fyi ng pupil, school, date, 
day of week, and time of day . The type of activity, free or controlled 
as defined for this study, was noted in the appropriate space. Addi~ional 
s pace was a l l owed to note any condition which could affect the behavior 
of the pupil obs e r ved during the interval of observation . 
The observation and r ecording techniques were developed and then 
tested in the c lassroom by the investigator. Three major revisions were 
-----·-- ----
2l. 
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made: one related to the amou11 t of time fo r observation ; a second r ela ted 
to the gene r a l format; and a third related to adding a general rating and 
a definition of each term used for the rating. 
The recording was done by the investigator while observing the 
c lassroom di s cussion. A pupil 1 s movements were recorded, along with the 
verbal responses h~ made tha t related t o s tudy trips. The rating of the 
amount of influence of the study trip oo the pupil 1vas made immediately 
following t he obs e rvation . 
Three r ecordings of twelve minutes each were made for each of the 
nineteen pupils. These recordings were made at the convenience of the 
investigator, whose visi t s were unannounced to the teachers in the two 
experi.ment<ll classrooms. The visits began April 10, 1966, and ended 
with t.hC! last ·recording on Hay 11 of the same year. The only period 
during the day whe n recordings were not made was the rest period, ~Then 
verbal activity was discouraged by each teacher. 
Acceptable evidence of the inf luenc e of a trip consisted of words 
that clearly r ele1ted to a trip. Evid enc e of the effect of the experimen t 
upon students in r e lationship to their level of verbal behavior was 
obtained by the inves tigator by using tl1e procedure described above. 
For example, if a pupil des cr ibed the lj.kencsses and differences of dairy 
cows, this could be t aken as clea rl y ind icating a relations hip deve l oped 
as a result of the trip to a dair.y f ar m. A rating of 11 none , 11 or. 11no 
influence ,'' was given when no words or r e lationships were mentioned by 
the pupil being observed. A rating of 11 ~;ome 11 r equi r ed at l east one 
reference to a trip. 11Cons id c ra ~J ly 11 n :·yuired more than one reference and 
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consui~(~d an e stimat e d s ix minutes of time . 11Allflos t· cc,mp le tely" r e quired 
that mo re than one-h<llf or t he l:\·l~· lve mi nutes h:we bf' c n a l.l ott ~ d to a 
Sll bj f' ct rc l~ ted to·a s tudy t rip . 
0~1 the basis of the t hn~ c o bs c rva t~ ions obtainecl fc,r each of the 
11i. n c tee '1 pupi l s a~1d withou t <on.-; u lting t h C' t \vO r.<~til~ gs d esc ribe d earli e r, 
t·!J c invc n t:igil t or al.~o raterl p up ils as v erbally hi t;h ·-!·cs 1> ot~ders , average -· 
rc·:: l_) ond€ r s , :.mJ J O'-i-rt~ sponde rs . These three r a t ings hll·: r E' Cc)mp<lre d for t he 
degree o f r e la t ionship betwe e n chem and the f i ndings reported in Chapter 
i:\' • 
.- , ;_ :· , .::;,, ::;i:uuy ~~ r·cpn app~A l ' P d t o hav e . To asses s t he extent: to whi c h the 
i 'l;.:t ,· ;; f :~ !. on a l de s i gn \v iJ.S used by E> nch t e a cher , six t ' ve l ve --minute di s -
c t·, . ::. i , •. , ~; ; r·1p h :s ,.,rc n • o·1>t2ined by the i nve s t:l~ a t or f rom e ach expeJ:ime nt a l 
cL•.:;.-·. :; :-' u ::d n g a i l i n::;trumc nt and recording t(~chnique deve l ope d fo r tha t 
p u-- . (' ':~' . 'l'l-·e> ~: rn::p l er. ,.,rexe t a k e n eac h \veck of the s tud y on days of the 
\ :e:c·'< ·-:~ ! L c t:(, J c~. n ,-, dont by the i nvestigator's drm-li r.g !>lips of pape r 
o~ ' •d :i cL t·h t' ltll tr!;.~ r a l. s o ne to fiv e ~-J e re ivri tt e n (n•presenting Lhe five 
s --: 1-.t :d d ~t)' S ). The; nl,se-rva t i ons l.verc a l tcn1atcd amon g schoo l s be g inning 
\•' i. : !· .ho " Cho 0 J. di st rict se l e cted first by t he Losr. o [ a coin. Tht? 
aL L,.- :- ·· •: i.on pi.itt e r n \vas change d once by r e v ers ing t he ord e r at the 
b-:' ~_; i 1 : :~:;. ; ·, ~_; nf tllc· s j_xt h '.vce k a n d b y samp 1 i.ng e ach cla s s r oom t,.Jj_c e a week 
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d uc in~ th·~ e l eventh and LHcl f t h \vccl~s o f t hE: s tudy . 
The vbsc r vn!:'l rJn s c l,c clul e in Tuhi.c X v.•as mad e by the inve stigntor 
i:ls d e s c ribe d in Lhe p r eced i n g p a rag r aph a nci \va s applied \vi t.:h no r E- vLi.ons . 
I t shculd be no t e d Lha t: the schedule Has made cot~s id e ring Cas t er var:1t i.on 
r.-~•c ek, ?. l tho ur,h n o r e cordines wc t·e posr.ib l e d u ring that week. S.inct:, t·h ,_, 
t- ·-' achL: ( S "H-rc no t g iv<~n t lH : dat-e~ schNlulc d fo r obs r!r vat i ons, 8.c ti.vJt i cs 
r ec o r.d ed by tht: i nves t.lgc: t o r rcpr.es e u tt'd a r aH d om vn rie ty of ki:1dc r g<1 rt: en 
a c tivities plauned by t h e r esp e c tive teac h e r s . 
The invcs t i ga tur p l a nn e d a ncl outaj :wd samp l es for eac h h o ur. of 
the three -ho~1r. kinclergarl ('n day for eac h of :: he l:\vO c 1 asses i. nc lud e d i:: 
t be <'!Xperimen t· . Thus different: a •::tivitics \vh ich Hould te ncl to .l l luslr.:-,t.e 
essen tial ele me nc wa s t c deve lop a sys t e m to record e vidence app~opria te 
for t h i s s t udy ind icating in be havi or.;:] t e r ms the i n fl ue n ce of e a c h stu~y 
t rip iu the class1·oom, t-hat i s , verbal e videnc e of pupils r eac ti ng t o 
the study trip . The secon d es sential e l emen t was to obtain evidenc e that 
the t ea cher wa s cond ucting discuss ion ses si ons a s instruc ted. These 
i nst: r ucti.ons ,.;re r e t o e l j_cit· r es ponses from pupils tha t cons i. sted o f 1~aming 
e:le;ne n t:s a nd fi ncl jng :c ela r: i. cnship~ among the vat· i uus e l ements ol.J se r v f"! d 
on t he st nd y t J: ips . The third ess c nUal c l ement \vus to clc:velop a simp l e 
<-m el pract i cal sys t e m ot gat: h e d ng ve rbal behavior from pupil s t hat Houl e! 
not· <li. s Lract Lhcir attention . Thus the r ecordi ng ba ct to be done h'i t: h 
compa r a tive i nformality nncl wit h no ::;pccia l CCJ Llipmcnt ot.hcr than a si<11p le 
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TAHLE X 
SC HEDULE FOR RECOJWJ~C CL'\SS D J SCUSS IONS 
_ _.. _ _ _ w o - --·- · - - ·-- • •-• • • - - ~--- -----··-·----• - ·- -- --·- --· ·--- --·--· --•-••• • - • • -•-• • • • --·· - · -·•• ·-----,.. __ , ,. - ---- - - -- --- -·······- -·-·· ·----- ·-·-· .. ···------·--·------- - --·~----·-·------- --- ------
Da t e Teac he r Time 
! . . 3 ··1 c 10 :20 D:. h ·y 
2. 3·· 10 B 11: 3.') Grocery Stu::-e 
3 . J- 16 c ll :23 Heat Na 1·ket 
I . 3 •. 2lt- B ll::J:Z Hom<.::' .... 
s. 3- 29 c 9 : 27 Fa r m 
() . l:-··8 
,., 
~lo Rccou .IL:g -V aca t i o!J 1\o Tr i.p •J 
7 . I , ~ ~ ~ !- J ..:> B ! }_: 10 J . c. Pct•n-.~y 
8. 4- n c 9:03 F i~:e ~t ::~ : . lo 1~ 
9 . /+-2 6 }) Y:l5 Dairy 
10. 5 -?. c 11: 3?. "First c:raJe 
1]. 5- 5 c 9 : 42 F irs t G1·c>.dc 
12. . 5 - ll n 9: 54 Pa rk e.nc! &oo 
13. ~-s -- u B 10 : 3t. Park and Zoo 
-·-------------~- - ------·-_.,.___ ____________ _ ____ .. - -··--·------· 
-------~--~-------- -~---~-- - --------------------- .. ~ -·----· - --- -···- ----
">':Not:e tha t \"·i. t h t he dele t :i.or. o f Ea s tL·r \veek the:. r e !:Je re on ly 
twe lve r eco r d iDgs . 
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lo r m dev~i opcci to r ecor d the act i v it ie>s . 
The r.ecorc!in e system developed ii1c.lttded a p rin t C'd form and a 
c od ed r ce o·.-diL1g t e cl:n :i.que . The system Has tested i n the classrooms by 
the :itwest igator and revised t1>1ice pr ior t o the initia tion o f t he s t udy 
on February 15 ( sec Appe ndix C). ·The ma j o r revi f> i uns r e l ated t o the 
.3<nou n t of t i111~ tor e ,tc h rec oJ:d :i. ng and i·o the recordir.g o f the discussion 
pd ttern ~: . A s ltot·ter t im<: o f Ll.v e minLlt:c~ s and a l.ouger observc>L ion time 
of t went y mjntJles were reject e d in favor o f twelve minu t es divided into 
two sJ ~ -minu te , con tinuing pe riods . The tw~ lve -minute period seemed to 
provide <-1 variety of activ i ties th.::1t: ..::ompare (l favoral> l y wHh the amou•.1t 
of Umc p:.tpils of thi.s age wnre a ble t0 a t t end to act ivj t ic:s reJ.a t:c~ d t o 
onr·: ;: h(· .- ·.,.. . 7.hc f·. \·Wl.ve -min ut-1~ pP. ,: i. od l>itE; div i d e d i n:·o t~vo s i x - minute 
b y th;:: i ~1·,:<'& :. i.ga1·. •Jr. o f the !H~ ~1.1 ~ nr.e of events dt!d the appro:dmat c~ t i.:ne 
deV(Jl-.ec'. t o e ach event. In addition a chang'?. in the recording of 
discu~u ion wns made ~fter eac h t r i a l in order that in i t iat ion a Dd con tin-
u.'1ti ,jn of d iscus~ ion cou ld be seen c l e.:t rl y f rom t.. hc disc ussion d:i.e:.gr<>.r.l . 
!t sh0u ld a l so be n oted thnt two t ri a l observat i ons were ma de pr i or to 
c h-2 t~ h 0 '.'C ma_io r. r e vi s ions and were no t i ncluded i n the obsecvations 
r~port c~ i~ t hi~ s t udy. 
The j ust t·•Jment as fina ll y des i gned a lloc a t ed space fo r the 
id0nt.i f ic ~t io~ G[ th e c lassroom t eac her , sch ool d is trict, date , day of 
He · k, t i.mc , co11dition (free or c out r u llc d ac tivity , or othe r). The 
j_n sl:r ll 'l1\~· tt pr<w i de d for. recording duri ng the fi1·s t ~ b~. minutes and during 
the scc. o11d s Lx. mj nutes . ?art I a ll.mved space to indicat e tlw patte rn of 
dir.cussim~ i n the s pac:C' of time . It \•laS possib le to indic ate whe ther a 
pup il o r t he: t 0. a c hc r init iated t he dia logue , <~nd who continue d. It· I.Ji.1f. 
possible 3 l so to recor.cl \viJCther o teac he r: ca Llecl f or a sing l e r es :-;.on:; r-
o r g t·o11p re s ponse.:; . Pa r t ll a l lm-1cd space for 1:ecord ing WOi:ds c: ;~ d 
r·e t :.1t" ionships j_n t h e p 1.:·.lpe r titnc -scgmcnl: of t he ob!H~: rvatior: . T l ' . .: I . 
r.l l:ri::. inf i.uenced di .>c ussion \va.> i ·ndicated by a four-point s ca l e \·Jhic:1 
To f urther t e~ t the sys t em , o n Ma rch 1 ~ and on Mnrch 24, a 
c un: i c t,lut:l cor.sultan t f rom t he Hader:a Count y Schools Office s LmDl t:.mr~ ou ::: Ly 
\.Ji th l ht: ir;ves tir,ator made recordings i n the c ·La ssro0ms. Th e resu] ts 
of t ~~~ 2 tw0 tri.3ls revcnled thal th~re was ag~ecmcn t by the two 
finding r e l a tions hips . In the jud gmen t o[ the c ounty consu ltaPt and the 
inves ti gator, lhe trial r ecordj ng did n o t distract the . ' p Ltp1.tS in the 
c l ass room. 
1\cc.eptable evide nce of vocabu lary development w3 s judged by a 
li s t o f \vc rcls or top i cs used b y t he p upil s jn disc us s iou. It ~vas n o(· 
thought ne~essary no~ was it poss ib l e to obtain a s omp l0~e iist of all 
hn ve data l·ihi c h had been <:o l1 ec l ed systematica lly t h a l \·.JOu ]d indic Ll tc 
Hh e the-r ot· not the ongoing p l a un N l ir. s t r ucL i o n wM; h aving c? n effect upu;J 
Lhe vocabu l a r y of the pupi l s . [t ~vas al1;o Lhou g h:: n ,~c"'ssa r y to o b l a iu 
<.!a t a coll ec t e d systemut i c-3lly fr01n c lass A. '.\'he consu lt ant fr om t!tc 
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~lad e r .G County Schoo l s Of fi ce t.rho v is it e d the' cJ.assroo1·1 twice· a mont h 
reported that no e f for t \va s made to dup licate th~ (~Y:!)eriment in the 
c ontcol c l ass t·nom.· l n additi.on, samp lr~s 0f clnss di sc ilssions in scho•Jl 
A ~ver.e obtai n 0.tl on April 14-, April 21) , a nd May 5 at: t: h~ cotwE: nience of 
th(· :inve~ t igator by t:; sing t·hc samf! syctem foi~ n~cordiug discussl.or. as 
has b~~en tics('r :i.bed iu !. he p;.r.ccd ir1 g paragruphf; . Th e purpose of rec o r di ng 
events in lh<: cont rol cl assroom 'da.S to :::o·. np an~ thE' i nslruc:t i.on:-:1 p:r:og ram 
i n tilt.:! c onL r o J. class with that in the experim..,ntal classes . The .findin~s 
in t e rms of suurc cs of s tirtu lalion a nd pat t ern:.; for diseun~; i on~~ a re 
F.acb t: ea<; h\:! r \·J<3S 1 ' as •<eo 
tile :i. n··: F:. ti~."ltor t.o ~-ate tile: effecti.-_renr~sr. of each st;udy tr ip iu 
a:: •_;.:;~~t·isl>ct<H\'.· >;c.tb; f::. c~:or y, vc::y s atif:factory , a nd outs t a n ding (see 
AppendL~ D) . 
Tl1e e v;~ i u at ion of the tri p ~vc:s 1!1Ad e on <2 f: orm dcve l oped by the 
investigator on whic h l:h e t e ache r s indicated thE:il rat ing of eac h trip , 
the nmount o i time they devoted t o contro ll e d clis c ussiotl, and a ny con-
di.rion that they cons idered detriment al or dist r ar::t i ng to discus sion . 
Di. titract i ons \o/erc desc ribed CJ.S those: incideuts c;wsi.r.g the pupilr. to 
give mor~ attention t o them tha n to the st ud y trip , a nd a det rimenta l 
conclition w~ s nne n ol conducive lc i mplementa t i on of the inst ructional 
p l a:~ , s u c h as r. h c pre~: C' ll c e of a s u b s t i t 11 t e teacher i n p 1. ace of t h (: 
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'!'he form pro·.;ided space for t:hc d~~st inntion o f tbc t rip, dat <~, 
form on Frid:~y r·f the \vf: c~k the tr lp vJ<~S l..nl;c n . 
spa<::e fo r r0cordiug vocaiHdary d cw~ lopNl by ;>up i ls :!,tcl.ng i"! .study l" !.·:ip . 
This infortrtation \.;<iS submi t l ed by e.1ch t <:!-"l CI: .:·r \/i. til l" ' >l:ttr.c~nts ind i.c:;~ L ing 
deve ·l opl:tent: obtained by the use of thi s [c.nn . 
SUHMAR'f 
1-l.'i S c]~·\· f: loped and implcme;1ted f:c~ the pur.po .-,c of :~ U.l~lula:.i n g vr.-c-ahulcn y 
dctcnni.nc the e ffect of th <:: c1 a~;s disc uss i ~.,n s fo l l rr. !.l:: ~. t b0 srtH: y trips 
on ::-.\w voc ab u lary c:evc lopmcnt o f p t; ;)i l s iu tltn: r> noc i a l c J. assc~ . 
CHAPTER 1\' 
~R£~EKTATION OF DA~A 
proc.:eclur oP desc l~l.hc d in Chapt<'r I II. 
f irst: . Nt:-.:r fo l.im1 the f i ndings o[ the C'0'11pan.l:ions bc t\•'h~n c a ta c,br:?. i~1cd 
VOC."u11)1 .. /\R":..' TES'l' FINDEC:.S 
. . . 
dCVH!t J .O:\S . Tb('S c· 
lO J 
soc i.n l-ciass ~rou ps . Second , Hhen: a ,; i.gn i f i can t di. ffe ~·c n ce Has fou nd , 
pust hot: t ests \·len• m3de t o f ind .i t s loC<l t:i.on . Th i rd, l t c~s ts Hen' t t:.; ed 
i~ypollh:·s i s n:) rJhe r one : 
ciiffcr2nce at th e . 05 
o).:!t\-'te'e:: p upi l :.; :..1: Lh8 
.i. 21 the cont J~ol t:lass . 
There ·if i ll be n0 signif ica~L 
l. t:vcl i u vocabulary jmproveH:c:nl· 
E'xperimenta l c.la~scs and J.' Upii. s 
Hypo t J) •2si::; nutnl)~r t'\olo: Ther<> v i ll be no . si.gn iU cant 
rl:;.f:"l•rence 2: t l1e . 05 1 evf~ J i n vocahu l ary .improvc~m'::t 
amon g 0ach 0£ t he thr ee soci~l groGps when the ~xpc:­
i.mc:-, tal and contrc•l clc=t~;ses n r e c omb i nf!d hy soci.a l 
p: Ol>p . 
l!~·po •:;H-s.-:. ~~ N lf·1bc:r thr e t!: The r e \-Ji l l be no signifjc::;r;t 
tii . ff (:~ rcnc<:: at: t· !-,c . 05 level in v oc Rbe l or:,' blf.Jrovc;;nc-nt 
\ J) c:,~o'.'r>g t !::e th r E0. s..:>cial gronps \;' .!.lld n ttte c:·:-:.pcr}_t;:'::'n -
: , :1 .;j;:;,;~.-' S .. ::· nct ( ,).) al!iou g t he thr. e0 social gr-:>~,t:s h' '- tr. ;_n 
r~lc~ \~or~trol ..:.. l &:> s ~ 
; ::-p . :.·~hc::;i.::. n•_•.<~!.> er [cu t· : ";.'l1ere \•d ll be no signJ.fieant 
~ ~ J= ,: · ~ J'E' .1~: ~· <: t 1: iJ 2 • ( :.:: l L' "'~ )_ in v·)c a 0u 1 &l."j irnpr.cJven·,~: n 1: 
:.H.• l.. ;·:c-r_• n t :·.,: :.~ ;.) ~1 1 ~- ,; .!.. c:. :;d L\ ·;:.eJ· i men t ;:d ·: la!; s es f ;)r ea<.: h 
nf the t h ree ~octal groups. 
r ~~ f e 1:red t:o ·.1s a fixf"!d effects rno~~el. Assumptions me t in t.:si n [; t r~i s !r:ndE~l 
oi[ ~;t r i :HJt i ou u£ sce>res approac heJ nurma l , variancp 0f c1 is t:ri h:t. ·i cw~ 
did ·dut. ci:i.fter si gPi.l'ican t l.y , and observat i ons \,•e:rc i nd ep'2r..dcn l , C~' a:: i!O, 
C' l te (lid .wt· d:,?pe ::J oP anot.l •. e17. W.i.t l . thi s model, members o ·~ scme s1na i. J 
used i P '· h: 0.''·1 ' "~1: i :ll"' i' C. Thib cxpcrii'lent , li:C.0. a il experiments to \vhi.ch 
1()8 
1 
inc lll d c·d. l n t his stud y , the n , all .in fere n cc•s prese nted i 11 Chap t er I\' 
b-'ld t:o 3pp l y on l y to a po p ulat i on drmvn f rotl't th;:! sc h oo l d isL ricts n <.~ •ned , 
an d 1:0 study t ri ps a nd discuss i ons a s sourt;cs o f voc a~ula j~y impt·ovHtte nt . 
J. f !:he study \vcre repea t e d , the sam~ dC:'sign 1vou ld h:we to lw t:e p l::.c:a t: ed . 
Fi ndings f r om t he vocab ul ary Lcsts obtained l1y ch~ st~tls tic~l 
i.L i e;, for t he c ont r o l and ex:)er:i.n!cn!::al groups . The llle a!W fer the to t<>l 
.~r.o:,J t:b e :::11al ys i s of variat~ce of t.hc me ans for tl!l! gai:1 SC(JU!S c•:J th...: 
voc.,,t. .. ll ~xy tests give t: to the control and expcr. imc-:nta l gr O!l pS . A t \·JO-·:·:<·:·:' 
cun t~· l)~. c., nd eX J> C I~imen l: a l cla~ ses . The value ofF obt ;;; inc d h :om t. hl s 
?:cqv.:i.rcd ior .OS .leve l of s ignif:i c<ml'e ; thus the fir s t. n ul l. hy j)o thcs i s, 
conu.· ol and e xperimt' u ta l c l C! sses , \\';IS r ej2r.: tcd . In t.be f:nn,e tab l e , H 
TABLt: Xl 
GAIN··SCORF.S ON i'f.<\.TTS \'OCAHUI.ARY TES T FOR YOlJ N(.; CHILDREN : i"U~t\SUHES UF 
CENTRAL TENDENCY AND vAR l Al3 IL£TY 1:i~ G,\ r;;~; I·!.ADE BY PUP fLS IN T:JJZEF 
SOCIA!, Gl'.OU? S J)URt i\G :\ PER IOD Ol' 1\.'ELVi:: \-J!:Ei'S 
Exper i me ula l 
Clnsscs 
'l'tl l a l 
?'1C/\}\ 
i..U-~1\ 
, . ( '-' A 
1 .... ~.~ \ n. 
C o~1·.:!.:rJ 1. 





No. o E 
Pupi l s 
l~~ 
r, ·; 







NCAA : ,' lidd l e --t· i.ns~. Augio-A-n <:. ri c:{l . 
LCHA : i"O.v(' r · c l a::,s t< ~'!: -f. -: : ll! .. /\lLie r L :rln . 
I..CAA : Lu'·;<o: r ·· c ;_ af; s /~n (; l o - ,\p:(· r i c :.c ;1 . 
15 . 8 ~ 
20.00 
11. ()(; 
i_5 . 80 
g, 11 
7 . 85 
7 . 117 
9.00 
St:t,ld& t:d 
Dc~ vi o.t- i c!·l 
7 . 35 
6 . 00 
7. 19 
/: . 56 






SU~,I~1ARY OF ANALYSTS OF VAIUANCE OF NEJ\NS FOR CAIN-SCORES (lt)TAll<ED 
01': I!ATTS VOCMt.:LARY TEST BY CO~:TROL AND EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS ; 
A~10l':G SOCIAL l~ROIJ P; INTERACTION EFFECTS 




De8r ees vf 
F •:ecclom 
-- -----·-· - ·------·-··--·- --·-·--·--- -·--------
J\ C:mt t"•."ll m~c .1~ >~ ·­
pe 1::. m~: nr. 3.: 
AB Jn 1~e 1. nc t .i.0u 
Error 
Tn!..CJ l 











2? . S9i9 
? . 07?32. 
MEANS OP.TA!:l-.!t~i FOR GAIN-SCORES ON THE \-.TA'l'TS VClC:\ !)Ul.ARY T!S!' nY TOT/d. 
co·~~TlW1 .. . '\ND TOTAL EXPElG~'l.ENTAL CLASs;:;s; n EA:\S OBT . .:.._;: ; <;~)) 
'3Y ';· ::E SOCIAl- - CLASS GROUPS AS TOTAL NCAA, LCMA, LCAA 
l.JO 
•••-••-- ·--·~-""'- • ·- - - •-•••a---•··•---•-· --• · ~ .. -.. ----··-- ·~·-·----· ==--=-..=::..-:=.:-.=.:==.:...:==.=.::·~-::...-=----------·-:.:::::..-:::;;.:::..::: ·:: ... :;::: ::: :: .-:::::.~.-. 
Con~r.-ul 8 . 1092 
15 . 8222 
S0cial Groups , 




13 . 9285 
9 . 5686 
12 . l:OOO 
lll 
rcprest•n rs s lmul tc.t neott~J a nal ysis o[ thP. mc·.:m s of tile gn ins made on l he 
vocAGu l ary t e~ rs by Lh c t hree socj_;t ! g rou ps in LhL controi and expe r i -
\~1cn:·a l classes . T!1e value obtrli.necl fo r Jo' h' <:J S 2 . 1: 785. This va lu e at two 
dl'gl"t~ es of i.n;c. u :Jm ~·la s u o t c. i gni fic:·n r: at Ui l' . 05 l eve l; t hel:'e forc, the 
snc.:on -:1 null. hypo!:lw s i.s , t:h<"lt rh .:: r c ~.; ould ~k ·.:c~ ·d.gnifi.c!l!l t rtiffc r e nc•.: jn 
gains m;~ de by th <' t tn ·ec social g r oups, r.ou l(: ,,_,t· iJc r ejcct. ed . Th e tl;irc: 
Tl"H! mc a11 :.; depictNI .in Table XIII, p a~<; UO, c•n li !>i'.tt t·he analysis 
i.or. t:h c -~xpe ri ,ncn t al cl ;tss es . The mea ns fu,.- l: ~~e :~oc L.1~ groups He ':e: 
sj)!,n i. fic~nt diffC'>:.'<'I JCC :iu gnius <Hi1v'~ g ~oc·.i;-•J. 'J<'Ups l·.' i :..lt .in rhe contro.l. 
T~·:b l (~ XVI, page 11.3 , su:nm<~r i zcs t· IJE: ", •:JJ ys Ls of Vd):j :mce l> t:! LI·;C'cn 
~;ocia .l g~oups i.n t: l:e CX ] l\:: riment~l. clet sscs, .... ; u, <m ob tainc.: d v a ] u<:- fN· F 
il e edccl fo,- s i.gn i. f.i .c.anc:C' at .05 l c!vc l . . 'l'hu f ! h · fi.rst p cll: t_ 1li' .1ul l hy po -
TABLE XI V 
S!JHNI\RY OF AN.I\LYS TS OF VAJnANCE OF HEANS OB'l'AT NEIJ ON r; I\Hl -SCORES FOR 
THE \vATTS VOCABULARY TEST gy SOCIAL GROUPS IN THE CCiNTlWL CLASS 


















4 . 98% 
2).9359 










;·.rr.~.\t-!S J\:~n ~; ·u, :•:i:JMW DE•J:U .. T!Oi'!S F(l!t THJ.o: GAlN-~iC:ORES OBTAINED 0\'~ 
lM1"J.':) VOCAl~ULARY TEST BY SOClAl. Gf\OliPS U~ C:Oc\1." ROL CLASS 
Standard No . of 
Means Deviation Pupils 
---··-- · 
7 . 8571 4.:3"/29 lf~ 
5 . 123.5 li' 
9.00(10 5.385 1 4 
Tot:a] 35 
:::.--:-.• 7~:::.:.·-::-.=::-..::=-..=::_·· ··----:..= .::.:::::..------= -:.:-_-;--=- ---====---_:.~-=== 
11.1 
TABLE XV 1 
S UKHMU Of ANALYSIS Ol' VARIAt\CE l'OR Til£ GAJN·-SCORES OBTAf.!:\)·:D Ot; '/ l!T:: ~-iATTS 
VOCA~\ULARY TEST M:O:lG SOCl1\ C GHOU J~S I N Tl: i:: EXPt.J:\Ull~01T •\L CLASS~::~:i 
S ,·,u r<~e of: 
V •.~r i .... t ·i.t•n 
Sum of 
S qu;~ r 0s 
3':.3. 5CJ 3 7 
1700.13000 
Dr;6H~'.:'~ o£ 
l' 1:ccd ;Jln 
4J 
T/\ i3LE XVli 
Value 
of r 
;,ll:~AI·:~: 1\>.;D S~~.',!.'•lA!:l. : ]";;~v :::W I:Oi~S 0!: 1'Ht: G!\·(~\- ~CCl<E~ Oi31 ·\1!\~!D Ui'' TIW \,'A'r'j'f) 
\."(}CAH'.;L.\l\ 1 : ·i:!)1 Wi SOCIAL Gi~i.JL1:f>S lF T!1~·: r·:XPim l.t·!}: '(i.'.\L C'~..ASS !-: S 
l'leans 
20.0000 
LC:-11\. 11. 6666 
LCAA 15 . 80r)(j 
Star.~hnl 
DE:viati.o;1 
6 . COC O 
7. l F: 'J 





of s i gn~.fi. c ance i n e x pe r i me nta l Lr ea t me nt e f feci·s on t he t: h J·ec soc i<il. 
g r oups ·.·Jl li1 Ln t::c expe rime n t al c l asses , \.Ja!> re j e cted . Ta b l e XV1 .L, 
pa ge "i.l J , p r es e n ts the me.:ms and s t a n danl devia tions £ 01~ the t:h n : <.: s oc ia l 
i; t" O'..l p ~; \v it· hi n the c Xp ('l" i.me 11 t a J. Cl a s S r 00111. 
'I'<tb l c XV .l iJ. prc:s ents the d r~t. a o iJ t<•iued f r. om s ta t i s tica l n n ;JJ.y ,:;i ~: 
(·)zao..:f: J. oc a c .i.on o f s i?,nif:i.ci-ln t d i ffe r enc e s . Fo!: t bN;c p os •:. hoc L.?. :>t:> , t: ltc• 
2 
U SE:U . The te s t e.ppl:i.ed i s a r igorous t c s t ·.d. ':.h 
<:. iH ·:)ki 1.'i. 1 i t: y of t ype II e rn'r, tha t i s , acc ep tanc·~ of r h '! nu ll hypo t hc ~is 
~re a le r tna n t he .OS l eve l. Thu!) the 
. . f . s J_gn J. : ~- ca.-~.., c b y tlw a ti<tl ys i .s o f V <~cianc ?~ \·:as fou !",d 
bet\,'Ct-: u •: l!<'. LCNA and MCA.A g1:oups . It h'as no ~ nec ~:ssoxy , t hen , t· o pe·t fo -:-:m 
?.u ct ::.r. i oua l pos t hoc t es t !; o n the s ocia l g r o llpS '" :i. th i n t h e n:-: pc d .mc:; t.al 
c 1 as s 1' oc.rnt> • 
t r~ H t io r Ri guif i cant diffc ~ ~ nc cs betwee n means of like s ocia l grou~ s i t! 
is • . 1. \-lJ nc r, ~~L_~~_t_:ica_~ Pr_i_t_l~J-.el~~ L~. E;.:p~!:.."!:.l!l.£!.:1.t.a 1 .J?esJ.g_!J. (Ne\·1 
'/en · k : .\lc r; :.:a~·: .. Hi 11 Co . , 196 2 ) , p p . 8 0 - 8 5 ; l 0 1- 0 3 . 
Tl?ST Ol' DIFfEl·:E:..:c;;~ BJ£1'1-JE!·:i\ PAll~S o :: .· r~A:'>IS f OR 'l.HE GA ·J: ~i - SCOJ:J:'S (llHAJNED 
BY Tfli!. THtlH SOC:lAL caw·:ps \-J"!TliJ '·; '!':!;·; EX"PERP.iJ~lHAL CJ .. ASS ~:S r:::J 'l:ii:...: 
L~A.~· 
Ht\'fTS VCCi\BULARY 'iTS 1' US :~ · ;c ;\E\·i1·1A N··KUEU: HFTHOD 
FQI:{ TESTI NG ;··.':'l\·:J,1·; i·i l'fEANS 
t·iC t\ 6.. LSAA LCI·l1\ 
r·----·-- -------- --··--····-- --· ---- ··--··- ---- --- --· ----· .. -······--------------1 
1 r 1 
~ j ~~. 2 0 i 8 .3V<"-
i ------·· . -·-···-- -·· ··-- . ·-1--- --·---· ----------- 1 ···- ---- -·-- -·- ·- -1 
! i . I 4 .U I 
l----- . --- --··-·-··· -------- -- !- -- -·- -- " ....... --·. ----- _______ .._ _____  ·----··-- ·-------1 
1 1 I 
!__ _ __ ------------ -- __ j ____ __________ ··--·- ---- __________ __ _l_ - - - ------ ----· ____ ! 
Va i.u ~': for q ..: . 9:> t~ , . :> . 86 K3 3 . 006 
Sign: f:"i.can t S l: ud ~· nt i z N] 
l~c.nu~ ~~ r:L .. oc; .> • u~ RJ 6 . 1 ) ·.': ;'r 
Dif f cr(.' uce be t\vcr·:: Jt\!:t\i\ i.t ~· . .. : LCi'lA is 4~ , 05 
IH f f c r 211 c e bet'"c~ c:1 !.C.M\ ( .1 · :(.1 ··;eM, J. S > . 0') 
D:i. [ r C: r e u CE' be r. ,,ec:n LZ:AA (). ' lU ::. c.:·lA ir. >· . OS 
11.5 
Tt\~sr,·,~ ;{J/~ 
SUi'-21.:\RY OF ':.' TESTS l;'OR S IG~·; _;_!·'} CMH 0tFFERE~CE BETWEEN t1.EA;!5 FOR 
TilE GA!N- SCCRES OBTAiNf~'; :.P! ~~ di: -~f;::·Ts VOCABFLA.~Y TES T BY 
CO~:!ROL .!\ND E~\FER1MB~·;T,\T . ,:;:11JU?S !_:oR E!\C:-1 SCCIA.L CLl\.SS 
---- --
t test fc~ 1Jr:cor rei3!:ed l'·iea:1s , N t~ Unspe~ii .;. cu 
Con~rol 
--
!~xperi~f't1 ta l 
------ ---· ·--···-·- - ------ - - · --- - ·----·---· 
~:-:_.an 
S:a~dard Deviation 
Nun:be r of Pup i ls 
Value of t = 
Meal~ 
Standar d D~viat ion 
KL!mber of ?•.~pi ls 
Value of t = 
:::-1ea~ 
Standar d Deviat i on 
Numb e r of :Pupils 
Va l •.te of t == 
7. 8571 







S' . OCGO 
5 . 3851 
I+ 
2.1986 
Degree of Fre ~rl um 33 
Degree of Free<Jm.-, 33 
D~gree of Freedcm = 7 
--------·----
20 . 0000 
6 . QG.)0 
21 
J.l. 6666 
7 . 1180 
18 
l5 .8~GC 
2 . 56:2 
5 
HCAA -.,;s t·~CAA 
Va lue needed at . 05 at 30 de -
grees of ~reedcro i s 1. 697 , 
~~ 40 it i s 1 . 6~4 . Sig . a t 
< . 001 le'-·e i . 
LCi1A \' s LCPJ, 
Va l ue ne eded a t . 05 a t 30 de -
gre~s of freedom is 1 . 697 , 
a t 40 it is 1 . 684 . Sig . at 
< . 05 . 
!JCAA ·1:s LCAA 
V3 l rJ c· ~'~e0cd .at: . 05 a<: 7 de -
grees of freed om is 1 . 895 . 





and HCAAci J..CMc and LCAAc; and I.C:Ni\e a nd LCHAc. The: values obtnincd for 
i : Hc~rc gt·0at<.: l' than those ncc:d ed fo r t he .OS lc!vcl of difference . HeM ·· 
·~vc 1: , t h,~ v..1 J.uc for t: in the test bc!txvcen MCAAe and HCAAc lv<H; greate r 
th nu t·h e val ut> needed f or . 001 l.evcl of signif i canc~ . Thus tbe four. t h 
nul.l h ypot.lw .-;i ::;, !:l·.a t the r e \-;ou1.d be! no diffe·cenc c in vocabu 1ary 
:i. I:1~}LlVC'!ll<:n t a::10np; the soc i.<ll. c l asses, \\ aS rej ect:<>d . 
/,ddiU.onal data , nor- directly relate d t o t· he hypotlH:<-:cs , \le:::c ob tnL1.-:d 
hy compar~. ng the rr.can achic:vcd .on the \"atts tes t: by kindc r goi ten pupils in 
l ~l6S H.i..t.b t·hc mean obtni.no:~ i by pupils (ta t\ght by the :Himc l:c;_tclwr.s) :in t he 
t:Xp(~ l:l.Hl t>. nl:<! l c bEses . The mea n fo r tl1e pupils in the experiment:aJ. c lasses 
Has :f:ound t:c· b .:>: highe r by 7.9 po j_nts . Analvsis foJ: significant dif£ct·enc e 
§ __ :.2:!!.~i~<_t_r·.t.· '.L:• .::~ findings obtained from an a l ysis of data f r om t h<? 
v uc n bula r y tests fo llow : 
Hypothes i s number onl' : The r e 1-.•i..ll be oo s "i. gn j_ f i cant 
d:Lf ;:en: nce at t he . 05 l eve l in vocabulary i.n:provcmcn:~ 
b 8 t~0~n pupils in the exper iment& l c l asses and pupi l s 
i n Lh(' c on ::rol c l ass . 
Th i s r.lil!. h ; p0 thcsis ~vas r0jccted s in e(~ the value ct F 
vms s j_gni.f i.cau t at a less tt.an . OS leve l. 
HypDtlwsj~- nUi1lt)(:· t\,ro : There vi l l be no signific<~ nt 
dif f e rc .1 cc .:: t cb~ . o_; l eve l in vocabulary improveme n t 
ailtOl •g encll of l"h~ tltrc· c social g1~oups \vh en the e~pc : ­
iment: .:il and coPtrol classes are combined by social 
g1:·oup. 
This nu ll hypothesis \~·as accepted becau;.;c the value f o r 
f was si gDificant at a greater t han .05 l eve l. 
Hypolh c:. i~ number tlln,e : The r e will be no signi f i cant 
dif 1:crencp a t t~1e .05 l cv.~ l. in voc nbula ry impro\·,; m0nt 
(]) amt;n g the three s ocial c l assP.s Hi thin the 0.xperi-
mc n ta t r,r.oups , <;no (2 ) amo;·:g the Lln:-ee social g rou1.>s 
wit h in the con t ro l c l ass. 
P.-n t or~e of thi s null hypo t hes is was r ejet:tcd because 
the v e1 lue fo r F exccecl e> cl t ha t need ed for. siguificaucc 
n t· t h<· .05 l eve l. lla rt: t\JO cou l d not be r c_ j ec: t·ccl 
bcc.nuse t he value for f: Has uot sig,1 i f i.c.a nt: nt tht" . 05 
J. 0·Je l. Pos t h•.1c Lest s ~•·:r.l' wad e by t.l:e Ncivma;J-!<.uel 
rncthod l: l> 1 oca t e t he d if f: c:renc c~ s . The va l 11e obtai uct\ 
fo r HC AA and l.CNA \vD S signtficant a t les.;-; than the .05 
l e v e l . The leve l s or signi [ i c <.!nt diif~ 1:ences fot· tnc 
~tho r soc ia l g r oups was gr enter than the . O.i le~c l . 
Hyr othes i s numl:lc r four.: There \.Yi.ll be no signifjeH·>tt 
di ffe r e nce at the . 05 Jcve l in vocabulary improv2rn~nt 
b Ptween t he control and expe r i mental clgs~ es for 0nch 
of the three s o c i a l g roups . 
t-~ u J. J. h~·p o thes i s n urn be r fo ur ,.ms r e j C'C t c!d bee <W:>e 
apr>l.icatioP. of tbc:. t test· obtained a va l uc. <,f t· sig~Yi ­
ticc~t at l ~~b rhdu the .05 l eve L for di fference b e cwe~n 
:·hf~ T>~f' <ln~ o i·: ·~ ac h of the i.:hJ:ee sneia l group~, 
r- ai:~ n gs l"!"lade by the t hree teache r :; pr ior to the expe:d.nK!J.:t: of t :10 
J ~wguage ;.;kills of: the ir pupils , u s ing t lac 1 1 '~~ac hcr 1 s !~valuation of 
).1_8 
·; .. mgu::..~c Ski ~. l 11 deve l oped by Lob;;n, \v2 l" C compared wi th c l-)e scores on i:he 
\~;Hts Vt'cabu J.a ry Test for Younr, Children g i ve n in J r.n uary . S incC':., 
c:o:.:-r e l.at::i.on t ec hniq ue \vas used to r:1ake th i s com:n1ris on , the cc,J.-,pariso:t 
I. n id tr.c: . c.< .. grel:! of relationship beuvc~en the t~vo measu r es . Tab l e XX 
pr~scnts a summ<ny of the~ findjn gs. For cacn classroom, t h E: value of 
!Uw obtai.ned wa~: signi f i cant at less than the . 05 l cvc> l.. Con s i d<~ r. i,-,g 
tile f-!.nc!i n g.s, i t: ma y be said i.: ktl the veJ:h :ll bE:havior j n t h<.? c l ;1 s:;r.ooms 
'l'ABJ..E XX 
CORRELLl' i..GN OF \vATTS LANGUAGE TEST SCORES FOR J ANUARY 
1\t\!J Rl~.TINC;S BY TEACHERS US I NC LOJ3AN EVALUA'l'IO~~ 
FORM FOR CLASSES A, B, C 
119 
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C 1 el f ! S L O Ol'llS F'.ho 
fiJ 
. s '~-
c . 81 
No. of 
Pupils 
'1 " JJ 
2 ~~~,· 
20 
*Table do0 s not give N of 23. 
**Table does not go beyond N of 30 . 
Va J ~1e Needed 
at . OS 
. 306-Jd-
. 359 




. 0 5 
17.0 
t e nded to corr~s pand .,, i th tlw scores oht.a in c d f ro\11 t~te \ol at· ts test g i\· cn 
i n .Januar y .. 
·h~ ternt.~ nin_s Llu:e e r :~U. ngs cf vo:~ ... bal l>ehav:i.o r. in t he cL.-\ssrC•Ol'l fo r niue ·· 
te~u pupi l s se i.e cted frum ti1e. t \·.'0 exr<> ri.:nen tal •.:lcs:~ cs an! d .~ sc tibe d L ·, 
Chapt~r Tli. Th;· rating~: t hat r,•c rP obtoi ned befo r e the exped.r:1ent 1 ;r 
the Lo ba o eva lua t i on for m \vi 1 1 b e ·ccfer-·ed to he r eafter. :u~ }::20.!Tl ra ti.ngr; ; 
t lt0 se o bt.:: i r:t' d from each t :.:!ache r eur l. y af t e r i h e e:,pe r i:lu1t b . .:- gan \vil l b t.: 
referred t <• as _gJ:oh~l_ ; an6 t hose obtained ch.:ri.ng t he c}; pl:'d.rr.e nt by t he 
j_nvestigator '"i 1.1 be. l"l'!fe rred to ;;s .?J.?~£_rvatJ.~ . All tnc a s u r es us ed for 
L ::0ai' s co::e ::; i n Lo d i s ,: r ce i: categor ies t or l!igh ·· res pond c r, ave r age ··rcs -
poede r, a tl<l l mv -resp0nde r . Pupils who Her~ •.·!it:hin o ne s \:andard 
Jeviatiou plus or minus o:: the mean wer e co n::idcr <:-d a\rnragc - n~spondf: r s 
(A~) ; pupi l s who obt a J.n ~ d scores beyond t he fi rst stand a rd daviat i on 
,.1erc: cons idered high-responders ( HR); a nd pupi ls \,,ho \vE' ·re belo~v one 
s t nnd a t·d dt'" li at i ·:m ,,re n' ('on s i derc,; l CJH- res pon• lt~ r s (LR) . Ta b lP. XXI s hm.;s 
t hP. di st ribuU.o;·, o~ s core -s f or ,~ ach class . \'!her: t hi s me: Ll~ o(1 \vas us .. ~d 
for c•bLai:1ing disc re P. t c atcg::>r i('S , r 11e largef_; t percentage of t he pupil. s 
\ ·1<-l.S plat:e d 1 11 Lhe av e r agc ··r espon<!c r g r o np i.n both classes . Classroom::; 
Band C Vtlri cd i n tb e cl:i.std.but.i on of high-responders aml lm.,r - r.::spomk rs . 
'1\.,rc n ty - six pe r c ent i11 c l ass room H a t~ d 20 per c e nt in c lH ~;s;::oohl C \v•~ r <' 
Experir.1enca l 
T:\ SfJE :\X.r 
D :LSTR~BUTION OF HIGH- RESPONDERS, J\VE'?. .. A:?:~>R:·:SPONDERS, LOW-RESPO~TJERS I N EACH 
EX.P.ER.!:HEl\l'fAL CLASSROOM CON'\lERTED ?l{')I•l L.)Bc\:; LANGUAGE EVALUATI ON IKS':I'RE.MENT 
'Per Ce~ts Per Cer.ts 
Standarci N0 . of Ave r a3e High 
:::>er C!?nl:s 
Low 
Cla.ss roons Mean Deviation t\J'nls Responders Responde r s RespoDde r ~ 
--- -
B 19 . 87 7.9 ') ':\ .... . _..., . ... ~ 56.5 ::6 . 0 17 . 6. 
c 2-4 . 30 7.0 :lO . C 0:.0 . 0 2C . O 20.0 




c alle d high -responde rs; and 17. 3 per cent in classJ~OCJH1 n anc! 20 per cent 
i;1 classroom C \vet'e ca lled iO\v··rcspondcrs . Hm.,rever , bC'cause the db tri -
b tt tiou pl.ac: e d 56. 5 a nd 60.0 rer cent of the pupils in the t~ve rage -r e::;po:Hle r 
categor y , the distr i bution Has c unsider.ed sat i!'factory for. thi~; r:omp.:tris(n . 
Aft c: r a b asi.s \vas estab l is i!C'd for convc l·ting t he Loban r at.:l.ugs i nto 
cli. scn.>ct c uLc g o:.:icr.; , the scores on the J.ot:an rat ings t<..' t e<lCh o.t !.he 
rl.i.nete(!n pupils Here conver.ced i nto raU.ngs of high-rcspo:1dc r , dve r age-
r.es pond e r, an<t l c\-.' - H :sronder. Tr.!o l e XXII s hmvs lh <..• Jist:d.butl on , 
acco:::dj u g to eac h exl'e rimcn!':a l class r oora , of the tlt rr~c rati ngs fo r t he 
n i neteen ? Upi ls . E.xcminc>ti.on u f t h e distl~ib uti. on & ho~,o;s that I he g l obrd. 
r.md cbs:::rvJt i on r arinp.s \ver c in c los e a ~·ceemen t , \-T.ith n o nwrP than one 
gr -.)up than int.o either o f t he o t he r t .hro . After t: he scor r:> s on t !1e L~b.:1n 
sca l e Here conver '.::ecl to d i screet cate gor-i ~s, i t ~vas posl:d ble, us ing Lk~ 
dd. squti :C e dis t r ibutio n, t o ntake a s t a ti st ica l c ompar i son to dete rmin e 
Lh c existenc e of a r e l a tjon r.h ip. TalJl e XXII s hm-~s t ha t the value obt;d.ned , 
6.29 , at fou~· deg r ees of fr eedom \va s r.ot e nough to indi c"lte si.gni.( i c.ant: 
dif f t'rt.~ nce at . 05 pe r cent: l ev e l i n t l1e r a tings . The r~fore , it c;1u be 
3s s um0J tha t the rat:i.~gs were in consid e r able agreement for the ninccccn 
pupils . 
Qt~jJ:_t~ d~.§..UJ..hutjon of. \.J'a.~.l.:..~ ~~2~ · Furth.~ r compari:;ons \·?e r e 
!~lA de of t he :1inetccn pupil s 1v-ho 1>1er0 r ated h igb -·n :!S pondcrs , average-
n :si10ude r s , <1 nd l ow- r:es poude :~s i n the glo bal r ating . Ar.a l y::;c,s of the 
:r fo_~ ·c::: :cx:.L I 
.1 ·l~:p!._· 's:;:~ CY -!"i~R.ri:E L~~-·~Sl.~r\C:I: -~(.~~·:_, I;~ · .. 2- · - \ .-· . _; 0!-~ : .. ~:?~ ~S :'OR TEE E_~?E:\l~!.G:\T~\1 
C L .. :\.:~ S :- GfJI/.S 





Glob&l R~~i ~g 
Ohse r vcti on Rating 
Lc~a~ Ra: ins 
Glob~l Ra ting 
Obs e rva tion Rati~g 
Loban Rati~g 
Tot~ l 
;is I ~: ~~ r-- -,_~ ,;,_ L .._ 







S Q:.~t. > : ' ·~· .::: .: ~~: ~ .. ; / .fC~·\~·:T JIF:;'If.RE ~-~CES -: ~':" ~. L ... ~ATI:::C 
:·-;.=;.. :...::=:.":=.:....-::==-.=-..:.-·· 
No. ~;,.. 
Pup:Lls Rn.tin g 




}. ' "' r\i:-.. 
l A'> !.'\. 
1 AR 
12 
Kc . of 














I - . 
~ (\. 
LR 










Chi sq~are = 6 . 29 at 4 D.F . Value ne~dcd f o r s ignificant dif~~ren~e is 9 . 488 . 
HR: High -responder 
AR: Avcrage - respcn~er 














di s t d .bulion of t he v c c alH. lary ga :Ln··s cor cr. a m : th .:! Jan u ;11:y :>c<n:c~. "· ;' u~ 
ma d e to d e t: e nni11c the p l a c e me nt o f s c ore s f or p u p j J s r <!f:ecl . 
r.m;:tJ yscs the· scores o f i: he t \vO cxpc c ime nt al clas s es v7C!:"<. c o nb:i.n cd "i.n to 
one <li s tri1, u r i 0n fo r C<&e h meas ure me nt . Ta b l e XXI Jl p r <"r,c nt :: ch c ~~ ~:-. L ri ·· 
E"X mnina ti on of Ta b'L e XXIII \·Jill sbov: th&t tbc l a :.·ge st p.•J Cl' n t o ;' pL:pi.ls 
ahov (~ '.he IJ?:"~·~ r q ua r t ile carne fl·om the bigh- J. cS l 'fl nde r ~runp ; t l:c Ll L i; '·'S t 
vocn bu l a t·y t e ::; t s cor.:~s f or· e:ach o f the n i r. C! !: t' Ul pup U s 1" -'lf.<'CI 8 !_; lll.z.i•-
r espond e rs , <l\t8 r::t g!o -re s punde r s , a nd l fn.;r -re s p on<lc r s . The p lac~mo.:,, ·. t;, are 
in r e l a t ion t o q uart i l. es 0£ t he t: o t. a l d i s tri b •.:t:i on of ~ ·:o rc s fo :· th: 
expe r imen ta l c l 3s s e~ . I n th is tab l e , as i n Ta b l e XXII I , ~ h e l~ r~~s ; 
pe t· c e n t above t he upp2r q uar tile of t he cli s t r i b u ci0n \ Jas rh~: t. o .C ti'(~ 
high- re spond e r p L• pi. J.s ; Lh c la r ge ;_; t p t' r c e n t j;:-, th e mi cl u l <· (•f t: h. ~~i.: :_;··:. -
b u t i o n \J O.:: S t hi1t: o f th e c.ve r ~tge - i (":spon d<~ r pupj i s ; and t h<.' l argc ~:t· , , r 1 
cen t o £ pu!J i.l:; be lo\1' t ile fir s t quar til e '"as i·. h ;;; L o t che l c\J ·- r ~~ sp~· • !(; ~ r 
p upih . J. t. s hould b e u otcd tha t the r c l a tio nsh i r:. i.>et\vecr: :·he ~· . : : . i :<; , ,f 
p u pil s .and t· lw ir q ua r t il e pla c e ment is mor ~! prono unc e d iu J .:~n ua ry i,r1o r 
to t he s pc ci.:~l instruc t ion. 
T/1!3LE XXI II 
DlSTRI.BliTION OF TH~ GAI~S 00TAHi!~C IN A PE~TOD OF T\"ELVF. \·!f.EKS n N '~"r lE 
"V~ATlS V(JCABULARY TES J:S FOR EAC ll Of: THE SE E CTED NTi 'i~T l : lr' nn)T:r.S 
RA'l ED AS lliGH·- RES PONDERS , 1\VERAGE-RESPOND~:RS, I.Oh' -1'1-:S PONDE I{~) 
(l ) 
Quart il e 
Dis::ri butioi1 
Ab ove th i~d q ua r t i l e 
i" li<ld l(~ 
(:f.·,·t tcr: ··q u ,\T' i ~c) 
HR: Hjgh-resp0nder 
AR: AvcrAse-res ponJc r 
LR : LovJ·· r c·s J1onde r 
(2) 
























P~~r Cl·~:~ L o f 
Rdt 0. .-! Gs~ ou p 
50.0 
J tr. :;: 
/.5 .0 
?. :> . 0 
) / . 1 
T! . ~) 
?.~ . 0 
28 . 5 
3/. ') 
Tt.BLE XXIV 
DISTR f.Bl!TION OF TilE J ANLJ,\ R'i VOCABULARY TEST SCORES FOR l:ACH OF THE 
~~ELECTED NINETLE i'-l PU P JLS iZATED AS HIGH-RES PONJJtRS, 
.AVERAGE - RESPONDERS, LOH - RES PO NIJERS 
( L) (2) (3) (4) 
1?. 6 
Q~:art il0 
IH to t-.·:i.iJu t ior1 
Ntunber of 
rupi l s 
Vt. r b3l 
RaU n~ 
Per cent o[ 
RatAd Gr oup 
Ahov~ th i r d quartile 
bciG~ first quartile 
llR : 1-Hgh- r e s ponder 
AR: Averag0-r2spo~d er 



















7 'j .() 
/j2 . 0 
0 . 0 
25 . 0 
/.~2 . 9 
3i . 5 
0.0 
1 4.~ 
62 . ."> 
12 7 
nnd social - c l as~ 
J~.l~!ccmc_:1t s_ . TG~b).e XXV present s :; c ompar i s on of t he qua r tile clistribllt i o n 
•)f t he Hat:t s g o.in .. sccrcs obtaj.n c d iu May ;;nd tl ,ose score s obtained in 
J. .J vJ - n~sponde>rs . An cxa•.nination of the t1v0 m<:>asu remc nts in relation t:~) 
th!~ :,~C'c.i.;l1 - c 1a ~;s idcn tit.i.c at 1on shO\vS t:h.:1t a l l. but onE- mr•asuremc nt. o.f t he 
cw~ lowe r- class gr~ups were located in the mi dd l e and lowe r q yar tcr of 
Lbc t.listrib,tU.on , a nd 94 per (;ent of the me asurements o f t he middle - class 
Ai·. glo -· P.mer :~can~ \vere .l.ocared in t he middle or upper quar te r of tl te 
d i3tribur ioD . The ~atings of these ni neteen p~pils d Pmon J tr Gted t hAt ~h~ 
gJol.al vei'l'.1l ~· a:-i.t~gs given by the t~acbe:c placed 4 nd dd.l.e -r:J.ass pur· i)_ ,; 
and the r.:1tings of t he 
Hexic:::m··Anu: r i -::ans ,-,lace d :1 pupils as ave rage -responders e nd 5 AS lc•\..: ·· 
responders . The sco~es of the latte r gro~p placed only 1, or 6 pur rent, 
of th~ pu;> ils in the uppe r quan:cr of the distdbution . Thus social-class 
plac er.1e n~ was a good indication of placemen::: or1 the Hat: t s Vocabulary 
'!'(! .c; t . !\J.LLo ugb oDly 75 per cent of thE: miclcl ] e-class Ang lo - American 
~upi~s were r£ted as high - respo nd e r s ~nd average -responde rs, 94 pe r r0nt 
o~ the miclJl0-c l ass A~glo -Ame rican pupils w~rc Locat~d in t he avera gP and 
u 1)pcr q un·!"ti. l 2 r ange o i the te r; r-score d i s t ribution . 'Pupil s idC' ttl i f i ed 
r.s l o"·c :· ··c J atis Auglo-A:nc r ican 1vcre r ated as averc.tge - r.cs~~ond ers a nd 
1.0\v··rcspondc.:t·s; ~;c ores fo1: t hese pupils plac ed them i.n !..he middle .:;nd 
l>elm-; t il.~ L~.-,1-:c r quacti lc of Lh c distriburion . l'i.<:t i CJgs for the liJ\,Tcr - class 
'TL~\':-- ~.JS :.::t::\· 
CO:·;?-\~ISON OF THE Q'JARTILE DlS: ::\. ):1LT l.ON Of ~1-.JO V(JCA3ULARY r1EASU?.Eto1Elli"TS , 
\o/ATTS GA i. i:~ - S CO~F.S, A!\1!) .J!·.;-::;,!.1'..·: ;.~ Cf":B "?S . OF i.~1 ~1?-TE.~N PUPILS 
3 El..i~~C'::ED A.S ri~ Gt:- :·~~: ~; r:_;: ..;. :·E:~~ _ ::_v _:~:·U\.GE - f\E:S PONDEf<. , 
:..c:,J-l<.ES ?C.i\'DER; ~"·;',~, S:Y~--~ ;, , - C/ : s P~ACEi·TEN: 
So.)Ci.;, l Cla~s He asu-:: emcn t 
j\~"i d\i 1e 
:~ ~..: 1. 0~·/ 
I o 
t · ~~ t e r -
K a t i ,n g, G 1 0 b a 1 
Above I High - II Ave r age - l L~w­
Q3 ! ~esponcier ~es ?o~d~riResponde r 
. ··-·-· -- ·-·-··-.- -·-·----~--- ~-----·.:.:.._c __ _ 
(\ l 
·.t. ·- (;;_-t"Jr t i 1 e 
(Sc ores r: onpa:~ed 




; r i ! 1 ! 
!_ _L I I ~_j_ 2. i 2 . r, r 1 6 r-- ~ , g.:>.J.n-scor ef; , . ! · 1 1 I I Janua r y l 0 ~ · 4 I 1 
;-~-, - --r----5 ; 10 - :
1 
l I 
F-er cen t of tot8.l s cores c om- ; 1 I I I 
parf.:'d f or g ::- o~.l.p ( .1.6 ) I_ r) . ~----+--31 . 0 
1
• 63 . 0 I ! I 
(Scores compared == ~ ) l j o l I ! 
LCAA P:..t9 ils_ (3 ; -·--L------·- ---m· 1 2 ! Wa:: t s, ga i n -<>cores ; .!. : '2 I 0 i ! 
I.Jatts, Ja-::J.uz.:ry !' 0 j_ __ 3 __ j __ O_ ! l 
1 l 'i I 0 : ! I 
! ... I - I i ' 
; i I 0 I 





l 1 7 0 8') 0 • 00 0; I I ·---_,.;~ _ .. .. l .J .. r • ; : : -;-----· 
(Sc cr~s cct::?o r e 'j = 1.6:· ! ~-----~ I ! I 
Per cent o~ to t~l sco ::- ~s 
------~ed f 0 r: g r ou_p (6) 
i01A ?u,~ils~) I ! I i ; 2 i _ _ _.::; _____ :.J::..::.::.._ r l -r- - - -: I 
!.Ja tts , ga i n - scores ; 4 1 4 ! 0 l I 
I 6 ' l I 1 I i t 
l 1() l 5 ! --11 I I 
: ! i ; ~ ; ! I ! I . 
• -;-;- c:: ':' , 2· i 6 ~ ! I 
r..Ja~t s ' Ja4l:..;ar y 
Tota l 
5 
Pe r c e~~ o f tct al scores c ern-
po red for g -:: oup (16 ) 
- -
U -· · · • .)J. ,_ 1 • • ) . o l 
-.::::-.=-::.:...:.. -=~- - 0 - 0 ....,....:.- ===== 
i"~CA.~: Y::idci ie - >; L.1!': s i.\.ng lo - i\me ric2r: , LC.t\A.: r. o . v .. ~ :: ·· t~ Lass Ang l o - /~ !'ner :i can , LCHA: :L.c·A'e r -class ~1c:...: -




l'kx j cun · Arne r i cat ; pupils defj ned them a D average-!·espond e r s a n d l o"J-
r~spondcrs ; s cor 0s f or these 8 l owe r- class Mexica n- Ame r i c a n p u p il s p lac ed 
6:3 per l.~ent ht~loH tiv1 lm-;er qL•a;:-ti l e , 3 1 per cent i11 the mi dd le, and 6 
per cent ab,}Vf: the upper q ua rti.le o.f tiE~ dis trib uti o n . 
. ~.LlnE!~.<~!Y · In this sc-cU em, then, t he data obtained on t:ll <> Jam:.ny 
voc. ahul a r;,• t es ts 2:10 :eatings on t: he Lob a u eva l u a t i on ,,.;e re compa red. Three 
ki.n<.i s ot ve r bdl r a t i .1gs , gl obal, Loban, and observation, f or the n:Ln~teen 
pupils sele c t ed by the two e x perimen t al t eachers were c omp2 red to det e r-
min e t:h e stn~ng tll of r e lations hip . Th0. distri..huti on of \~at ts scores f or 
til e r•ine t.-:cn }J L!pils Ha.s al~~u compared ~v ith ratings as verba l r-espond t:x::: 
FINDi i~GS h)R INSTRU ·.~TIONAL EFFECT 
?.§:.!.:!.~.r.: ~!:~ii .:?J:~J-~ s . Sh s mnp l es of disc ussi on as defincu to1· thi.<> 
s t udy we r e oh t a i ned from e ach expe rime ntal c l as8 , &nd three were obt a inr~ 
fr om the cont r o l class . Preparations ior taking t hese samples a r e de s -
cribed i n Chapter I II . 
The t hree observations of the in~e s t igator in the contro l clas s r ooro 
<vt! re mndc t o 1.earn Hha t kin d~ of di s cus s i ,m H~rc t a kin g place nncl wl1at 
::.our, cs o f: u t.: ·Lll1tll.a ti o n then~ v;e r e . L\ ll: hou gh t he pupiJ s took p:·:r t jn 
:1:1!'td.n g act! vi. t· i cr; t ha t r ela t e d t o u urn!Je r s , th~re was no evide nct· tha t 
u~~~ Y \·l!' t' (; f" I!C L .ng r e l at i ons l.i p s amon g C' >:pe i.·i c nc es . Th e re \vas n(J 
in cl i calion t lk tea c h e r. had in Hny Hay n t temp t e cl to ·i.mple!!le nt.: the e x pcri --
men Lal tc <:J chi ng ·~) l an in her c l a::.s room . 
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T!w r eas ons for obta i n:! ng t h e samp l es f r om the expe r imen t al 
c l a~;s roon•s to obtain evidence , fi r s t, tha t· the tr ips Here inf l11Cnd;1g 
chc verba l be havior of pup i l s , an d second , r h at the L~achc r was e liciting 
respun~;cs f r om pupils that i nc l. ud f: d n~1ming l' l emen ts and fincHng r e latio;; -
s h ips arn0ng them. Tab l e XXVI cl cpi ~ ts t ht'~ samp l es in t he or der that they 
wen:: obta.incd . I t 1.nc lu J(~S whet he r n r 110t r:aming and f: i ncli ng n.lat i onship:-; 
oc(:un:e:d , t:he ki nd of di::;cus si on , that i s , f ree 01 coutt·o.llPL1 , and t:he 
amou1~t o ·;. in f l uence of a t ri p o n d i sc uss i on. It should be noted that 
t he samp le~ \-Jere r andomi zed . The inve s !:i ga to r d i d no t c•btair. samp l~ s 
f o llr wiug t ri ps to the supp l y ~oom , nurs e 1 9 off i ce, or c ~feteria , b ut at 
l~:ns r- o ;:-1e rc::orc:iug WR S made of discu::-:stons fo llmvi ng al l •.Jthc1· t:::ips . 
It c..:.n ~ ~~ ob:.;e-r:v(-:!d 1!~ Ta b }e XX'·il , co l :..;r,,n titr <:!e , tha t· t·he s che~ule c: f 
c.IH_: p;··,r:Jt :! G'l~ h' <"!S .:.:.: n :i;ged <,o t hat thP. activities rl• n·in~ each hour of a 
r. ., " - "-• ) could b~ s~n~ lcd at iP~s t once . 
Dur ing t he t we l ve observa t i on " there were 10 posit ive incidents 
of n a.ming , o r 83. 3 pe r cent ; and 7 positive i ncidents of fi..ndi ng r e l a tion -
ships, or 58 . 3 per c e n t. 
'l'h::! numb~r of: r at i ngs of t he dc g r P.e of i nf luence t r om the va r ious 
t ri-r s \~e t"e 5 f:o r Almost Corr:-~lcte l y , l fo·r Coi.lsidcn1bly , 4 for Some , and 
2 for None , Disc llssions io r ) obse r vat:i.ons , or. 41 . 6 per. c en t , HC!J:e 
r a LC' d M : al111ost. cornp l e Lc>l y inf l ue nc e d by t he t:. r ip of tha t week; 5 obsc r-
v~ t i.on ~ , or 4 1. 6 p0 r cen t, were r a t ed as having considerably or ~omc 
e vid C' 11cc , and 2 He re cons i de t·c d i1.:1vi n g no j_nf. lue nce . Of t he 12 
ohse r vot· :i on:-; , tn . 3 pe r cent contained l2'1idcnc.c of influe nce fron~ tlie 
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Of lh 1~ 12 obscr.vatioll~ , / d j.scus s i or.s o1· 58.3 pc· t· r.en t ~.,rcr c 
Gontrollcd; and 5 , 41.6 per ceot , \.,rc r e tre e . Of t. l'c 7 c:ont. r oJJ.e<.l c:is·· 
c uss ions , none '"C' H ' · rat e d aro h aving n o i :~£ luence, bu:: J or /.fL . 8 per cent 
had some , ~nd 4 o= 57 .1 pe r c en t had cnnsid0rab l c or mo re . JE the 5 f r ee 
d'.scus :; i ons, 2 or. 1~0 . 0 pc> r c~n t: ht:d 11 0 inf l• tens e ; l ,,r 2C: . O p E• r cent had 
so1ne ; and 2 o r Lf0 . 0 pe r. c ent ~1 ad considen:blc~ o :.~ moJ:,:! . 
The t 1w teac hers of t:he cxpe r i tnenl :J l clas::,es r dLcd Rl l ::h e :-:rips 
on th e bas i. s o £ four fac l or·s : thei r inf l ucllCe i n ~;lirnJ. l:~ti. r:g l c.mguagl~ , 
their ove r a ll effecL, conditi ons tha t interte r ed wit h t ile success of a 
tri.p, a nd t:he amount c f time ct evor. c d Lo d isc.ut;s ion fol lm;r ing each t d . () . 
'l'a!:Jl0. XXVli sh m.,rs the judgmen t of E:£H; h !: cnchc r given (Jn a fo u r· - poi.nt 
~.cn}e . 'fabL.:· Y:X\'T.Il·, page 13!:-, indicated t.bc: !llllllD i?r and r::c r Cl~n l: of the 
:·lt:d f o:: a.- .-·L-:: 1 1 effec t . As '- ~1 !1 be SC(~n. :..h e distr .! bu ti ons of r:a t.:.n gs by 
t he l' h"O t:eac he n. <H .:> (!Uite s i milar . 
Fror.; the t r i.r::s th E! discLtss io:-11; of ~-Jhich ~'"~ rc ;;amp l.cd b y the in'\if~ S ­
U. ga t o r, a t l east one o f th e t\,'() t:eac he J:s cons i d e r e d t~ he f o l loHi n g to b e-. 
most e.l:'fec tivc in stimul n ti.n g l o.:1g u.;,3e: g r.nce r y sto t·e , de pcu: tme n t ~tore , 
far: m, 'lRir y , home, f ire s t at: ion , an o me a t 1na rket. T h e investiga t or r3ted 
t:. lw fo l. lm1ing t1: :Lps , fl:or.: those disc u s~: i cms ob:~e t· vcd , CIS most e f fectj.ve: 
grocFry starr, fa r m, da iry, nnd zoo . The gr Jce ry s tore, fa r m, an d dairy 
\verc~ r at ed most ef f e c tive by tltc inves t:i.gator and by at: l ease one of the 
t t~e.d tc ! s . t·!os t £.i.fC'<..~i.Y.£ :i.n thi s paL'agra!>h means a r<'lting of Ou U;tanding 
or Vc:-y S<tt i si.ac: tor y by the t C>ache r:>, ancl td rrtos t C >mph' tc l y or Cons idPrably 
~ :\ t-r ... ~: x;:_v l .: 
RATING CF TRIPS EY TEACHERS IN E:·:Y~:J~JI-1_f:~!TAL CLASSES ON LANGUAGE s;:·!MUI.ATION , 
OVEPv.<\LL EFFECT, lNl'I;<u··t:~l::i';::;E:) , Al:iD TIME IN I:• IS CUSS ION 
.:.:.-:-: :-. ~--~-8::..· :.: ··~-=·::..-: --:- "!' .. - ·- -
(l) ('• -_L) (') ' \, J} (4) 
!...ang·.1 :! (;<~ Cverall 
Trips S t imu L=-.:: i.o:~ t: ffec t Inte::rferences 
- -·- .. ·· 
Teacb.er B c B i' B r ~- " - -
l. S~<r:p1y Roo;:; s s \iS s 
2 . Nu~se vs u s u T. ill 
J. Ca tQtc ~ig vs 0 \!S 0 T. il l 
4 . G::-oc-: ry Store vs ,., .:> 'JS s 
5 . Fin~ Statio:1 i.IS 0 .. ,., V.:> 0 
E. Hor.:e a!ld Fami:y 0 ,,Q '·- () vs 
? .. [·k: at Market s 'IS s vs 
8 . l.~ -? pa r-t :nc nt Stor e 0 s vs s 
,.. 
:1 . F;;. r a1 s ., ~ .;~ s vs Ve r y Cold 
10. :>$ iry 0 vs 0 vs 
ll. F5.r. s ': Grc>.Ge vs s \IS s 
12. .P;;,rk and Zoo s '\ v s 0 
Discuss i on tixe doe3 not include ti~e for t~e t rip or free disc~ss ion as de~ inerl 
for this study. 
U: Unseti~factory 
S: Satisfactory 
























THE NmfB ER MlD PER CE N'J' OF TR I PS RATI.m BY TEJ\CBf~f!.S t"..S Ol! !'S'f'J\NDH;(, (0) , 
Vm\.Y SATIS FACTORY (VS) , SATI SFACTOf!.Y (S), UNSAT J.SJ.•'AC l'ORY (U), 
FOR LA UGUAGE ST IHULATION AND OVE RALL EFFE8T 
=-===::.:=--==~-==-=-- -
Vd\GUAGE STIMULAT ION 
l{a t ings : 0 
}\: r cent 
}';_> '\C IJ t:: :: ~1 '), - /.5 . 0 
T t.:! .. l~:h (;t" c .) ?S.O 
vs 
Pe r cc~ ~1l 




Fer ce nt: 
J3 . 3 
33 . 3 
u 
Pe r c0n t 
0 0 . 0 
1 8 . 3 
··---~-- -~ .. - -·-·- --__ __ ___________ ._ ___ ________ ·----
OVEP..ALL EJ:'FECT 
--- -- --- __ ______ __  ., ___ , ___ - ---- -- - ---·------·---
TeRch t' r B 2 16.7 33.3 33.3 G 0 . 0 
Teac he r C 3 25.0 4 33 . 3 33 . 3 1 
·:==.=...:=.:·-::.=.= =--===- -=---====- = == 
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p ·:->i n ts , Lh l?- systems could be easj ly t:q loat e d t o nui.lbe J:s ze ro to t rll:"l'C' . l. n 
tl<.;;t c as (: both ratin r;s o[ t\/o and th:~e \.; Ott ld me<~n mD:s:. £.{fe>::ti.v_'~. af; us e (; 
i n th is :n rag r<lph. 
<Jmount of i.nfiu c: ,1ce of expc r :lmentn l inst r u<: t ioro upon eacl1 p l<;>i l ti:isp l ayed in 
the t nree t \velvc-minute cbse nratior. s of the j_nve st.i g:.ttui·. l.,::!;~ t;1.:111 ~0 per 
c 0. nt of th.-~ ohservaLious f or nny C<•tegoJ:y of verbal rc:=:pond2 .- 1.h .. mul in -
f l ue nce by a s tudy ::rip. The largt::s t per cent of Some S.lhl C0 11 S:i.cl~rai1J.e 
Infl•lc!n<.:e, /f2 . 8 p c •: c e nl, W-3.5 cl i s pJ.c..yed by the avera gC'- J: c~ s pomh:r::· . Th::: 
hig b-respr·nd e J·s cU.sp layecl Som0 or Co,1s i de:..·<oble J:nf1uen~: r~ 1n on l y 3'3 .3 per 
in i lu ~nc8 bf st udy t rips on rh e behavior of the ni.ne teun pupi l s . 
S~umn r.'): . F indings f rom three s ources about j_!:s t· ;~ uet:i.u na J. j 1~ f J u cnc.-. 
h:>ve b een rP. p··) r t ~ cl in this sect ion . These source s ar c : obs e r vnti •ms i r· 
the classrooms made by the inv\.!s t i gn !:or, eva luat i ons mucic· b y Lh1~ l: r.acl.en;; 
.:~nd obsP rva Lions by the inves ti gator of pupil ~ selcc LC'd tc r ep r e s .. : ;1L 
t~rec verLaJ kinds of rcsponJpr~ . 
F ind i.ngs \ve r e r epor ted in this c hap t C!r f r om the r;wjo t· evalua t i on 
in s tr.umr-~ n t:. the H<:: tt.::; lfocabu l ar:y '[ es t f o r Young Child rc1. ; f:~om con1p.1ri.sow: 
IH! t\ve>e n Lhc -v oc Cl bu l a t·y t es t fin d ings a n d thr0. c kinds n[ ve ~7bal ratinf~'> of 
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TABLE XXIX 
SUM:<!ARY OF I NFJ.UEI':CE OF I NSTRUCTION ON NINETE EN pt;J?ILS 
Bl' KU\lJS Of VERRAL RESPONDEi~S : rllGH· RESPDNDER, 
AVERAGE - l~ES:.)Ot\TIER , AND Lm~ -RESPONDEf\. 
Verbal 
No liif l t:ence Some Cons id cr ~ Dle + 
I~ !·t i. ~~; :-1 .. ~ !~ (~ s l '•O i , c.; ()··-~ 66. 6 per cent 0.0 pe l: ce <.1 t D. 3 per ce :1 t 
·; /.\7 ·.:-.rt!~-:: c: ··R\-. ''~('l i"'d t? l" c .• 1 per c.ent lfL 3 iK' l ' t:l~nt: 28 . r; p o?.l' cen t -'I • _, 
H LoH-Res ponder 62 5 per cent 8 . 3 pe1: cent 29 . !. per CC! tll" 
-..:= .. ""==-"::""- ·- ·-=-==:..=..-=-..::::..:..::-=-==;.:=.=:;_=:.--:=.=~--=-==-·:":!':-:=-:.::::...: 
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pur-iJ:.;; ~:n.:i f -.: om t\-.rO kint!s of obs C>rvat. i onr; made in t he cl:tssroor.! b y the 
investi. g..1tor a nd f rm11 eva l~,;ati c.ns o f s::ucly n·i.ps mock l, y t he t \,'0 .~x:.w r i ·· 
i' 'e n ::;:: 1 te:J.ch0.rs . 
The fi ndinr;s f.rom the \·hllt s Lcs l we::c n'pu ·c ~ <"J r<'ln~ ive to fo11 r 
n u ll hypoth ('! scs: 
Hypol:hcscs one. , Enu;·, and t: :lree, par e o:w, 1-.'·.'!:L r,•_i c- c-1·e<: 
bec:wsc i .n tests fo1: r. i gni.fi c ant d:i.f f •.rencr>f !. (,; ·; a ].n :' s 
.obt<tiited, fo r F and fo r t, \•!e re signi fic ;:~~ !: .1 . : U! .05 
level. Thus, the expc•rimuPl: al c l a s s cf; mnd l' ~:.;!_n,f i.::£mr 
hnprovement ovt:l· the contt·ol class i n V(H.: a b •. :.l.:t: ~- :: :d lL:; ; 
a:Jcl c<1ch socia l gr o up i rt t:l te exped.tnc r! Lal cl c~ · .<, ''Jade 
significant i.mp;:ov0ment ove r like g r o ups :i. u t ~~.. · ~..:-m:. rol 
c:~ -:1ss . Among the thr( •c soci a l gro u pr.: \JLt· h i. t! (:!: •. • ;•:..r pcl~ i- · 
mentL' l classes , the middlc···class Angl o·- t\n"ol.' i.v :-• · :~; ;::,;.n nE~d 
tr10re tiHm th e othcJ: t wo gt·oups ; t:h<: rl i.ff c·rcnc·· b.: t ,,,e e ;l 
th(: NCAA a nd th0. LC~li\ ~:1·0up s \·Jas st.:lt: s •: i c :li'l:v ~-i.:::,• Li. fi -
·~ <t n ~ a ~ 1l! :.;:; t b a:, the . 0 S h~ ·"'-, l. 
ilyro t ~""~ '2 ~~ i:; t r, ; :"l .:1 nd hypotben~.s thre ~~ > P< jl·t l\JUl •.·!-r ~ 
<i •.c ·:~ l,,d i:.:~·.' <.l '.' :.Jt' Lh i~ vn lu\ s o i1Ld.n e d nu Lhe :: ;,:·:·! t test"s 
v1.:..r., ':.ht!~i, no ci:i. ff~: :r_· (~ l\ec i·1 lhe .~ .nt-.n:O''l~1n.2 nt oi \ . · .. :::tl:u·! aJ.·j' 
s\:i.) \s ': :l,cu;~. t'1c t hr(:!e soci a ~ grnup s v' iwn a l l p<l,d.ls , 
e~qJc r iment3l a nr.: cont r o l , \·Je re grouped by ~·o•:i'd cl<1s s . 
Li.ke\,,ise , there: lv<-' S no dif f erence ir. :: he il'tprov.~ .. :uD t ·.)f 
v oc 3L ulary skills m:10ng the soc ial ~~J-cLip·~ h' i t· i, i n c.he 
control clas s . 
Con.pari son by c orrelation o f the Janu a ry Hn LI:~; ,:; o: nn•s a nd t.:he 
Loban e va}uotiotl scores (or <.~ll pupils in !:h e e~:pc r 5.n:. · · · t.J J. c l.:~ss J: oom::; 
that the r at:i. n ::, s tvc·rc not s i gn ificantly dif f.crt!•'L <~L ~-J. . . !')5 l , \·c·l . T h t? 
quartil t! dL·,t.t· i. bu t i.on of th c tr vuC <Jb ulary gnl.:·l ·· ;; c orr::-. . . --: :;,; thei r .J ;;n u:-u:-y 
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vocabulary !;c ores r c,,ea l ed tl tat t. lt c h igh-responde r s consti t uLecl the 
l argest p(:.t: ce nt: .<;cori ng above t he thi r d quar tile i.n eac h di[:t c ibulion; 
p:1pil!> r ated as <1verag~-responders constitutP.d the l argest pc::...- cent· t•Jithin 
tho inter - quartil e ranJe; and pupils rat e d as l ow- rcsvonders constituL Pd 
the .i.a rg <: :·;t pc~ r cent £al.l.i.ng b e ] ov/ l:h c first quarti l e fol· each djstt·:i. -
buti.on . The comp tn: isc:n of qua1: tilc d i std.bu!.ion amou g the January W~=~ t ts 
scores, the May g.Jin - s c ores , ;mel the social-cl<-~:~s plnccml~ t~t (li. s e l osed 
t!1at middlc .. c lass An 5; lo - Ame r:i.Cclfl pupi l s generally placui above tl te upper 
qua·ctil(!; that JO\veJ···r.lass Anglo-A!neric~m pl•pili'. plc.c.ed in the middle of 
the range ; and th:-:~t lmver -c la iJS Hexican -Amc ric;:w pLipi ls r, 0. nc:ca lly r., J aced 
be~ low t:h e l.Olver quarU le of t:he distributior: oE sccrc s . There was <1 
Evidence obtained by the investi ga tor in lwe l ve samp l es of 
d ~SC lissjon reveC\ l !'!J th a t, in 83 . 3 pe r c e nt of the Hamp l cs , the l.\.:O 
t eachen; jn t he experin,ental. classes encoura~e J namin g by the pupil s ; in 
58. '3 voi:r C:t.'nt of the samples of discussior. , t here \vilS evidci1c.c of t.he 
t eachers using teclmi.ques to he l p pu?i l s find reJ.ationshi.ps; antl in 83.3 
p e r c t> n l· o[ r.hc~~ ~; amp l es , thE.: .re '-'.'<IS evidence of in fl uenc e '.:.y a st. udy 
trip . Th(' u ,>c> tcHclwrs i n the experimcntul classes rated all but o n e of 
l"l1c l\·!d ve tr i ps cffcc.t: i ve for hoth l anguat;c' st i mulation aud ove r nl1 
t't f.e::: t.. Oh ~c rvatio;1 s by the i nvestiga t or in r.hc cont.rol clas~;room s! JO\ved 
!1C' cvid,~ D,· e of <lll a!.tcmpt by t he, Leachcr to imitate th <:! cxp~rimen t al. 
teach-ing r l.'1n . Th:: fi.ft y - s ·~ ·J •.:! t• i .ndividuil l observations of t l.c: ninet ,~ cn 
!!elecU:d p upi. l s proved r.o be i nf l ue nced by t he s tud y t-r ips 38 . 6 P·' r ccP l 
of Lh e t i me . No category of ve rbal J '<~spondc r d is p layed :.m c( fec L i:1 n:r;n · 
than 50 per cent of t he ubserv<ttions . lhe nvcr .:-1ge-res pond co. gr oc~p d:i.5 -
played .: he ~;reate~ i: eUcct ~.,ri t h lf2 . 8 per cr:n t; t: !w hi ~:,h- J.'(~ -~pc· ,~ d ~'r r;J·ou t~ 
di r; pi.&y c:d the l e e1st \,•i t:h 3~~ . 3 pc·r cent ; and the J. ov: --rc~; p <mdcr grotl i) 
r i:t.fJ [Jl~,yed in fl uence iu 37 . Lf pet· ct:nt of t h e obs C::rvatiOl :.~ . 
Of the sampl e s c.[ c .L assroom d i scus s i on ubt a i ned \': t h:· :!.:w 0. sti.~:atu :· , 
o3.J pe r CEo' nt sho~!\:'cl in(lue ncc> bj a study t r i p o :·l Lhc 'v C i~ 1 J<J ] iwltGJ \I i O! c:L 
pnpi l s. l~v:-~luatiou of the tr i ps ma de by t enc he r ~ pJ cH' <:cl 9 J . . / p e r c e nt 
of t he t tips effective . Obs e rvat ions rec o·cd,cd by Lh e :Lnv·esti.gator oi 
~ach of t he se l e c t ed ninet a en pu pils in the exp Prln~·nt a l ~la~ses 
CHA PTEH V 
SmJ.,'-' .. ARY, r.:O ~CLllSTONS Ai'TD REC0;-.1~-l.E i\TJ)L\TIONS 
SUH~IARY OF THE STUDY 
Th l' p r ob l £'1!1 (l[ thi~ S tltd y \.'<lS ~o det r~rmi O'le i.f sc•iCiy trips Dmi 
subs eq ue n t: di scus s i ons cou ld s i gnific anl l y i ncrease: t h0 vnc ah r1l ary of 
ki :!d f~ r ga r Ll~ ;1 p:; p i l s f ·c 01'1 th-ree s oe i.a J. g r ou ps i. n Had ~·r ::1 Cn.m t:y , Cc! l i. ( o r nLl . 
TIH: fa l loHing fo ur null hypothesP.s ,,,e r e t~f.tt..!d : 
1- ly ;)~lt:l·:·.:)S i::; numb e r one : Tlw!·e 111ill be no sigll'i.l:i c:; nt 
J i ffcr•~nce a t the . 05 J eVC' J. i.n v oc:i.lbuLlry i.Inpro\·c:it·'•1t 
!;\': l'.I.' C' t'll f)l tpi l s tn the e'~p<:.·r.i.mt'!nt al r~ J.n~;s,,s a nd pupils 
in tl;e con tro l c.l:-tss . 
i{)!'utk: .sis nw:>b!~ r t\vc•: '.l.'here ~,·iJ. l 1Je ;w s i gn i fic: a ;:It 
(~ if f,.r~ .. ~ :1r.e a:: i:he . 05 .l .. ~ve l. i n vocab•llary iL1jH'Ovcment. 
a lll•.'r:g •.:1::~ r ln ·o.0 so~· i_ al ~y n,i ps lvho:>n •~ h e 1-'~;pe t· iniC t)taJ 
•· nd '-' '-'1 • t 1·o l c 1 <15 s c::; &L"e ;: nmb in~ d i)y soc.: ~.a l g:c•.1 11p . 
Hynnt.:l'<'::-.:.s !lun:iw r tl i r ·~ ·~ : There vtii. l be no s:i.g n U:i -· 
c:11;:_ di f f er r? r. ce: a t t he . 05 leve l h1 voc::b u l:wy 
~mp r,;.,e:rcnt (1.) aPJOng tiw t hree socL1 l. groups wi.thi n 
th~ e:<pE-ri:Pe n 1:n L c lassc:s , and (2) among t he three 
soc:i~:l grou ps wi t hin the ~o;1 trol c l as 5 . 
ily pn t:!.csis nm1h~ r four : '~ !-Jc:· e Hill be no signi ficant 
Gi t i' er·en(:e a t t he .05 level in vocab u l.1r)- irnprove;r.'!11l 
bet ~!CE! d !:he cont.t·ol aud e x p( r i.me n t a l. c la sses fo1: ear.h 
of lhe Lhree ~acial g r oups . 
The seventy-ni:1e pupi l s .Ln t his sturly \'!t '1:e SP!.ecto.:d £ru:i, r:nrc.e cc,n -
~ 
ti g.u<..'u:, rura l. schoo: c! i ;..t.::-ict~, c2ch l1a •;::.ng on l y o rw td.t~(~ "' q;artcn c1.a.ss . 
t:h ir t y - C:i. vc- mi. dJ l t!·-c L tE s .-\nglo -1\mc ricau , n ine 
lL: 1 
The Ha ll s Vo.-:abubr.y Test f o r Youn g Ch i l d r c:n wa:> athaini s t c: r ed 
oraJ. l y t:o l n di vidlla 1 pup ~ l f; p!·io r t<) <wd fo llm.,ri.ng t he ex pcrin1e ntG 1 in-
stntc Ll.OLi. To l'rov ide a ba•ois for int c: rpretati on of t he data obrainc d 
on the Watt s t eHL, the lang uage skil ls of t he seventy- nine pu p ils were 
x·ated by t he :i..t· t e:~ ~.~ hcr<> . A s ma l l g r oup of ni.n,:tec n pupils Has !>e le c~" ecl 
from the t Ho c>>:.perimenlai c l as·~ c s a ntl 1.·<'1ted by t:hc•ir respective t eilc he"Cf; 
as hif;h, .:w r~:cag.e , and lmv ve rbal r es p onde rs, The ninete.:n [Jllpi ls ·,ve r.e 
obs e r v·2d d ur ing t h e c xp l::.:- i.mental period to tletc .rmi ne the cffAc.t ,l f the 
f>'' i':i '.:-: to : ;:.L.. . Th.:~ t r.: acherb e li cited j·espo tiSei~ f: r or.1 t:b,:: pupi l s th~L 
L• k [ :- w :!. ::> d iu <>. l l. skills considered to !Je es scnt: i Ri to implt~ mPnt the 
Th0 m~j ~! f l~~ ings of thi s s tud y concern gain scores , the ri if ference s 
t,~ ll.,':.J•c! t\.;c· :;co r es made o n the vocabulary tC' st:s give n i n January and in 
....... , . 
t :.r .. _,. .. Ihe U<~L1 [or t he expcd.mc ntal clas::: e s vlcrc• compareJ Hi.lh the .:!a:.a 
[u .~ l ~·,0 eontT•·l clHss . A two-way ana l ys i s of vnr i:mce H af. <tpp~.it:! d to 
h .n t! U·(~ re:LHluns hip h c t\vcen the l!Xp e rimcnta l and ~or. l.ro l eroups a nd 
b (" t \.:•:'0!1 r!1\~ scc i.,ll g roups . Hherc a significant di ffe r ence lv<lS fou nd, pos t 
hoc tcn'~ s Here use d t o l o;:-a t e it . To test fo r cliffer:~ncc· s bct·;..r<'~:n !. \·Jo 
mean ::. , :: tes t::.; \Jl!r c used . TllC' data •.-:en~ o r gan i zed cltld t: r.:; atcd t· o test t he 
io•Jt· n u 11. h y potl.lcsct' o f this st udy. The assum:)tions fo ;· t:h~ s r ati~; t icrtl 
n~ode l , tiw fixed ~ffects mode]. , 1vc r e c onsid (' ·cc d t o he 1:1el b:1 t iH~ co1.1d :it ic•ns 
0 f thr:: !; !.:lel y . 
An v nalvs i s 0~ vnri3ncc of the means for t hr ga i~ s c ores , of the 
contro l a nd experime n ta l class e s rPve a l ('d a value for F uf 27 . 5979, which 
("xce -=d~d that r equ i. red for . 05 lcw' l of s~. gr.). fic.:a nce . Thus the f l.rs t nu ll 
b ~·pot h 0. s J. s , tha l t-.lv.'<e \<;Ould be 110 s i gn if icr~nt d:i. ffercnce in vocab ulary 
gain :; bt•tviccn the con LT.() L and experiment a 1 c .!.asses , \vas rcjcc ted. Th e 
dif=cno~ :Kc he ;~ ,·Je e n the ga.1. n scor c·s obtained by the t h rC'c soc i.a ] gro:..~p:-o 
L1!1 (:" r;J: t he third null hypr_;t hesis , tha t there ~wuld be n o difference in 
gai~1 1·; <> ::tr,ng l~ iK thrN: soc ial groups in tbe expE: t·i.mental c l <!SSc-·s, t·:as 
t<!j ec Ln;\ h:c.~dS e the va lue of l~ cxcct:ded that needed for s i gni f icance al 
t i: ~' .o::. l c· \•<" 1- P:ut t1-1o o f the third twl l hypothcs in, ~ha!: the re \-:ould 
b •.· l'l' .:; ·~;.:n ii..i c ant diffen~ ncC' at th<:> .OS l eve l iu vocahu l i'iry imp ro vement 
~\ :ll (•n g Ll·.c l.h ~· l!'~ ~; oc ia l groups in <~ he contro l. c l ans, cot• l d not be re j c ~ted 
h ,, ,~ 3u:~ ·.: t iH: vc; Lw uf F \·las not 1; i g nific<:n:t a !: tbe . 05 l evc: l. Fos t hoe: 
!: t' s U; (l .y t i:(· ;.;~" ·!r•Jan-·K L l e l method) ·;..re rc made t o l oc ate t.hc s igni f.icont 
d:i. i~ ·.' ,· ; :; o: < :; :. t· [, c t: i.f: h .' renee be t·Hcc-n the mi dt.i l e - e las s An g lo-A:ner:i.can a nd 
lolvl'l ·- ·.~ l· :, ; s ~h:! x.i c ,1!l·-Ame t·icac \v.:lS fonnd to be l ess than t h ~ .05 l eve l . 
Th c·r ~· \ : . ~; :~o f:.i t~n if. i c::nt d i l (crc ncr: at the .o ~., l e v('i among a ny o t he r g 1·o ups. 
The fourth nt; ll hypot: ht~sis , t hat the r e \vou ld he no c.i gnif i can t. differe nce 
a t th e .05 leve l in voc abulary imprcven~nt hetwecn the c ontrol a nd 
expo2dP1c nta l classes f01· each of the thrc:e socia l r;roups , \·;as rc ject:ed ; 
appli c a tion of the t test obtaine J n value n~ t significant a t less t han 
the . 0) l c:vel for diffe r.encc bct v.' e cn t he ;neans of 0ar.l1 <.' f t:ll c three 
8oc ial gr ou~.s . 
The J anuar y ''Ocnbulary s c o;:cs of tlv~ p u pils in the thc:e c l ar;se ·..; 
a n d rating~ made by t!w teacl~e r ~ p rior t 'J the experiment of the language 
skills of thPir pupi J. ~; •,rer.e comp C:n:ed b y a correlation technique . Tlte 
v<:>lue 0f Rho obt r.i.t:c d tvas p,reate r than the value u cecl~Jd r., t tlt e .05 lt~vc l . 
It could be sai tl, then , tb:a t the find i ngs fr om the Hatts !:e s t )n J.:.l::-.udry 
Th· la'--i L~>.., ,-,~~ca.i n2d J' or CHC~L ot n i n PI:een p upi.l.s S l~ l. t:c l. r:d ftortl t· h e 
ei;;.>(:J:hn0.i! tal ;; •· ·) ·.: ~ :· ''' •.: J: e c.ompar 2 (: 5i~ ad ~. tica lly and f c qnc\ to be :i. n .:. o,-:.-
s idE1rab l e agreeme n t . The fit·st ratir~g ,,•as obtained ;nior to thE' study 
by tr1c tl-:.r8e l'ec;chc:J·:; ".;h o r at e ct each of the i r pupi l s on a n in ~:: t rument. 
developt!d by Loban ; t he second rat i..ng 'ns obtain ed c·arly it! t:l. P. ~~xpcrintc:n i. 
by t h~· l e·Jchers \v ho rated the pupi l s as high , averag e, a nJ '..o\.,r ve rbai 
respo::i•.1 c r :> ; t h t~ tl:i.::d r at i ng , using the s <J.mE' terms , '"as obtaine d during 
Th v l:a t ings of: llw nineteen !)llpils \.Je re: comp~r.ed Hi.l:h Lhe quartile 
di s U:i.:)LlL; on of :he Janu 3. ry vocabulary scores aud the ga i n s cores . In 
e ac:1 comparis on L>te lar.gest- p<'r ce n t of t he pupi.ls a l·o ve tlw third qttar-
til e c am.2 frOHi the high -re s ponde r g r oup ; 'Che l a r gest pl!r cc•nl belm.,r the 
).O\vl!"" qtJarti.L:~ hum t he 10\·J-::(•s pondcJ: g r eup ; and t:be t argesl p e r ccn~ i.n 
tlre inter - q uar til e r an ge f 1_.om t h~ DV<~ i"a gr~ -r e spond cJ: grou11. The n : 1 ;, l 
s h ip her-v:e cn i.: l 1e rati ngs and Lhe q u.:1rtilc plac: (;' rolc n t. of t he pup i !.;-; vr. 
t!~'-'' '" ? r oaoun c c! tl in the J .:1n uary di s tribution of s co.res. 
h~ 3nalys i s of tb c d istribution of scor es o n the J nnuary voL~ 
lesr· , L !-t !.! ~; ain scores , the n l l ing a s verba l r.c s pondc r s by the t Qa ch<.·· · 
ct l' c! ;_;--. ;_: s ~Jc ial- group class ificat i o:1s r e vealed t h1.1l" s core8 f o r :: !w 
middl ~ - c las s An g l o -American pup ils ge nera lly we re d 1s t r ibut PJ a bove 
th i r d q u,wtj 1 ~~ ; fo r the lm-1e r··c l as s An g lo-Ane r i car, p ap Us ~. n t i ll? i.m , 
q ua rs i l c range; a nd fo 1: t. he l m-Ter - cla ::. s I1exican-Atnc r ic a n p•tp ils getwr·. 
below the l owe r qu~rtile. 
Evi den c e of instruc tion , obt a i1:~d by the inv0s tj gator iu t \•Ic l · 
~ - " ~'· fLJ pr:.r · c•:,:t . Evi<ienc::: of [)OS iti.ve inf l ue nc e 1"J y a study t:d.J• \J.~ 
obs e rved iu 8 3 . 3 pe r cent of the sample s. The two t eache rs r a t ed al 
ouc (91. 7 p~r cent) of t he twe lve t r i ps e ffe c t i ve for s timula t i on o l 
vo:: nbular:y. The i.: lt r ee obscrv~lt:i.ons in t h e; con t r ol c lass room s lto1veo 
e vidence o f an nttcn1pt to itni ta t e thf.! e:{perin1ental t ench i. ng p l an. 1. ; 
we re [.i. f t y ·-sev e n obs e ·cva t i ons (three pe r pup i 1. ) o f the nine t c,~ n selc,, 
JHl p i l. ::; ; Lhl~ :V Here inflw: ,-tc~d b y the s t ~ t ~! y trip l ;·, Jt; . t) per c 0 nt: o£ · ~, 
o L::.l'l V.::< ti.: ,ns . 'i' h te averagc-re spondvl7 g::c-up lva s influenc ed in 4 2 . 8 p :· 
: :Q Jli . ,·, i; :·he obsc:rva t· ion 8 ; the b i gh - r c f. ponder g r oup h• 33 . 3 pe r ct: nt ; 
CONCLUS T0NS A~!D i{ ;~CO>i1·!Ci'ii•Xrt O?':j 
.Q.I2.t..!:: .. ~~-.?: !:.or::;_ . . The fi. r st. null hYi'u t hc sis , t \l ;:L t l:u.:t:- •.vould h0 r.~> 
signi fL:: a nt di.[ferc nr c at th P .05 l r~ v c l i n voc;.!bul:w) g:.ii.n!, !l•;::,,:ee n t.he 
cxper).mc: : tal ..; l asses . It sho ttld be uo ted Lh;•r tlk va lue ,,f r: -: i.' t uine d 
v.ras sign1finn1t a t the .00 1 l 0vel. , thus lending co; ~:; idr.•r'"' b L~ ~ . rcl·:gth 
'flw S '.:!COld uuL; hypothe si s , t hat the r e ~\'oui d 1H' no ~ : .i ·', : ~i.- ic a nt 
d i ffe!~c~ ncc at. tit e .OS lev(~ t in vocahuJar y i q:·C.)Ve ;l:c: •1l . .:11:1u:':.·, ~ : . •· Lhn:e 
Thus the H\eans n:s;;] ti~tg :fl·c•tll :·.!,i s c r :. ti.: l '-en \] ~).(~ 
:;:)L s j ::; ni.f~.cantly diffe rent. 
grou1~ s . 
si~n.i.£ic <mL dj (t e ?: t:~nc~ iu voca bulary improvcnwn. t· awon g t he th r f'e s ocial 
g1:oups wi. thi.n rhe c o n ~:t"o] class , 1.;as ac t;epr e:d. As a r e~;ult , i.L m<ty b e~ 
r:onc lucL.cd t:h;JL the effec t of tl1 c jns truc U on on e a c:1 of the s oci. a l g rou ps 
iii t i1e c0nL rol clas s \ .J::t!> s imilar. 
The fo urth null Ly pot:hesis , r h il.t the re \vvulc.l be no ::; ignific aJ' L 
di.fL~ r.e nsc at l.hc . 0 5 l e v~ l in voc:-tl.J td.n r y improveml.' u t bf'tt.rcc:l the c vn trol 
and ~xper:i.mcni. ai r:. la ssci.J fo r e ,\ch of t:he three soci.a l 1;r oup~: , wc-. t; rej e cted . 
It may b e con~ luded, t hen, that t he vocabu l a r ies cf the pup i l s o f each 
s o<:i<Jl grot; p in the exper i menta l c l a~:s es V.'ere eff-2 ctive ly s t: iu,ulat l.' d h~' 
the i. n s tructi.on . 
Th us t he instruct ion i n the exper imPntai classes w~s effec ti ~e i. n 
n in:ulnt J. i"! f.; rh :.;.· v ocabuL:try grmvth o .f. al ~. p up:Ll s <ti: ci of: eac h soc i aL g r our· . 
I t '"as, h (n·.'(• l; .:.: r, mos t· effect ive f o r. t hP middl t.: -clc.:s :; :\.ng]o-Amcric;;n ;;:nd 
There were, in Rddition , find ings not c.l~rectly r e l a ted to the tJull 
hyp o theses . These <u:e based on the rlata obtaine d f rom t he c cmpa i: i sou of 
voc abul a :·y sc ores , ra t i ngs of l anguage skills, a !ld t he dist ri. bu tie,n of 
t he clci&s.i.fica tion s of. p upil s acc ording to sociu l g r oup . Fir;:; I: , mi.c.ldlc -
c 1 ass pup j l s us ua 11 y placed hi g lt, J.O\.Te r -· c l c.~ s ~t\(> x i.e an - 1\.me r i c a n pu·;J i l s 
l r,~v, and }.o•,,c r ·-c l ass Al lf, lo- Auwrican pup il s in ~: be mi ddle l) f the di~. td buti.on. 
The r e l .::ti- .i \'c pos i tiuti i. n verba] comj>elency of the pupi) s in Lhe l m,:re r 
c le~sscs aMi the mi clclle class in t ll::.s s tudy , a l though the behavior of each 
H<~S <lffr:..: l<~ d s i.g nific a ntly by th e i ns truc tion, r emained appr oxit~t:.lte l.y the 
'l' l:c finding s r c laljve t o t he i.mp l.~mcnt;.l tion and tlt c cf(ective:ncss 
of t he i n!;tr· L•c ~ i on ~tr c bas i c: Lo t he ma j 0 r f i nd i n gs o f t he s t udy . Th~ 
find i ngs r cvc <1 l e d posit: i.\•c i n Oue iiCe o f tl10 st:ud y t r'l p s i n 8J . :, 1)c r cen t 
of the l:I·Je l vc s amp1 c s . The L\VO cx pe r :i.m0 n t.:a l t cac !te ·r s r <:~ L e d 91 . 7 pe r c cn :: 
of the !: lv':lve td.?S effect i v e . It. ma y be conr. lud c cl , Lhen?for c, t:lt;; l: the 
i nst r uc t:i 01HJ l d c ~; i gq \v<lS imp l eme n ted Gl CCO):ding to iJ l8. i l <"In<~ th<' l: .i. L 
i utl.uc.·:JCt·d the V(·;: ba l behavio r .:l ::. observe d i n the cL,:·;s ,:oom . 
The fh1ding '; dcm0ttS[J:a t t'~ t ha t d uri n g t he f i f t.y·· s Pvc n uh:.:e>r\'ot i o,·~ s 
made by tl~e j nv es t::i g,e, ror. , the nine t e e n pu p:i ls ~-Jer.r~ i.n f l uenc (:d 3q . G per 
c e n t o f t:he t i me . The v~rbal behav i or o f the n i r.r·~ U·e n i.n cl i v .i c:<u.:l pupils 
vJas a ffect e d on l y I<~Odera t e l y (in less than 0n e - ba lf nf t he obser.vation.s} . 
R E: (' ')m'1lC 110 :·l ': j r:; ~:; • 
·---- .. .. ·- - -··· -·-- ·- #· --
'Lnv<:st. .i. go.t' l.ons ;:e l<lt,;,ve t o v oc <l b L l <n·y dcv8lopnw ·,,i: 
l e~I !:Jt: r. hre c- t ime s to de c r e as e the poss i biJ. i t.y o .f: l h e Ha~,• (:hcrr.l' <::::feet . 
·;: t i.s [ur thcr r ecommende d t ha t the voc ~tb u l a1·y ·of ,-. he r ~J !)i l :3 , 
the ~fh·c~:-. o f the exp e rime n t '.Ji l l ba\·e be e n ~~-' sco. i t i ed (J) l):,' ::lo(: 
(~>'.p e r i : .I ~· ;·, t a 1 t:;ro u r Gt S .:1. \vho l e , ( 2) by t he s 0c.i3.l g r o up.:; , <JrJ cl (:}) ·~:: .')ng 
li kc.: fj<.t ·..:)a1 :;!:'-'lips . 
I t. J.., d .L so n::commended LhJ t s i miLn c u :~-ri.cu la ''c (~ es i3ucd Ln t l. e 
pU}'i l:; <t '; Li :ey o:::a! l t i nue i. n g rad e s one, tHo , and t:l".r cc·, t:lw s t,•r.t.i•J :>, onc h 
}' .-: ::n: t.l !• · i: n t.: l' n u 1 1 by pot h c s e s c: f' :: ll i s f; t u d y • 
1.48 
of this sL ud y . In a dd i tion, t\.JO pertiuent quest ions m~ c!tl to I.e <JJ:S\·!ered . 
Hou le! t he 10\vf.: r-cla:>s t-~c~x i c an-American pupils nnkc gre~tc:r g ains 
i ~1 En l?, li ~ il vocabuln r.y if t· he ex pe rimen t ¥:ere t o include tliscuss i on i.n 
L h e it· na t iv ·~ langu age? 
v.1ould th e J.Ci·.<cr-c lass pu pi ls make greater Vel·bal g.-:tillS if th .~ 
cxperi.mc~il - v1er.e re p li.ca t e d in pre-·schonJ clas s es (1,•iti1 s t..-it:ablc 1Ho t.li. fi --
catl8ns ( or younger pupils)? 

!-:. 1. 1~) ~;_b:: 1) !):J. ,, j_d p. 
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APPENDIX A 
AN INVENTORY OF CHARACTERISTICS FOR 




t~f.lme 0f PL:pil _______ ___ ··---···-
Foreigu Language : 
Sp • .:nis h Other 
CuJ.tural Gr oup : 
Lm.,rer··Cl" ss 
Ang l u- i\met· ic <,n 
Lm-1er - Cl~s .> 
Mexican-knerican 
Lo\oTC ::- - C: lass 
Af ro - Ame r i. c an 
Midd l e -C lass 
Ang l o- Anu:J: ic an 
Ot her 
Direc t ions: Pl ease c heck t he folJ.owing it ems eililcr. HC- Hi.ddle Class 
or LC - LG~~ . .- Cl ass , a s Rpv r opriate . 
Occupat i on of 
Father : 
Educat ion of 
I'arC::nts : 










Extensive Vocah~ lnry 
Co:o:ec t Gn:mmn r 
Restrict c c.l "J oc c> bul:ny 
" <'~ - let t e r \lOrds , 11 ln-
correc !: S t rue t.ure 
Profes~iona l , e tc. 
Unski l l ed !.abrir , etc. 
Some Coll ege and Hcyond 
High Schocl In~omplete 
St rong 
Her:tk Oi." Non - Existen t 
Evidcn<.e of Str ong 
Printed Mat~ria l ~~ 
i n t· hc Home : Li.l"t: l c , :L i: any 
,\u tho r: i. t y F i gu r e 
j n t h :~ Hor11c : 
TJx-rellir.g : 
Ne i ghbor hood : 
:Pr:!.J.:::,,n u l 
:\ppca r dn cc: 
Pl <tygr ound 










Fathe r <:.rt d l':o l" bc;: 
(D~-n.oc rat i c) 
Fatlwr (LOH!:"! r-Class 
t1.1\ Rnd A.\) ~lot her 
(Lower-Class N0gr o) 
Hode rn Structt:n~ 
Subs ta nd acd 
Des lrab l t> 
LP.ss Res tr ic t ed 
Gl e nn 
Less s o 
Comp 2. rative l. y 
Less Aggress i ve: 
Coinp<Ir at. j_ vc 1 y 
Horc Aggressive 
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APPE NDIX !3 
'J. IHF.: SA~1 PLE OF VERBAL REHAVIOR 
IND I VIDUAL PUPIL RECORD 
Pupi 1--- ------------------------- . 
Co;.Hii t i u11s : 
Sc hool Controlled Discussion 
-·~·--··-·· ··---~ 
Free~ 
Da te Other -------------·--·-··----·-· 
Da ~· of ~~c<'k ____________ __ _ 
Time Verbnl Rating: HR AR LR 
Time of ob:;e r vat ion : 12 mi n ut :::s 
BEHAVIOR VOCABULARY USED 
----·-~------·-----------------·----·--- ------- ---~-- - ----··-
··-······-··· ---- ·-·--··· ------·-····- --·-·-··---··-·-·---- --··---------r------- -------------------- -----·-·-··-
~~----~~-~-=---·---- -· -··  . ----=~=--1=~----~=~-~=-~-=~-~==~~-.: ~ 
7 - :c /. minutes 
-----------~----------------------------· 
A. h' o!~ tls slwHing influcn-::e of 3tudy l:dp : __ ___ ______ ____ .. _______ _ 
---------·------------------·---- -- -----· 
B. Evidence o i: Relations f, i ps =----··----
------ --------·----·--·--·---·-·------------· 
C . Influence o f 'J' rips/JHscuss i ons : !':one 
Considerably 
Some 
Al:nos t Complete l y 
/\PPEi~DlX C 
'fiME SN'!PLE OF INSTRliC'!.'ION 
CLASS DISCUSS:WN RF:CORD 
'rime 
S c llc.o ]_ Cond it i un: 
Con t r o }. l ed 
Dat <2 Other 
Day of: h'Pe k _ __ ___ __ _ 
E;aluat:or 
Ti me : 12 Nit1u t es 
Disc us siou , 
Free 
CODE: 
TeaclH~ r Initiate d ·· l 
Teacher Con U nucd ·· 2 
Cll i.l cl Conl:inu~ d 
Child In it ia t ed 




J;y Teac h;: r -- @ 
Unison -Res p onse - (v 
Conti n ue d b y One 
Who Initiated A1~1 
_! • ( , 1-!:i .• Ju !·e s 7 - 1 '2 M:Ln ttt t' S -. -1:~--ri·i;~:-~:;·~-i-,~;.-- 'i7;-~·!:"l e r. ~;~--------~- ------ ·-------- .. ·-·- - - ---·------ - - - --- -- - ---· 
4 . 
· · · ~·· ···- - ---·-·-- --- - ------·-- ·--- -- ··-·----· ·--·-·~------~ --·-·· --·-· · 
3 . - ----·--- ---- - ----- ------- - -+----------~-- -----------------· · · 
: : - ---- - ·-------·-- r-- - - - -- ---------- ---------
---·-------- r - -------------.-- .--- ------ - - ··-------
_____ -------· ____ j __ _-.:_ _ _§_!_1 ~1 u t 0._~---- I _ _  L .:. . .l? . .!i i ' ' u t e s _____ ___ ........ 
:u . Coutc n t : 
/1 • V oc: nl> u i a r y : 
---- ·---·-- fl.-l{e "');"L i.uns hi r~-;----------·- --t---··-----------------·-· ---------- - - --
1 
-----·-- -- --------- -- -- --·---__1 __________ __________ _________________ ~---
111 . ~; U:1Hil iF ;.' : 
{,. Fat: l c?l' ' J: 
B. l n Cl u0 nc e o f trip: 
1 . None 2. Some J . Cous idc rably 
4 . Almos t Comp l e t e l y 
APPENDIX D 
TEACHER 1 S EVALUATION Ofo' STUDY TRIPS 
T~~cher School 
TO~.> lC 
I . Anticipatrd Outc omes in 
D('VL'Iopment of· 
A. VocabuJ ary 
R. Rela tionship s 
I I. Af> a t· esult of tr j.p c=wd Htbse que nt d::.scussions the re ~v~s c,v:i.de nc c of 








lii . In your opini on wati t he trip a good cx peri 2nc e in terms o f s t i mu-
lat ing disc ussion? 
___ Un s at is fact o r y_S at is L1c. to r y ___ Ve r y Sa t i ~ f actory _ __ Ours ta n <.I i ng 
Why? ( Bt· ief:) ____ .. ·-------- -.. --- ---·--·---- -------------·--·-· 
IV. \~hic h suppleme ntr~ry t e a c hing ma t criuls \ve re mosr va lucb l.e t o :1id 
discussion? 
V. Ot her f ac lors s timulating or int e rie r i ng wi t h int e rest in tr i p __ .. __ _ 
----------------- ----·----·--------·--·--·----------- ---
---- ·-- · --·-------·--··-·-- --------- ·---.. --.. 
~ , . 
; .l. , 
Unsati.s factory _ ____ ________ - ----- ·----
f) a tisfac to.cy __________________  
Very Sat .i. sf ~~c tory ___ _ __ _______ ___ _ 
Outst a nd ing _ __________ . 
vn. Di sc us s ion time per Heek: ____ _ _________ ___________ ... ________ __ 
APPE~T'IX 0::: 
REVISED SCALE FOR ?~\T :~;c; (l'2Ct:Pf~TION 1 







L::l.1.Jycrs, doctors , 
~ 2n t ists , engineer~ 
i udges , high-~choo l 
s u ;:>er ir. tend e:1 ts 
v r,tcrinarians, 
mi~isters ( gradu -
at ed fr om d i vinity 
s chool), chcm1sts , 
e tc. 1-:ith ;:>cst -
graci~.:ate training , 
architcc ~s 
High - school t each -
ers, trained nur -
s es , cilirc;:>od ists, 
ci1iropr actors , un -
derta kers , minis -
ters (s ome t:::- a ining) 
newspaper editors, 
J.:i.!.lrarians ( grad:.~ ­
ate) 
So c ial wor kers , 
g:::- ade - school 
t eachers~ optome -
trists, librarians 
(not graduate) , 
underta~ers assi~t ­
<~nt:s, ministers 
(no t :::-aining) 
?ropr i.ct0rs 
;:me! Ma::aecrs 
5•Jsincsses va lued 
at $75,000 and 
over 
Busines~es v~lued 
&t $20 , 000 to 
$75,000 
B~sincsses va~ued 
at ~s,oco to 
$20,0CO 
Bus i~1c s s }!~r:. 
Regional and 
divisiona l man -
a gers of lcrge fi -
nanci~l and ind~z­
tri3l enter pr i s es 
Assiscact canagers 
and ~ffice and c~ ­
partmen t ~anagers 
of l arge busines3 -
es , assistan t s t o 
execut i ve£ , etc . 
~;:~.::: ~:.!-; .:,:td K~ndreo 
!·h'rk ·--=1·s~ I:tc. 
~~ r~i~~~ rl Public 
A·::.cnt,'1tanc:; 
hcc ou~r.ants , sales -
ne~ o~ !"·~ 3. J. C3tz.te , 
cf i~sura~cc, pcst -
~:u1 s tc :-s 
P..ll tr.i.no:::- officials k.:.:o salesmen, 
of bu:; iness b.:nk cler ks and 
cz ~hiers, pcs t a l 
cle4ks , s ecr~t~rie$ 
to executives , su-
per ·v is:J:-s of rail·· 
::ooc . te lephone , 
etc . , jus tices of 
t he rJe?. ·~-= 
Ma =-t ~.Hll 
).;crke::-s 
Co:-t':ractors 




f ar=ner s 
!.Dr ge 
.f ar:n c~-r. ~ 










REVISED SCALE FU!~ RAT'H"G 0r.c-:.J . .)~~.'II ;.JN (C;onti:1ued) 
Proprietors 
anC Mesnagers 
Busi~css es valued 
at $2 ,OC0 t o 
$5 , 0GO 
Businesses valu0d 
at $5CO tc $2 , 000 
Bus i nesses vaiu?d 
at les~ thsn $500 
3us i ness l-1en Cle~ks and Kindred 
~0rKers, Etc. 
S. ;: e::-tc\:.,:r ::phers 
i::·o::~.::·~" ~ t:· :rs, r~ral 
~.lil ~l~rks , rai l -
r o&cl ~i~ket a gents , 
sales p~o~ le in dry 
goods sto::e; etc. 
H~rdwa=e salesmen, 
d i.me s l o:-P. cierks , 




Facto r y foremen , 
electricians o~r. 








men, tel~phone or 
t elegraph , radio 
Protecti"e and 
Se.-vi<:e Wod .. c:: s 






t ices , practica l 
nurses, policemen , 
seamstre$ses , cooks 
in restaurant , bar -
r~pair~en, med i um- tend~r~ 
skill workers 
M.0u lciers, s emi -
:::kill t!d •.o~orke!"S, 
a s s~Gtants to ~~r ­
penter , etc. 
Heavy l abor, mi-
gr a nt wo::-i<, c-:o -
jott rr-lf':l ~ m i.r.-;;rs 
Baggag"! men, 
night policemen 
and ~atchrnen , t axi 
a~c '~ uck drivers , 
eas s ~ atio~ st t ~nd ­
a~(s, woi t ress ~s i , 
;:-es t aura :1 t 
Jc> nitc:s , :>cr ub -
-women , ::~·..~s boys 
Farmer s 
Te roant 










A \~ALl( TO 'OlE S UPPl:x ROC)t-1 
I . Pur pose: To b u i ld vo•:<lbu L:1ry by lcarnin~ n nt•t"S uf Hi:li t·:· ia ls u:; l' d in 
sch t•c.ll; ar!d developin r, n~ .:: <tnj.ng t- ·,- fi;,di.n!_: , .... ] :;~ ~onsh:i. p;. . 
II. l'l;;mnicl g : 
J.. Not e s upplies it~ t. hc i:oom 
2. NDmc supv li es i n t he roon; 
:~ . Di scuss propertie s o£ c<J c h : pm-1der y, :=; ['ic k.;, c•!.. c: . 
l . Ask for permi s s ~on 
2 . Set d &t e , time 
3 . Plan how to take trip 
C. Taking the t ri p 
1 . Check p r ocedure as p l ann ;_' d 
'! . Neet j a nito1 or princ i pa l nt s upp l y rn o111 
3 . Li s t e n to t eacher a 'id guide 
a . Non.es ~f stores 
b . Fe el ;:md h ar;d l e som~ supplies 
D. Deve l c• ping me a nins -· -·fo llO\vup di. scuss i on 
a. Disc~1ss v.t hat \vas seen 
I;. Name \.fila t v/as s cc n 
c. Di scuss usc 
d. llondlc s upplies, disc uss prope r ties , \ve t pain t, pO'.·Jcler 
paint , dry pa j nt, sticky paste , etc. 
TaU <.obo 'l t s,nmds 
(1) TapJJing penci l 
(2) F ull can of paint , empty can 
(3) Sou~d of pencil s har pener 
f. Pl3y games , li steni n g fo r sound 
g . Play games of ' \;hat can you r emember" 
(}.) Show tbn~ 2 Lhings ; tak<~ one allay. \Vhich one? 
I 'J' 
\ 1... ,.' Plan varia:~ i uns of above 
n . C'' ·1r.ru s t:, c:OJ,1]>a ,: ·~ shapes of supp l y c:ontai.ne r s 
i. . l~:3l' ;node l s , ~)asic s h.::;:>es , discuss differences 
E. Fo ll owu p l itera ture (see Bib liography of Teach ing Aids) 
l. Hannah, Pa.ul. At Schoo l 
2. Hoffman, Ela i ne, ct al. ~~ol !!~:..!.rs~ rs. 
F . l nt egrot i on: Th e ac t ivi ti es in troduced s hou l d become a pa~t of 
j.JU'[1ils' und e r stand ings and be r evealed i.n act i v :i t i cs as foll01..rs : 
l. niscussion 
2 . Dran1a t:i. c Play 
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DIS CUSSION GU TDC 
Expe r Jcnc~: Wa l k t o the Supply Room 
I. N;:~mi ng : Le.::. r. ning s pecif i c names 
A. What d id you s ee? 
n. Whi~h did you like? 
C . i>Jlto is respon s ible for I<L~ c ping the s upp ly room in ~rde!'? 
D. :·lito us es the suppU es? 
II. Deve loping me aning : findin g r c l at i.ons h i ps 
A. i·Jhy did you l.ike Lhc (pa int.:s)? 
B. Hhc;: e do t h~ s uppli e s come fr,;m? 
C. How ~,• e t·c L·hey brought to the scLool? Could rhe y have bfce n 
11. ibvl i s th '~ supply ):' OO!ll o r gan"?.Z C:.c\? 
J~. Ho\v do pa Fc r s c omp::n-c ? Pa ints? Hoi•J do papers differ? Pa i 11ts? 
III. Ext e nding meaning 
A. !'1a ni.pulatiun 
1. Use of meaningf ul r ealia 
a. Cra yons 
b . Pdints 
c . Olhe ~.-
B . Study pr i nts : School H•! lpe r s (s r' e Bibliography o [ Te ac hing 
Aids ) 
APPFl\1']) IX G 
BlBLTOGRAJ>ll Y OF TEACI!ING AIDS 
R00i(S , STUDY PRINTS, SLIDES 
JC.lNDJ-:Rt.;i\ RTEN 
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APPENDIX II 
VOCABULARY TEST FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 
Sc hoo l Name: of Child 
I n structions : 
l. Be 1.:>·,.; wi 11 be found 100 questions to be ans1vered orally and in -
dividually by children from three and a half years of age and 
up1.Jard. 
2 . The form of words emp loyed in quest i oning and the suggested 
action (where indicated) may occasional l y be var ied in order to 
!n: i ug out the required ar.swer i f it i s misunde r stand i ng and n ot 
i.guorance which stands in the child ' s \vay . 
3 . The numbGr 0f questions asked at a s itting must depend upo~ age 
nnd intelli gence . 
4 . I t v:i 11 !)<; ·!tOted that qucs tions 1-50 deal Hith wha t is seen, 
Hbile qu E:fot'ions 51- 100 deal Hi.th what: is mereJ.y described. 
S . Th E-: \•lOrds iP capita l 8 indicat e the correct ausv.rers . 
I. \~h i..cl.l part of my face am I touching? 
1 




3 . Eyes --·--··-LL Eyebrows ·---
5. Eyelas h es 
ll. NO\v Ha tch \,•hat I am go i ng to d o . What am 1 doing now? 
-----· 





Threading a n e edle 
Tapping the tab l e 
9 . Sc ra tching your head 
JO. Un bsl c;1i ng y0•.11." i.J utton o r un buttoni!1g you r ... .. 
III. I \wnde r whether you can tell. me \,•hat this i s? 
11. Scissors --··-




15 . Tape -measure -- --




19 . - -
20 . 
Cl apping your hands 
Rubbing your e l bow 
Squee z ing your finger 
Clenching your f i st 
Patting your head 
V. Look at what I am going to draH and tell me what it i s . 
21. Square ----
22. Circle . ___ ,__ __ 
23. 1'd.ang le ----
2~. Di<n:10nd ---··--
25. s t:Clr. 
-~----~--~ 












Vll. NO\v look at this square and t ell me Hhe r e I pu t the next one. 
31. --·--· 
32. --.- .. -
33. 
34 . - --
35 . 
Inside it 
Below or und e rneath it 
On the right (-hand) side (of it ) 
On the left:(-llilnd ) side (of it) 
(All) round it or outside it 





\{hi s t ling 
\\lhispecing 





IX, I am going to sh01v you some things in l:\vOS. I will tell you Hha t 
one is, and you can tell me Hhat the olher is . 
--Feel Lhese . 
Ld. SHARP This is rough, but that . ? l.S • • • • •. - ·----· 
.. -Look at the se penci l s . 
1~2 . BLUNT This i s sharp , but t ha t . ? l.S • • • • •. --
--Look at these lines. 
L13 . SLANTI NG This is upright, hut tha t . ? lS •..• • . ·----
--Look at t hes e pieces of paper. 
M+ . FOLDED This one~ is --- flat , but that one has been .. . .. ? 
--Look at these t1,v0 boys (girls) . 
1+5 . FAIR He (she) is --- -·--· da r k, but he (she) j_ s . .... ? 
X. I wonder if you know what these articles are mBde of 
XI. 
46 . Wool 
L17 . Silk ---__ __1+8. Cotton (Calico, etc .) 
1+9 . Leather - - -· 
50 . Linen 
J.'J01·1 J am go ing 
S ':.~c n at home . 
to ask you some questions about things yo~ have 
1 ex pee t you can ansHer t lwm. 
51 . Cf\.L~r·1 Hhich pa1:t of the mi l k comes to t he t· op? -- ..... --- -:; ·~ . Cl~UST l·Jha t: do v.1e cail the ou ts ide of a l oaf of hr ead? , . .., 
~(()U'. · \vha t do '<iC call the ye ll 0\v par:: of d ll egg? .) .) . -----· 
~4. SPOUT Hhic:h part of the te<Jpot i s the tea poured out -··--···-·-· 
from? 
55. ----· CORE Hhat do \ve call the part of an apple when~ you 
find the s eeds? 
XII. NoH some quesUons about shopkeepers and r.vhat the y sell. 
56. BUTCHER I.Jho sells meat? ··---
Sl. GROCER Sugar and tea? - - -
58 . TAILOR Hen ' s clothes? __ ..,._ __ . 
59. DRUGG IST Pill s and medicine? _ .. _. __ . 
60 . BAKE R \~ho makes and sells bre ad? 
XIII. Hhi :--:h .:mima l gives u.s tbc meat I am going to men tion? 
61. C.0\\1 Beef 
-----~ 
62. PIG Por.k - --
63 . SHEEP Lamb __ .._ ___ 
6t+ . CALF Veal --·---· 
G~ . PIC Bacon - ----
1.77 
XIV . Hhen you buy t hings you have to knmv hmv much to as k for. 
66 . PI NT or --- QUART Hhat could you ask for if you had to 
buy 
some mi l k? 
67 . TON , HALf - TON Hhat coulcl you ask for if you had to buy ---· coal? some 
68. POUl\TD, HALF----
\~hat coul<i ask for i f had to buy POUN"'D , OIJNCE , you you 
e t c . some ten? 
69. GALLON What could you ask fo r if you had a motor.·· --- and had buy gasoline? car t o some 
70. DOZEN Hha t i :.> anothe r n mne for t~.;re 1 ve eggs? ---
XV. Now see i f you can t e ll me wh&t w~ ca ll t he man who docs t his . 
71. }iAILMAN or ___ ,.._ 
POSTNAN 
n . COliDUCTOR ----
73 . DENTIST ----
74 . \vA ITRESS -·---
7" J . PLlj.t\'iBER 
·--- ---~· 
The man VTho br i ngs the lett er s to your home? 
The tnan who gives you your ticket on the bus 
(or train)? 
The man who fixes your teeth? 
The woman who se rves you wi th food in a 
teas hop? 
The man 1.vho mend;;; the gas-pipes and the 
water-pipes when t h0y leak? 
X 'II. I·; a-.,, s cE: i. f y·cu kno~.,r t hE·S e d i f [ c! rent ,.;ays of est i ng and d r inking. 
76 . NJ' l3DLING 
77. SIPPING ----·-
78 . CHEHING ---
79. CRUNCHING ---
80 . LAPPING IT ----· UP 
Bi t ing a tiuy bi t a t a t i me like a mouse 
is ca lled . .. . . ? 
Drinking j ust a li. t t l e at a time i s 
ca lled . .. . . '? 
Biting our f ood up and gett ing i t r e ady 
to swal l ow i s called . . . . . ? 
Eating hard b is cu i ts i n a noi sy manne r 
i s callNl ... . . ? 
The ca t dr inks he r mi l k by tak ing i t up 
\vith he r tongue . \ve ea l1 that .. ... ? 
XVI I . Hen~ are s on11: question::: abo1.1t Ll1 C' kitchen at home . 
81. REFRIGERATOR or i-Jhat do He l:a 11 the p l ace whe re we -----
ICE - !)OX kel~ p food co lei? 
87. . TO\~EL, DTSIII•IASH.ER Hlwt do He us e to dry the di s hes? ---
83. SOOT \~h at does the smoke leave behind it i.n 
the c himn !O! y? 
84. AS liES or CI NDERS H!Jat: is left Hhcn the fire j s burnt --
ri g ht ou t? 
85 . COKE or HOOD \.Jhat can he burned instead of coa 1? - --
XVIII. Nm., see i.f yo u can tell me thes e thing:; e~h uLlL thP. street. 
86. SIDEHALK or CEHENT --
OL' PAVEHENT 
87 . --- KERB (STONE) 
88. GUTTER ----
89 . ALLEY or DEAD END 
STREET 
90 . SJ\FE'l'Y ZONE 
\~h a t is t he part He ~1alk on ca lled? 
Hha t is the edge of this part (next 
t o the road) called? 
Hhat is the part called Hhen.: the 
\~ater collects and runs al01~g? 
What do we ca ll a street which has 
no uay out? 
What do we call a place :in the 
middle of the road where we can 
stand ou t of the way of the traffic? 
XIX. Here a re some of the things which mother may do jn cooking che 
dinner. 
91. 









She puts the potatoes in the saucepan on 
the s tove t:o . . .. . ? 
She puts the pie in the oven to . . . . . '? 
She put s a Elic e of bread in an e l ec tric 
m::~chine t0 . .... ? 
She puts the bacon into t he pan on the 
s to•,re to ... . . ? 
She puts t.he cbicl<t~n into the oven to . . . • . ? 
XX. I expect you know o;.1lt ar: t he anS\oJC'rs to these que1;tions are. 
96. BOUNCING IT --· 





100 . HOPPING 
Thro\oling a ball do•.m to the g round to 
make it come up agai n is called .. . .. ? 
When we pretend to do exact l y the 
same as somebody e }se we say that 
we are ..... ? 
lvhen yo u put ynun;e lf '"here you can·· 
not be seen \vC say lhat you nre ...... ? 
When you are trying to run faster 
than some one else and beat him (her) 
we say that you are . .. . . ? 
vJhen you a1: c j umr: ing a .Long on one 
foo t ,,.c say t.ha t you &r.e .. . . . ? 
APPENDIX I 
TEACHER 1 S EVALUATION OF LANGUAGE SKILl, 
Name of pup il 
(l as t name first) 
Da t e of 
Rating 
--(-m~l~l t h-) --·---(yc~ a r) __ _ 
·----- -·------ --
TO TEACHERS 
Your he lp on the fo ll owing points will be gr eatly ap prec ia ted. In rating 
each item, d i sr e ga r d your ratings for tha t pupi l on every ot.he r item; tt-y 
no t to l e t gene r a l i mpr e s s ions c ol or yo ur judgment s about specific aspec ts 
of the pupi l' s language . We would most eertainly apprecia t e any c ommen ts , 
illustrations or no t e1voi:thy episodes that thro1v light on the r at ings . If 
you can give us the time , Hr i t e them i n any empty s pace Ol' on the las i: 
page . 
Numb e r J is LOH and 
i s d~scribed hy the 
word~ al t he lef t-
ha~ 1d s i de of t he ~: c.:de . 
The numbe r s 2 , 3, and 
4 r e present degr ees 
be tween HICi_!i ( S) and 
_!..Oi~. (1). 
fl!umbcr 5 i.s HIGH and 
is des cr i bed by the 
vJords at the righ t-
hand side of the sca l e . 
PLE,'\Si~: CnESK i.r-.' J:'NCJ RCLDJG THE NUHI)ER ,\P PROPRIATE I N EACH CASE . 
1. 
EXAHPLE : Yo u c onsid er a pupi l jus t s li ghtly better than average 
on a ce r tain s kill . You c i r cle t he n umbe r fo ur , as 
follows : 
Ski ll in 
c omHHin i c a-
lion 
1 2 3@ 5 
inc ompe t ent wi t h all 
l anguage; no awa r e ne s s 
of lis t e ne r s ; s peaks 
without trying t o evoke 
unde rstandi ng f rom 
others ; hal t ing pace of 
word s and in f l ec tion s o f 
voic e not ad j us t e d t o 
l i ste ne r s ; wri tes like 
nn illite rat e pe r s on 
lllGH 
uses l Hnguage i n a ny 
f o r m \vith p01·7e r, p r o-
f ic i ency , and p l easu r e ; 
adjusts pace of words 
and in fl ect i on t o 
li s t ene r s ; uses a n 
" i mparting t one ;" i s 
aware of need t o make 
s e l f und e r stood ; 
wri.t es compete nt l y 
wi.th a sense of s tyle 
2. Or g:mi za -
tion , 
purpose 
and poin ts 
L0\-1 
ramb l es, no sense of 
order or of ge tting to 
the point; ratt l es on 
without purpose; cannot 
te l l a s tory or express 
ideas in n sui t able 
sequence 
3 . Hca lth nf se l dam expl:csses an 1 2 3 !J.. 5 
ideas idea ; appears dull 
and unimagin at ive; 
does n ' t origina te 
suggestions or plans 
4. Flue11cy seldmn talks; excep·· 1 2 3 4 5 
tionally quiet; need s 
to be promp ted to talk; 
.£.'{5-:ELY 1 a c on i c 
5 . Vocabt.:·· l! se~ n meager v oc ab u- J. 2 3 t,. 5 
6 . 
7. 
~.;J:.· y l ary, f a r belov; that 
('.E tno ~>L pupii.s this 
age; ina~ticula te, 
mute 
Qua l Hy inatte ntive , easi ly 
of di s tracted ; seldom 
lis t:cning attends to the spoken 
l a nguage of othe rs; 
doesn ' t listen for 
r e latio tH; hi ps or note 
hO\.,r main id t-:as COL~trol 
illus trati ons or s ub -
ordinate hleas 
Q•wl ity l.:lc ks coherent organ i-
in zation; often does not 
Hr i ting f 0 ll0\·7 conve ntionnl 
us age ~111d spe lling ; a 
ve ry poor wr it er 
1 2 3 '~ 5 
1 2 3 L, 5 
180 
HIGH 
p l ans what is said ; 
gets to the point ; has 
c o~t rol of language ; 
can tel l a story or 
express ideas i n a 
suitable seque~c e 
express es ideas on 
many different top i cs; 
makes suggestions on 
\vhat to do and hol., to 
carry out class plans; 
shows i magination and 
creativit y in many ways 
talks fr eely , fluently, 
and easily ; a l s o talks 
bril l i antly and ef f ec-
tive l y 
uses a rich variety oi 
words; has an excep-
tiona lly large, cffe~ ­
tive , and growi ng 
vocabula r y ; speaks 
fluentl y with vocabu -
lary suiled to listen·· 
ers 
supe rior at tent ivcDess 
and unders tanding of 
spoken language; a 
crea tive li ste ner 
organizes in terms of 
a purpose ; cxc ludrs 
irrele vant materi a ls; 
subordinates e l ement s 
not to be slresscd ; 
uses appropriate sty l e , 
acceptable usage , and 
convention.:~l s pell i ng ; 
.:i s uperi or writ e r 
LOl-l 
8. Re <1ding r ead s on l y \·.rh; , t he- has 1 2 J 1; 5 
to r ead ; " c\0.c.i ph~ r s '' 
prin t rather t hnn r e ad s 
it; ga t s no id eas f rom 
books; will not v e ry 
like l y r e ad mor e than 
newspape r s and m<1gaz ines 
(if t lta t) Hhl' l l schooling 
i s ove r 
LOH 
1.. A-: tiv5.t: y lis tless, a pathetic , l 2 J 4 5 
pas sive ; has vt~ r y lit tlE' 
to rlo ' ·r::_t: h o til ,~ rs ; pre·· 
i L~ r s t' o s i. t ; lw s 1 0\v 
en f;J:gy 1 eve l; lias :; l c\~ 
rcactj.ons ; s c0~s a lways 
tired 
1:c j cc L.ed by ol h e r s, 
t<'l •1C C' nr dis U .i<ed ; al ElCl!> t n-:: vr .. ·.~ 
r e j ccU.on '.: ho~~~u by others 01· i n -
c lt tc!.:-d i.n :.1c t 'i.. vi tics ; 
almosL e nt i r e l y iso la t~d 
OTHER COH~!F.NTS : 
1 /. 3 4 5 
181 
!llGH 
read ~ v oraci ous l.y , 
e as i. 1 y , au cl ,., it h i n .. 
LPrcst hooks of m~ r it 
and d:L Hic u l ty ; ah -
so1:bs i . dr~(IS 1'rom books 
cas.i.ly ;;>,cl 1cc urntl'ly ; 
iv:l. ll un<l nu :>ted l y 1: c.:1d 
muc h aU i.in:ou gbout 
l ife 
HIC~ll 
very aclivc; rel~tes 
easi l y and freely \.':i.t::1 
ot·hers; I; a . ., a h:i gh 
on e r g)' l <'v·.·l; enjoys 
physica l acLivi~;; has 
quir.:k rc·ifctions ; sr:,~ms 
cxcep::·i;>:l,l lly -.d.La; 
and al:i. ve 
;'JOtab l ~' J'L>P ·ila·c Hi t·:\ 
(: ve 1:yo :~,·! ; .j Lhe rs s e<: it 
his co::1p~. 11)' : ncv~:r 
la(:ks ~o:u:li."l"1 ionsid.p; 
nlways l ncl ~Jed in 
pecr-gr '~' p ,:tc U .v·i ri c r 
Your comme11 Ls hc:.re on !:he langua ge 
a r e most he l pf ul t o t he r es earch . 
est to u ~ ~nd deeply 2pprec i atcd . 
or f; eneraJ. mlj l!' .. i.;:J~'nl cf t!.ir; pqp i l 
1\ny commen t s ''j J.'J be:: of t.l t',l t· i.ntet· .. 
(lJ ~c 0lh<! r s i dt• if : ICC('SS.1~' .'! , ) 
Dcve l op c: d by ~.,:a 1 t c: r Loha n , Un l. vc' r f.> i t y of C~l} if orra .. 
